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CANADIAN LITERATURE 0F 1898.

A Critique of Canadian Writers

8y Prof. L. E. HORNING, Ph.D.

Gilbert Parker,
RaIî>h Cc>nnor,

Seratits,
M.arshall Saurffers,

J. W. 1,ongîey,
Milss Carnian, .I<anna E. Wood,

Charles G. 1). Roberts,
Rev. E. H. I>ewart, 11..,

1)urothy Knight,
Blanche 1,. Macdoiîell,

Etc- etc.

........ ITFý recently there was presented to thîs
Unierstya unique collection of Ago

~, Canadian poctry. Our best thanks are
deservedly due the gentleman who so kindly

à> gave it, and who had been so painstaking
in its collection. But when the books were

~ :placed in my private office, to be a-

logued, I can hardly describe the sense of
disappointment which came over me when I looked at the two hun-
dred or more volumes, filling only three short shelves, knowing that
se much of it aIl does flot repay reading. XVas this the English
portion of the Canadian literature we have heard so much about in
these latter days? Not that I want five hundred volumes or more.
The whole literature of Greece can be put on one shelf', and Pindar
does flot take up any more room, than Maclntyre. Compare Pindar
and MacIntyre ? 0 ye Muses!1 Surely 1 can do somethîng better
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with my time than porc over su much worthless stuff when, in this
busy world, so littie time can be snatched to read the best literature
which will delight and has always delighted the best minds of ail ages
and nations. The literature of (;reece alune has had a most trenien-
dous influence on the world. '[rue, sorne reader may repiy, but this
has been saved from a greater mass, and your comparison is therefore
unfair. My answer is, IlWould that such a fate would overtake the
larger mass of what is now written, whether English, foreign or
Canadiavi ! "

But how was this great literature of Grecc produced ? Assurcdly
not at the same rate nor iii the same way as su much of the modern.
But our information on methods of production among the Greeks is
necessarily mneagre, and we must put some of the modemns on the
stand. Take, for instance, Goethe, WXe know that tlîe creative
impulse was strong int him, in 17 71, when he produced IlGoetz von
Berliclîingen." But though a powerful drama and full of Shakespearian
traits, it did not then sec light through the medium of the press. His
mentor and critic, Herder, plainly told him that Shakespeare had
spoiled hini, su it went back into the crucible, and two years later
wvas given tu the world purgcd of a good deal of its dross. Take
his " Ihigenie," in its four known forms, cach representing years of
thought and labor. Especially in bis Il Faust " we have the greatest
monument ini any lîterature to the length of time and depth of thought
and revising care put upon bis work by any known author. But let
us come nearer home. Those who have seen the mnanuscript of
D)ickens' IlChristmas Carol," will at once say, IIHow many changes !
Surely thcy were flot aIl necessary ! " But the author evidently
thuughit su. Probably ail of us have read the story which recentiy
went the rounds of the press, that Kipling had thrown that wonderful
poemn of bis, " Recessional," into the wastepaper basket, from which
grave it was su fortunatcIy rescued I)y hîs wife.

Lt is indeed quality that tells, and quality is not found in the works
of an Annie S. Swan or an E. P. Roc, than whom nu author enjoyed
a greater popularity among a large class of readers in the days of my
boyhood. Marion Crawford is another case in point. The promise
of bis carlier works is not fulfiiled in bis later unes, because he com-
poses too rapidly, and does not give enough care to his char-
acters, plots and style. Quality is found in the works of those who
toil and moil, who recast and mould, mould and recast, until
something beautîful cornes out of the furnace. A work of literature
must represent the life of its maker, for unless it does-unless the
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maker have a message to tel1 -h ai. a î

no dlaimi to the title of va/<s or seer, which

the ancients considered a necessary otticc

of the poet.
It is rather difficult to deline what î',

meant by message. Pleasure ail w()lk of

literature must give, and some sa), that tliai

is the real ait of true literature. But tltis
is too narrow a conception, unless that 7

pleasure produces Somte thouglht whlichl
tends to tlic clevation of the ideals of \%.A RýJR
life ini the reader or hearer.

That the maker of a work of literature hav e a înss.îge is a neces-
sary requîrement, but an eîîually ýinîîîortant rcquisitc is that this
message Uc delivered iii proper form. Browning fails, mainly Uecause
he paid too littie attention to rorm, wile, on the other hand, tUe
devotecs of art for art's sake go> to tile other extreme. Now, it xvill not
do to excuse crudeness in work UV an apology for tltc youth of the
author, or by inveighing against criticism, whether latter-day <>r old-
time. I low inany of tUe present day authors would millingly pass
througli the sex ere apprentîceship of sevenl years, which Guy de
Maupassant is said to bave served under lus master Flaubert ?
Seven years. and eýverythintg produe<1 in that uie xvas destroyed.
But Maupassatnt stands out as tUe prince of story-tellers. And just
here let me say, that it seemns to mie a pity to sec so inany of the
youthful attempts, of even renowned authors, reprinted and sown
broadcast over the land. These "sins of youth," as they may propcrly
bc designated, add nothnig to the fame of the author, though an
acquaintance with them may form a nccessary step in tUe study of bis
evolution. On the other hand, nothing would Uc lost to the world
were these, and rnany more, Uuried in oUlivion. 'Ne miîght then hope
to compass somne of tile reaill good literature there is ini the world.

1 have elsewhere made mention of the erying need for criticisnm in
Canada. It is a pleasant duty to note that our chief magazine
is doing something along this line. But 1 think that when Tlie
Ganadian M!agaz.ine bas the Uattlc so weil-nigh won, tUe duty to
hew to the line becomes ail] the more imperative. And yet I can
weIl understand what plaintive petitions are made to editors and

managers, which would aIl but meIt a heart of stone, and there are
publishers who want a quid pro quo, a gond notice for a good adver-

tisement. It, then, becomes almost imperative to pay a competent
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critic, passessed of good judgment, a salary large enough to put him
beyond any financial worry and give hlm a free hand and good
backing. As it is flow, the so-called criticisms or reviews in aur
papers and magazines are absolutely worthless as a guide to the
merits of any particular book. This applies riot only ta Canadian but
ta Ainerican and ail other papers and periodicals, to a greater or less
degree, as, for instance, ta the review in the New York Ilerald of the
works of a professor in a Western university, whichi attributed Frey-
tag's IlRittmeister von Ait Rosen " ta the Professcr, with the informa-
tion that he was considered by competent critîcs ta have written even
better than the German. Many other egregiaus blunders and
indiscriminate pulting were in evidence throughout the article.
The public lias, therefore, a right, and a most just right, ta complain
af the ignorance af reviewers. If a distinction is ever ta be made
between criticismn and advertisement, hones 't, capable critics must do
the work. 1 arn well aware af the hue and cry raised against latter-
day criticism, part of which I believe ta be justified, but by no means
ail. Criticism means passing judgment after weighing evidence, and
presupposes in the judge a previaus training. Who wauld think af ele-
vating a hodcarrier to the bench in aur courts af justice because thase
wha are ta bc hailed before the tribunal do flot want one versed in
the iaw? Yet a goad deal ai the scorn hurled at latter-day criticisrn
partakes af this nature.

One great difficulty which critics here in Canada have ta contend
against, is that there is just now a demand, in a certain sense a pseudo-
demand, for a Canadian literature. What is a national literature ? XVe
may answer, ane that reflects national characteristics. In what do these
cansist ? The passion ai lave manifests itseli in much the same way,
whether the Romea and Juliet be English or Greek, German or
Chinese. There can be little différence in that. But the setting ini
which it may be found will differ in different countries, where the
habits ai thaught, the climate and the perspective differ, and here is
where we may, indeed must, look for national characteristics. And yet,
that is after ail an outward trapping, which must nat be allawed ta ex-
ceed certain well defined limits. And s0 it is with the other passions
and moltfs. Here is where style and technique have their place, and
hence aur authors must be trained, and must always train themselves,
that is, exercise relentless self-criticism.

StilI another difficulty is a proper appreciation af what literature
really is, and what is its true aim. Now, it is the height af folly ta in-
sist that aIl books are literature, unless we are willing ta accept De
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Quietcy 's tletîîîtioîi an(] dîvide into two classes, iera1Ur-e of Power,
or literatture proper, i.c'., tlic resultant efforts of imaginative creative
genins, and /it,,reiliiie ofk;wed that whicb lias as its aim the ad-
dition to our stor e of ktiow ludg(-, of fact. 'l'lie former will give pliea

sur1e and, est itlntally, p)rofit; tli latter profit and, incïdentally, pleasure.
I >itlactec, t ontruxersial and scientific works arc not literature prolser,
bu t %v orks of geins are, andi Ielong alone to tis (la5s.

B v bat standaýrd are vwe to jiidge a work of literatture ? Is every
1> ric 11<1( O' ila nre i) to Tenny son, every draniatic writer to
.Slii.îkeýu;tertu " Tlat would be bard on i-ost prescrnt day anthors.
litit sune crit n s go fartber sti Il, and compare witb H orace and Virgil,
wi tb Sophot les, and l'indar, and Theocritus. Is that just ? Is it not
truic tbat t1iiusc oliler writers lvr<te for an airist<wricy of readers, while
we bave to aîîîcal to a dtwiwecv ? lIn our nmodern levelbing up, do
Nve îlot also le\ cl dowi , and mist w e liot chiange ur ideals and Our
critÎ,isin ? No ;rucii -ï,ërsiitîj biad flic latest production of a May

;gîtes IIcning open before bier as she beat bier nmaster's linen wvhite
On bctnCS of tbic înnning brook. Literature bias undoubtedly lost

n the proçess of' le lln p, uid, 1 fear, without a gain to match.
But if wec try aiîotbcr course reotmeded, and praise the good only
:ii tt anîblor. wbose jndgîîent is to be trusted ? Surely not tbat of
ak ?îv c ) r mîust weva( til aseertain wbat eaclb antbor is capable
of and jtr ii by îIscf ? WVhat varions juddnients would tben
lie passeti lb at platn is, not adopted in any department of life that
1 know 4) Nvc bold our ideals bigbcr.

Butý iatcvcý,r stanîdard flic ritie lias to adopt, lie bias also to pro-

per-l> dlisin4u,_isli between tlic différent divisions of troc literature, such
as drîia oiiiedx, lyric poctry aîid the different classes of fiction.
Ti'o lîttl is kiiowi, 1 fear, of tbe nature and essence of tiiese différent

forl n
bu moieîay itow ask., Whot is to train ur critics and wbere are

tbcy to ge. tliRir traininig? 1 liave elsewbere said that the duty of
pix iding tbis lies witii ur Universities. A Professorship of 2Estbeticsý
anjd allied subjeets sbould bce establisbed, and aIl students in any
literai> d( jartiiet sbonld be required to take sonrie work in sncb
lepartînent. W'titb p roperly qujalifîed and tborougbly sane teachers,

tîeew( uld go ont froitiflbc différent uniiversities a body of students
fniear t, y .îr, wtbo wonld, on fîlling, tbeir varions positions in life,

grdull bt witb ever-increasiîîg influence, raise tbe standard of taste
an coltre, anti rnake it impossible for an> thing bot good literatore to

sucea COnsu Iin mation devoutly to be wîsbed.

VJCTORIANAý
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Now, le ici US how tis ail applies to the books of tI e vear lu
Canada which lie be:-ore us, Of coeurs(! h wili he i upossil 1i., wl th the
space at our disposai, to give atnvtlh'ug likc a minute anal\ sis of caeh
work, however profitable such anl attemipt nîght bc.

'l'lie feature of the year b s leen the proln incnt e of f-etton. poutry
for soOPi reason or other sinking into the background.

D)UNCAN ('xsiplEîi.. Smoui.

(Gilbert IParker, our best ('anadian ivriter, has in bis last publishcd
book, Tlie Balle of the Slron<, (Coplp, Clark Co.), taken his suhject
frorn the Isle of jersey, and the stirring limes of the Revolution. The
play of forces on the developrnent of eacb character îs weII and skil-
fully wrought out, and finds a climax in the heroîne, Guida Landresse.
Her story is that of a beautiful girl with two loyers, the one p]aying
her false when lie thought she would be a drag to hi m in his ambi)tious
schemes, while the other is the prince in disguisc who cornes to his
rights at last and makes Guida happy. A sinipler exp)ositionl and a
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uikrPlu'nge in Imcd as res would have been to the advantage of thebook. But it took even Shakespeare a long time to learn that.If)~wlze I(Ontario Publishing Co.) is a story by a British Colum-bia ýjournlist", -Julian Durham, wlth the scene laid in England and theproblemi that of uflcoÎ5cîous hypnotism. As this author has flot, sofaIr -a, I know01, deait with Canadian subjects, it will, perhaps, be betterto WaIit unltil Suc(h a work from lier pen appears.B/ac-k Ro0ck. To the Editor of the Westminster belongs the creditof having dliscoveredl the story-telIe.r of the year, Ralph Connor. Histokis, a talc of miýssion work amiong the miÎners and lumubermen ofIlrtis Clunbi; of their struggle with the demon whiskey, andthuir vi'to)rY under tht lidership of the, I had almost»said,sporting preacher, Craig, and Uis wonderfulîy endowed lieutenant,Mrs. 'Mavor, afterwards Nlr-. Craig. The preacher is an honorgraduate of Toronto University, and therefore it is no surprise to findfreqpunt references tu friendships formed there-and more especialîyto Rgyfoblto which sport the hero is devoted. And therewvas need of ail the pluck that is developed by the game, for thebatties theýy had to flght were against a mort insidîous foe than evertri'ed their niiettît on tht camjpus. The characters aIl stand out clearand distinict, each p)layinig well his part in the developrnent of thestor>i. It is flot difficuit to tell what school the author attended inlearninig his art, for the marnes Mlaclaren and Crockett corne un-biclden into the nirory, artd yet ont is not made to feel that theauthor is a servile irniitator. Individuaîity is everywhere in evidencein the wvork. Nor do the minor characters suifer at the hands oftheir creator. Gracrne, the boss of the lurnber camp; Connor, thtwoner orkng hyscia, woseunique prescription-a cablegram.waIS SO potent in driving out mountaîn fever at the critical moment;Nelson, tht victimn of drink, who was rescued fromt his thraldom andclosed a noble life by a death for bis master; Billy, whost patheticStruggle against tht commion enemny is so beautifully told; and evenSiavin, the refornied bartender, ail and sundry eniist Our attentionfromi start to finish. Usually a story with the setting of this one isonly seconciarily of literary merit, and this stili shows tht earmarks ofits origin, which was to interest the readers in missionary work amongthe workers in the wild west. But Love îs Lord of ail, and gives avery humnan interest to aIl the actors in the drame. Throughout thework we are niade conscious of the greater freedomt which prevails inthose wild districts to the breaking down of the narrow barniers ofcreeds and to tht emphasizîng of the universal in ail Our beliefs.
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Taken ail in ail, it is a capital story which gives great promise of
further good work on the part of the author, and his next work will
be looked forward to with pleasure, But let him prune carefully, he
i3 capable of the very best.

T'he Forest of Bourg-MIarie, by Mrs. Harrison (Morang>, is another of
the good books of this year. The scene is laid in the P>rovince of Quebec,

REv. C. W. GORDoN (Rilph Connor.">

anid the characters are the superstitious habitants of that province,
which is so rich in legends and historîcal associations. There is the
wonderful old trapper, Mikel le Caroni, deeply learned in that intricate
science of woodcraft, a dreamer, who hopes sorne day to see the
manor, of which he is the lawful seigneur, restored to the glory it had
in the seventeenth century. But the last scion of his race is Magloireý
who ran away front himn when about fourteen years of age, and, after
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an absence of uinie years, returns to show how greatly he bas

degenerated in Nlilwaukee, wbere bie bias been barber, pictureseller,

coachiail and what flot, besides havîiig lost ail love for religion and

bis niother elîurch, atnd bias become a blatant orator an ail socialistic

topîes. A third character whicb wins our sympathy is Nicolas

I.aurierc, the apt puvl of Mikel the trapper, and in bis way a thinker.

flc is a lover of the Woods and river, moved ta bis really poetic deptbs

at the sight of1 a beaiitiful sunset. A huniclback, wîth the singularly

unsuitable inie of Pacifique, inakes the fourth chief actor in the

s5eeC Nljnor parts are played l)y tbe curé, Who was a true father to

bis people, jane as, tbe trapper friend oi Mikel, and severai otbers

Who had been frienids oi NIagloire in bis youtb. Strange to say, there

are really lno womnll ini the story, for Magloire's mistress, Kitty, bas a

very subordinate part, aud the two Canadiennes are barely mentioned.

Mrs. H arrisoni possses a thorougb acquaintance witb the life oi the

habitants whorn she portra> s, and in general ber book reads welU ; but

there are faults in tbe way of reflectionis and explanatians wbich

miîght bave beeiî avoided. Moreover, the wbole cbapter entitled

" 'l'lie Cure's Giarden " îs flot necessary ta the development af any oi

the characters and, therefore, migbt witb advantage, bave been dis-

pensed witb. As a whole, bawever, the story is an excellent one and

inakes a very welcoine addition to our Canadian literature.

Rose à Gizarlille (1-. C. Page & Co.) by Marshall Saunders, autbor

oi Beau4jûdJoc is a tale ai Evangeline's land. It is a great im-

proveinent on ber previous work, but migbt bave been compressed a

good deal witbout detriment ta the stary. The characters are fairly

well drawn, but are scarcely instinct witb lufe. This criticism may

also be passed on Juai/Il Moore (Ontario Pubisbing Ca.), by jaanna E.

Wood. Th'is autbor's first story, IYie Uniemjpered Wind, bias more

power than bier second, the characters ai whicb are rather effeminate.

1 cannot agree with the editar of The Canadian Magazine in ranking

her with Gilbert Parker, but still I feel that she can da good wark if

sbe takes time.

Diane of Vil/e Marie .- A Romnance of French Canada, by Blanche L.

Macdanell (Briggs), is the first longer work by a comparative>'

new writer. TIhe scene is laid in Ville Marie, about 169o, at a tîme

wben attacks by Iroquois and English mnake the lives ai the French

setiers hazardous. Diane de Monestbrol, a ward af Jacques Le

Ber, flnds berself in due time in lave witb young Du Chesne, Who

hias lost bis beart ta Lydia Langîoys, a beautiful Englisb girl

rescued irom the Indians. Du Chesne loses bis 111e ini a battle against



thc English, and i ane, inarr i ng the I )ke de R ncuvalh, vetuns to

F rance to dIo pure aiid Invuly iluvds, buoýud up k lier unuun()Ifcsscd
but n ndying lov~e for the unfort unate D>u ( lesne. 'Flic bouoks pr in

J. XV i (ultn

lune (as are all that have been mentioned in tbis review), but there is
nothing startling in the characters, though they are fairly well drawn.
D)iane is an exception, and stands out cleariy before us. But in this

M '> l' A VICTORIANA
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work, too, we miss that firm grasp of the material and skill in develop-

ment of the plot, which is Sa necessary to the success of a story. The

story seems long drawn out at the begîining. Then there is quite a

decided tendency at Ilfine writing," a fault that seals the fate of

many books. The opening paragraph is a very good example of this,

and many other instances are found in the different chapters.

T1urning from fiction, what do we flnd in poetry ? In bis work,

Essays for the Times (Briggs), D)r. 1)ewart bas collected the few

paems wbicb be bas published at différent times silice 1869. When

D)r. l)ewart writes anything lie bas something ta say, and we are glad

ta have these pîeces preserved for us. It seems ta me a pity tbat be

does not do more in this direct.on, but under-production is far better

than over-production.

Cub'a, and Other Ve>,se (Briggs), by Robert Manners, cantains

same very good work, but is unecven. The humorous poemn on "The

Early Worm of Unhappy Memiory 'lis (luite a success, and Sa is "His

Reply to 'lier l,etter.' - Night " contains some fine descriptive

stanzas :

Above yon looming cliff, whosc sombre beigbt,

lilack 'gainst the sky, o'erbooks the slumbering sea,

Thou (the nmoon) ',oar'st aloft, (lissolvîng int ligbt

'l'le water s, craled to tranquility.

Motintîng on high', soon doth thy radiance fi11

'l'le eartli andi sea-tiost welcome on the deep

\Vhere thy bright 1beains with hope all wanderers thrill

Who in the night across the ocean sweep.

Unfortunately other stanzas are weak, and the transition bad. TLhe

wbole work is only fair.

-hayendalegea, an Hlistorico-military ]9ra nta, by J. B. Mackenzie,

is a work of duty ta appease the shade of tbe neglected chief,

J osepb Brant. 'Lhe autbor is nat a dramatist, and that makes anc

sorry for the poo)r sbade. TIhe dedication ta Prof. Clark is the Most

surprising of aIl, incamprebensible. Th'e book bas nat a single menit,

unless it bc the bistarical notes.

The Vision of the &easons, and Other Verses, by IDorothy W.

Knigbt (l)rysdale), is a very plain case of the need of every paet being

armed with a good-sized prunîng-knife. Miss Knigbt rusbed into

print at eleven years of age. 1 arn not acquainted witb ber previous

boaklets, but a good deal of the presenit anc sbould neyer bave seen
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the Iight of day in the present forrn. For instanc e, herc are the

closing lines of - january :

Now observe the \vindows anti look at the delît ate fi ustw(îrk.
'Fhick on the large panes, but tliinner and lighter on sinali onle:,
Sometirnes 'tis traced ilke leaves, andi soinetirnes as stars or as iîndst ,îpes
Now you sec high mnountains, andi now, a field or a footpath,
I>raw n and outiined entire in the beautitul, nvondex fui fiostwork.
I'hs îs a winter song, a picture of january 's giory,
This describes the spiendor of the beautiful janiiary weather.-

Minute description 'Moderate prose 'But here is sorncthinig înn h
better:

\MENIORV.

A sit)pe of ',nî>î and a îniild Niartlî tay,
Stune bare pluin trees 'gainst a sky of gray,
Ai *d a h ap py ch iit w ith lier sled at play.

A wee l)rowf bird on a tipping iiotgh,
A song both simople and swtet, 1 troll
And the chldt bas stopped she is istening non'.

So clear, so plaintive, that littie strain,
She longs and listens. it cornes again,
She is thrîillet w ith pieasure through every ' ein.

Non tiîree y'eaî', gone is that March sky's gray,
The wee iîrown i)irdie has tint n an ay,
Buit the chiid's heart rings w ith the st)ng to-day.

There is plenty of proof througb the différent poems that this

young girl loves nature in its different forrus, but in all kindness we
would advise lier to bc very severe in self-critîeîsm.

After this had been written, a letter was handed me, in which the
encornlurs of Roberts, 1,ighthall, Frechette and others on Miss
Knight's work were cited. 1 have no wish to bc unduly severe on the

young author, but I wonder how in ail honesty such unstintcd praise
can be given, Praise the gi>od, certainly, but point out the weak-
tiesses as well. D)o not spare the rod, eisc the child will most assuredly
bc spoiled.

What dear littie books Lawson, Woiffé & Co. do put on the

market! How Shakespeare and C'haucer mnust envy modern poets!1
And what a melliflous versifier Bliss Carman is ! By the Aureizat
Wall is a book of elegies to Keats, Shelley, Blake, Stevenson and
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others, includin1 , Paul \'erlainc', wxith wh om, doubtless to rny ever-

lasting damnation as a lover of literature, 1 have no sympathy. But

xvhat is to be expcted from such a Philistine ? And yet 1 know a

pot (;ernman 'tis truc and n t of small account, Croethe by naine,
who was a master in versification, but there is a w'orld of meaning in

bis honey-sweet tous. Anyomie acquainted with " Faust "will bear me

ont. \lïat are wxe to makt' of tbf-, staîîù'a froni the' opening elegy ?

JOxN NA' ' %4)>

leleainý, the ,ilxer strain
\Wbei-ewitli the gliostly bouses of 91-eY Vain

And Ionely x alley', ring,

Wben the nintroubled wh ite tbroats make the spring

A wor! d wîitbout a ',tain.-

ILines two, tour and tive are the puzzles.

1 have also a strong disbike to the sentiment in some of Carman's

work. A striking exainple is the elegy "To Raphael," to which I

nmust refer niy readers. Now, there is no doubt that Bliss Carman is

a gïfted poet, bLit I must say that I do not think he is doing work
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worthy cf him or of his ai t. IPrcîcstig illetlcnik' li dcth prctest toc
înuch, that the poet inust bie free, gI cesuc rigbit to license, aîîd dts,
to iny mind, is Carncan's weakncss. AXt any ratte, no one with the fuill
Ilow of lî4 e in bis vei ns and fu-lded li jcýfuliness in lits breast cai
have any patience with dccadence ;nid s inalor. \nd though wr* ail
know that a few cf the "dear gooid p uieon tam iluar terms with
(od," as ( armian puts it, are soniewh at oi a nuisane , yet no sane
heaihy nature cari deny that the lift- and i,\amrple cf the Sai iur of
mien influences te, a groater or luýss degree the lives cf almnost ail muen
who cotint for scmtethingi- in this worMd and wic) are do nng sc)mt!tling
real for its good. Mocover, the dt-ad wcnuien whc

I>aii'd t in ake de-,ire a (liut\
\V ith the lieric h , hell

are ne iodels for us, and are n airîie s such hv ariv decent

S-'unîe fie work is focîîd iii Rcburts '.' Ir hre.
Hetre is a litie gemt

Said Life in Ait i 1 love itec best
N ci wbien 1 iind in thlii

MIY cciv fac e andl fci i, c\pri î,ýed
Wîîli dîill filii%,

Blut wlien in irec ry crt' Ing epc';
Belicld cntintialI,

The miî ery cf icv nîui eIï
AXnd ail 1 long to lie."

Hcw nirucb tire following uïnes say '

J bave fâcefi life wtih courag.e, but nin nci'
() I nfiniîe, in this fiai kness draîî Tho beneai.

Wîsdonî alone 1 a:ked of uiîee, buit Tholîu
I Iast crushief nie it ithie a;m foi gifi cf feir."

Roberts is doing good work in botb verse ani( prose, as wu iness bis
Foere in the F;res/. But wbat about nationalitx ? sorte reader
may ask. WelI, Carman and Roberts are ('anadian-boem and bave
treated Caniadian subjects :but Iîowv are we to disticgui6b between
Englisb, Stateser and Canadian peets ? W\e ail speak, with very
sligbt differences, the sanie tenigue, anîd the growing cosmopolitanism,
now se much in evidence, tends decidedly t e the wîping eut of miner
differences in writings. Then bow' can wu expert mucb difference ?
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The Lord of Lanoraie, a Ganadiani Legend, by Robert G. Starke

(John LovelI & Son), is a very fair attempt to do for our country what

Sir Walter Scott did for Scotland.

Garnp and Larnp is a collection of stories and verse by Samuel N.

Baylis (l>rysdale), of various weight and menit.

\\'.î AMXVi.iRIU) CAMPBELLI

Buesides books of verse and works of fiction quite a number of other

'works, Published during the present year, have been handed to me

for review. 1 shall notice thema only en passant with very brief words,

seeing that this article is already long enough.

D)r. I)ewart's Essays for the Timies is a valuable collection. 1

do flot know whether the author has any more essays in reserve, but

1 could wish that he would give us some more on Canadian
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authors like the one on Sangster. lie îs tht" best qualified judge we

have. "Confessions and Retractions of an Eminent Scientist"

(Romanes) is a very striking essay and suggestive of thought.

IlQuestionable Tendenrcies iu Current Theol ogical 'l'hou ght "is well

developed and will interest even if one should not agree with the

author throughout. ln fact, ail are interesting, keen and instructive,

but, personally, 1 should like to sec some more on literary subjects

and a division into two books.

Love, by Attorney-General Longley, of Nova Scotia (Copp,

Clark Co.), is a dissertation on '" The Greatest Thing in the

WVorld." There is niuch that is very excellent, but the author

raises, especially lu the chapter "X\'hat L.ove is Lawful ?" and leaves

uinsettled, a good many puzzling questio~ns. Repetitions are sormewhat

painfully frequent and seem o nme a fault in style.
.4 Critical Study of In Mfemoriamn, by Rev. lDr. King, of Winnipeg

<Morang), would be a useful book to a beginner iu the subject,

but contributes nothing new for the more advanced student, nor

could one dispense with other aids. TFhe style is tiot felicitous, and

the long sentence of the opening paragraph of the preface is a very

fine example of what to avoid in wvriting.

A great many works are now appearing lu the way of contributions

to the social history of our country. Tlhey are valuable sidelights.

but cannet be called history proper. Those before me are

IPioncer Sketches of Long Point Settlement," by Egbert A. Owen

(llriggs>; Il Pathfindîng on Plain and P>rairie," by Mcl)ougall

(llriggs); "The Making of the Canadian ýVest," by R. (I. MacBeth

(Briggs); " Steani Navigation," hy James Croîl (llriggs), a valuable

contribution to the history of our waterways ; and a book

of very rambling, styleless sketches ly Thonmas Conant (l3riggs).

This last 1 have seen elsewhere. 1erhaps the colored plates may suit

the taste of the general public, but they do flot seem to mie to

particularly enhance the value of the work. Canadian history, based

on a study of the original authorities, has to a large extent yet to be

written. Miîss Young's IlStories of the Maple Land " (Copp, Clark

Co.) is a selection from the stirring incidents lu our history told

attractively for children. Herbin's Il Grand Pré" (Jiriggs) is an in-

structive guidebook to Evangeline's Land.

In conclusion let me say that this essay, undertaken at the urgent

solicitation of the editors of IlACTA," does not dlaim to be a complete

review of aIl Canadian works which have appeared during the year,

nor does the writer profess to be infallîble in bis criticisms, which after
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ail ire, as are ail such, to a great extent a mnatter of personal opinion.

But I cannot close without saying tliat I believe Canadians have

been making rapid strides in literary production, and that we ought

to look for and confidently expect better things in the near future.

Plus Ultra.

ODýNC more song and then away,
S Strive no more to gain her ear

O>ne more prayer for L.ove to I)ray,
Silence then and darkness drear.

Light of Love through darkness brought,
Sweetest songs for her enwrought

She will neither see nor hear.

.ittle w(>rth but for ber sake

Ileld 1 ail that life might sparc.
Ail mny art 1 strove to make

As a garland for her hair.
ife and Love and Art together

Pass like leaves in wintry weather-

Neither takes she thouglit nor care.

No more ILove and no more song
\Vhat is left for Life to say ?

This : Men sombre hours grow long,

Memory's lamp shall light thy way.

Love in dreanis can know no waning;
Seldom Love survives the gaining;

Touched,-it withers to, decay.
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Stone Breaking.

$ JARC H wind rough
-- Clashed the trees,

Flung the snow;
Breaking stones,
Ini the cold,
Germians slow,
'Foiled and toiled;
Arrowy Sun
Glanced and sprang,
One right blithe
Germian sang
Songs of home,
l"ather-land:
Syenite hard,
Wcary lot,
Callous hand,
AIl forgot :
Hammers pound,
Ringmng round;
Rîse the heaps,
T1o bis voice,
Bounds and leaps,
Toise on toise:
Toil is long,
But dear God
Gives us song,
At the end,

Gives us rest:
Toit is best.

DUtNCAN CAMPBHELL SCOTT.

I>epartment of Indian Affaïrs,
UII ,Novemnber, '98.
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A Review of Somne Recent Fiction.

I1 E pre-emînent quality of ail books of fiction lies in

their power to amuse. 'Vo bellp to iieguile an idle

moment, or to divert uls from the heavier mental

occupations of our days, is the supreme mission of

1' the novel. And yet the novels that mierely amuse

have no enduring quality. Our best writers intro-

duce other elements besides pure diversion. To

judge from those that are acknowledged as the best we have, the pre-

senting and discussing of social, reiigious and moral questions cornes

withîn the scope of the novel. It is noticeabie that the books

which take the strongest bold on î>opuiar imagination are flot the

most diverting. Shakespeare wrote to draw audiences to the theatre.,

and it is quite conceivable that " Mucb Ado About Nothing " or 1'The

Merry WVves of Windsor " pleased those rude audicnces mach better

than " Otheilo " or " Harnit" couid do. Vet we to-day aie better

informed regarding the two latter than the two former, because of

some quality quite distinct from mere diversion.

To thoughtfui readers, then, the novel l)resents two phases, its mat-

criai and its motive or message. As to miaterial, we must bear in mind

the conditions under which recent novelists are working. l)uring the

many years since the flrst novel became popular, writers innumerable

have exercised their art in this department, with the resuit that it is

becoming more and more difficuit to find material for novels that bas

flot been worked over and over again. Mine affer maine has become

exhausted by thîs army of gold scekers. Placer mining is no longer

profitable, at least in the oid filds, and now it has become necessary

either to seek entireiy new fields, or to deive deep down and with great

labor and wearisome searching to find some store of the precious

metal. Rider Haggard goes to the wilds if Africa and South America,

or to Ieland, for bis material; Kipling ta far-off India with its

heathenish customs and stirring, strange life ; Crawford to Italy ; Ian

Maclaren, Barrie, and Crockett to the peasantry of Scotiand ; Anthony

Hope ta some fabulous island in the Mediterrancan or some equaliy

fabulous kingdom in the heart of Europe. On the other band, Hardy

seeks bis materiai among the unberoic of the lower and middle classes

of England, probing their wounds and cauterizing their sores witb

the cruel fidelîty of a surgeon. Hall Caine deais with lufe and its

mysteries as it appears to the native Manxman.
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'l'ie second &onsideration xwith respect to choice af material is that

the novelist must suit the every-varying taste of the times. When

Scott began to write his famnous series, he had almost to create a taste

for bis books. But the novclist of to-day finds a more or less refined

and educated palate to which he must accommodate bis wares. He

cannot copy after bis predecessor, for he must Write for his own age.

I'l Th rude man, c1uotes Carlyle, Ilneeds only to sec something going

on. 'F'lie man of more refinement must be made to feel. Th'e man

of compicte refmncment must be made to refleet. 'PTo the rude man,

wh() desires only to sec something going on, the drama, and that of the

roysterîng and hilarious comedy type, addresses itself with peculiar

fitness. l)ramatic production is almost a thing of the past, which

would go to show that as readers we have reached the stage of more

or of even complcte refinement. The writings of one of the great

pocts of this age arc addresscd to the reflective quality, to the subor-

dination of the purely emotional. Browning's poctry, witb its keen

and subtle analysis of character and motive, requires the exercise of thc

retiective faculty for its proper appreciation and understanding, If

poetry, hitherto hcld to be the regiori of pure emotion, bas so surren-

tlered t(> the dlomination of the intellect, what may wc expect of prose

fiction ? So wc find some of the best novels a close and careful study

of social and econornîC conditions, or an analysis of the secret motives

that pse5the human heart. 1 refer now flot to the purpose novel,

sueli as 11,llamny's IlLooking Backward," or Mrs. Humphrey Wird's

Robert 1,l5mere ;" but rather to such books as Gecorge Eliot's

Romola,' or Hall Caine's " Christian."

The second part of our study will be devotcd to the message which

is conveyed through the novel of to-day. The word "lmessage " ap-

pears perhaps too dignified and sacrcd a term to be applicd to tbe

novel, and should be applied, one would think, rather to thc utterance

of the pro1)het or the preaclier. Vet 1 do flot think we shall be far

astray if we regard the novelists as minor prophets, some of them false

1 iossibly, or lacking in courage to utter wbat lies witbin thenm. The

man who writes books for the public is, in his private capacîty, flot

much wiscr or more far-sceing than one wbo neyer writes. But when he

writes he is, or should be, under inspiration. At the least, he is, as it

werc, under oath, and dare flot uttcr things inadviscdly and witbout

duly pondering upon the truth of bis utterance. In bis essay on Scott,

Carlyle speaks of this message : IlIn tbe beart of the speaker tbere

ougbt to bc some kind of gospel-tidings. . . . Literature bas otber

aims than harmlessly amusing indolent languid men." He further
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suggcsts that ail literatuire wortby of the nainu Is -'profitai u lor do-
trine, for reproof, for cdi n1 ation, for building up and ulcIvatitig.' lit
the following wc inay find soiiiething of' thos,. q1oabties ofu \\ bh
Carly le speaks.

1lieu e\truniu type of T[homnas Iliardys novuls is fourud i " Idethei
Obscuire." J ude l"awley front carly boybood was possussed of ait
ambition for colleg.e cduuation, leading toward the t horuli as a profus-
sion. lie pursus bis porpose oîifalteringly throogbi tbc years of bis
boy bood ami yoîtb.h lic boys Lain and G rce'k graininars, and whle
lie drivcs a brvad-cart lie picks oip sonu sînattcriri" of tbec lassi<'s.
I lis plans are wclI laid. lleing dependunt ripon bis own e\crtions, bue
cbooscs tlie occupation of stone-cutter as onuc iost iikcly to afford hitî
employnaient in tbe cil>' of colieges. l'o Oxford, after long y cars of
waiting, bie wend.s bis way. I Ire lic iill finluat> suceuud or lait. lit
cýonjonction withî, or ratbur wr. shooild sav ag.o ust, lus niiue-tual
lonigin.ls, Jude bias to figbit, of outward ci'c'tiiistances, lîîîx'rty and
social traditions , andi nwardiy ai) appeue for strong dink aînd the
anî il passioni of sex. 'l'lie tbuine tbereforc resoix us itseîf int a
coifict between tbc mind and spirît strix ing uipward, and tbe world and
the fleli dragging and kecping bit dow~n. Sball the powers of dark-

ness or the poî'rs of iight gain poxssession of imi ? Or to statc it
ru )rc t t:ic pur pose, sbali tht. mari succed ni cstablishing bui setf iii

the uinate~ îignity oif bis nîanb>od, or fmust tie. givi. up the. figlir and
i'oifess at last ibiat the stars fougbî agains bit ? Front tis x iew-

po>int, tie meussage of dbis book is one of discouragenient. lie noî
onl>' fails to makc a scholar and a bishop of hiîseif hcli fails evcn ti>

pîreserx'c lis native rnanliness and integrity . After gîi'ig up bis
university plans, hie drifts into drunikeincs, debauchcry and bcstiality.

and dies iii tle pîrime of life, alone, calting for a cul) of water to slake

bis dying tbirst, wbile bis coarsu, brutal wife has left bi> side for ai

hour 10 enjoy tbe gay ceune of a holiday exhibition.

rie foregoing is only a bare ondinne of tire story. Thcre is a gruat

deal nmore in it of an cqoally depressing nature. It bclongs to wbat

bas been styled the " literature of despair." Jude marries one womnan,

divorces ber, and lives with anotber wbornie bas not nîarried. His

life with the former is wretcbed, with the second fairly happy. Thi s

one hie loves and contines to love, evidentiy because bue hias not niar-

ried hier and sworni to love. The inference is plain. There is a sog-

gestion of paganism in tbe author's reference to a gond 1old Anglican

Churcb as a " temple to the Christian divinîies.'
Reaiism, sensualism and pessirnrsm are the prin~cipal note.s struck
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in thîs book,-- ail notes of despair, for bis realismn paints the darker

shades of human life and character ; bis sensualismn confesses that

the animal in man is stili superior to the mnd ; and his pessimisxu

declares that circuinstance, fate, or wbat you will, is stili stronger

than human skill or human endeavor.

It must be admitted that the sensualismu of the book is offensive.

T rue, sensualismn is the themne; but it need not have been made so,

shockingly prominent. While Jude is preparing for college, he

accidentally meets a young girl, whomn he soon marries. Here is the

description of the girl : «"She was a fine dark-eyed girl, not exactly

handsome, but capable of passing as such at a littie distance, despite

some coarseness of skin and fibre. She had a round and prominent

bosom, full lips, perfect teeth, and the rich complexion of a Cochin's

egg. She was a complete and substantial female human, no more,

no less." 'I'huse are illustrations that can be quoted ; others, more

direct and mucli more gross, 1 refrain fromn citing.

The realisni is equally prominent with the sensualism. Arabella

1)onn, Jude's wife to be, scrapes an acquaintance with him by throw-

ing a piece of pig's offal at him. Their intimacy receives a con-

siderable impetus while the two, a short time later, chase a pig that

has escaped from Arabella's guardianship. When they marry, a

source of incomne is hoped for from a pig which they fatten during the

autumin. The killing of this pig is the theme of one chapter. and the

author shows a master's skill in elevatitig this ignoble scene into the

domain of the tragîc, and making it a factor in the disagreement that

finally separates husband and wifé. T1he boîling of the water, the

catchîng of the pig, hoisting him on his back, scraping off the bristles,

plunging in the knifc, and the attendant squealing of the unhappy

victimn, ail arc depicted with studious attention to detaîls.

After Jude had been some tîme at Oxford, battling with aIl sorts

of discouragements, he wrote letters to the heads of various colleges

in that cîty, statlng bis dificulties and asking their advice. He re-

c-cived one reply, as follows: I have read your letter with interest ;

and, judging from your description of yourself as a workingman 1

venture to think that you will have a much better chance of success

in life by remainîflg in your own sphere and sticking to your trade,

than by adopting any other course. L'hat, therefore, is what I advise

you to do." On the strength of this " terribly sensible advice," Jude

got drunk.

This selection and presentatioti of the discouragiflg elements in

the common unidealized life of humanity is what constîtutes the
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Pessimlnsm of Thiomas IIardy's novels. It is easy to sec 110w a more
sanguine writer would conduct bis liero over the same obstacles to a
triumphant success. '1hat the hero admits the truth of the advice,
and is consequently discouraged and debased, is in keepiiig with the
tofle of the whole book.

As was said Meore, " J nide "is the extremie type of Hiardy's novels.
Ali of his hoiks conitain elernents of great beauty. 'l'le picture of

S. R. ('I«>u)(KE-1 i.

dairy farrn life in " l'ess of the 1XI..rbervuillcs is idylhic. His

; Woodlanders " is enchantingly beautiful in its description of wood-
land scenery. In " Jude " the reader îs impressed with the con-
viction that here is a writer whose sympathies have gone out to the
unlucky and unheroic of humanity. Stripped of its indecent coarse-
ness, this novel treats boldIy and frankly certain social evils. Taken
at its best, the purpose of the book is indicated in the following
speech delivered by Jude in the streets of Oxford : 1 t is a diffleuit



qunestionl xîid, for an> young mrfa-that question 1 had to

,grapple witi , and whîeh thousands are weighing at the present

moment in tliese uprising tînîes -whether to follow uneritically the

track lie fiîîds himself in, witbout considering his aptness for it, or to

ronsider wlîat his aptness or bent may be, and re-shape his course

aci ordingly. 1 tried to do the latter, andi 1 faîled. But 1 don't admit

duit iny failurc pros cd mvy course to be a wrong one, or that my suc-

eess would have mnadit a righît one :th<ugh that îs how we aI>praise

suc.hi att,-itipts nowadfays -1 mrean, flot by their essential soundness,

but b>' their accidentai outcnrnes. If 1 had ended by becomiflg like

one cf thsegntiein in re(I anti black that we saw droppiflg in bere

by now, ec erybo<ly would have saiti, ' Sec bcw wise that yeung

mari was, lu follow the hent of his nature!' But baving endeti no

bcttci thani 1 began, they sa), :See what a fool that fellow was in

fîÀlowvitl. ,r frc.rtk of his fancy.'

I1 owc% er, it was my poverty and flot my will that consented te be

bcaten. It t.îkes two or three generations to do what I tried to do in

one ; and rny inmî>lses affectionis--vices, perbaps, they sbould be

C.allec.i weýre too sirong fot to hamper a man without ativantages,

who shiou1tI be as cold.blooded as a fish and as selfish as a pi- te

have a really gooti chance cf beïrg one of bis counitry's wortbies."

ISimon D ale, by Anthony Hope, is in tone and purpose quite the

opposite ti) "Jude." Judie tieteriies te be a bishop, ne less, and

bisý de(terniiationi, if nothing eIse, should fortify him in bis virtue.

sinmoo) Ial hi a younig mail of no particular pretenisions te vîrtue,

living ini the dissolute times of Charles Il. Jude's virtue is attacked

ba coarse anti ilgnnîant country wench-and hie succumbs. Simon

cornes within the alluremnts cf the most fascinating woman cf bier

tiine ý the iiotoiiei.i Nell G wyn. What enables hlm in the moment

of suprefle temfptatiofl to resist the siren is simply the love lie bears

a pure anti îueenlv maîden, near whcse roomn lie passes and whcse

voice lie hears singirig a low love-song. Anti that love whicb keeps

bini pure enables him te act the man. This is a spirituali'-ing

love, which manifests itself as often in Anthony Hope's novels as does

asensual passion in H-ardy's. Respcctively, these two sentiments

form the motifs of tbe two authors.

Blarlbara Quinton and Simon Dlae had spent their cbildhood and

youtb together in their country bouse at Hatcbsteati. She hati gene

te London as Maiti cf Ilonor ; hie te seek bis fortune at the court.

King Louis of France was vîsîting Charles at I)over, andi during this

visit the imfamous T1reaty of l)over was enacted. As an incidentai



lirini i n t h. t reaty, Ikirbara, unknown luli erself, w as bartered to
L ouis. T1he boat that earried L ouis bac k tu I-ranmý e ariid also
Barbara, utîder l)reteilce of guing as inaïd of honor t(, Madi(me the
Ki~sngýs sister, who was suon to foliuow. But Simoin 1 )aleu ges( , bui, and
with hjs strong arni aid quiek wit lie sav e- the iii ar unt andl unsus-
pecting girl fromn a fate ot sharme.

'llie book presents i every respect a ulunplete euntrast tu tlie one
jîreviously considered. lîs pursonnel is exalted, and th(, incidents
are rom intic. Senïuaistin eskïts, and is randidly -nfsle, tint it
does flot triumnph, an(] ils presenlaîjun is strîpped of ils grossnless.
Dealing as it dues witbi an age uf lîcentioîusncs, and infidelity, the
story is nex e\ýrtheless ( 1un ami whulesome in mural tune. T'he bis-
toric esnIe ait: <arefully and aceurately deîcîed. C'harles is
made nu 1),icr and nu worse than the Charles uf histury, ami Louis
of France, the forenîust mri uf bis finie, sutiers no dutractjon at the
author's hands. Sonon holds a Iîustul at lis head at une muoment,
determmîed lu win bis point even at the expense of the life ut the
august libertine ; it the ne\t momnent lie is lost in admiration of
Louis' eoolness, hravery, and princely deineanor. Th'e conver-
sations are exeediîîgly clever, and it is liure, perlîaps, where Anthony
Houpe e\cels. .And, lastly, the lieru is just such a one as any truc-
minded and honorable Briton might aim tu be,

'l'*o declare that honor and virtne may he ret.iied in the midst of
such surrouridings, as the court cf flice most prftiîgate of English kings;
tri set forth that sturdy independence, both of person and conscience,
s more to b.- desired than puwer and place, even about the îîerson of
the king ;lu represent a ehoice cf privacy and retirenrent. with a good
conscience, as preferable to court life with its debasing influences,
and that chuice made by' a young man who, is neltl;ër a pirude nor a
Puritani above ail, to teach that there is nu better thing a mari can do
than lu ptcrfori at lus h.îthe duîy that lies ncarest to him, whether it
be to u1 îhold the liberties of bis country or to rescue a lacJ4, front the
emibraces of a îrincely libertine, and leave the mysteries cf life and the
inherent evils of society to a lligher P'ower ';the>e are the inspiriting
and eneouraging doctrines cf 'ISimon D)ale'

Hall Caine's 'e Christian " deserves our attention next. It belongs
bo the realistic school witb Hardy's 'I J ride," but is euîiceïved î n a very
différent spirit. There is no irreverence or scoffing here. It is a
careful study of the conditions, social and religious, that characterize
London in the last decade of the nineteentb century. It is intensely
modern. The bike and the bloomers conte under discussion in a

ACTA
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fashionable assembly, and the dulcet tonies of the hand-organ grind

out IlSweet Marie." TFhe working girls of the modern Babylon

corne in for a full share of treatinent, and their victimization by the

wealthy and fasliionable nmen of the town. Hospitals, gambling dens,

monkishi uluisters, behind the scencs in theatres, the Ultramontane

leanings of the lligh ('hurch, the l)crby ail these and similar scenes

and conditions arc depiced with realistic fait hfulness. In the midst

of thiese scenes two principal characters move, and add life and

interest. (lory Quayle, with hier abounding vitality, lier scintillatirig

wit, and lier cver-varying miouds and emotions, is a niost interesting, if

conîplicated and inexplicable, piece of fernininity. John Storm is an

intense, glooimy, serious, sermi-fanatical religionist, full of high and

heroic plans for the amioration of society, but lailing at every turn.

Now lie is deféated by the worldliness and indifférence of the Estab-

lislied Clîurch and lier ministers, and hie turrns for consolationl to a

Ibrotl)ierhood of monks, wlîo take upon thenselves th e triple vow of the

meivlknights ,povert),, ohedience, and chiastity. fis passionate

nature niakes this lite of inaction and passivity intolerable, and bue is

soon foand in the world again, preaehîng and founding homes and

clubs for working girls. lie ïs dufeated heme by having the clîurcb

where hie prcached sold over bis hicad for a theatre. He finds another

churuhl, and hure lie 1 reaches rigliteousnuss, temperance, and a judg-

nment to corne. le draws great cruwds and bis name is held in

vcneration.ý But bis preaeliing concerningjudgment upon the wicked

is ap 1)lied by bis excited licarurs to the wicked city of London, and

soon Rumor hints of the day and the bour when these things mnust

take place. Tlhe day cornus, and panic stricken crowds fly frorn the

doonîed city. No destruction fullows, however, and a warrant is

issued for John Sturni's arrest as a stirrer-up of sedition. He finally

meets bis death in a street figbt.

,rhe book is realistic, decidedly so. Besides, it offers no brigbt

hope for tbe future of bumanity. In ail the social fabric erected by

the author's imagination, nu une is found upon whom we can rely with

hope. Arcbdeacon %Vealthy is too intent upon things of the world

and too utterly selfish to he a redeerig force. T[le brotherhood of

nionks despair of social regeneration, and are intent only upon their

own salvation. Dirake is a ereature of good impulses, but is tainted

with the malady of his time, and lacks steady moral purpose. Mrs.

Callander and Lady Ure are more promising, but one is tottering to

the grave, and the other is neutralized by a wicked and worthless

husband. And Glomy Quayle? Well, we neyer know wbere to, find
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lier. One day she may he planning tn Uflsecrate lier life with j ohî

Storm to work's of cliarity and nîcy, and thîe îî tshe nia> he lunch-
ing wîth fast gentleme n I riend's ini qes1 imnal e rc sorts» '1 h se w Îth

John Stormniare the hest uhairattel s, the anlo r tels us, af wh ich

sucety is composedl. Tlhe hiero h irn-eli is entit led the " ('biristian,''
as î're enliiieitly Ce\eallilif> ing the life amid teaclonus of ( hirist.

Rix'v. lotiN4~Als> (Il Ian NI ac kiren "),

TIhe thoughtful reader wïHl, I fane>, be ïinclîïned to question the

fitness of this appellation. John Storm is a inan of great singleness

and unselfislhness of purpose. arid of cornsiderahie moral integrity. But

that he is so far perfect as tu he worthy of the title, "'The Christian," is

less evident. lie Iacks tact, lie Iacks consistency of purpose, and he

lacks sanity of judgment. He utterly fails to Il make friends to himself

of the mammon of unrighiteousness."> Hnw can a mari overcorne the
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world who cannot overcome bimself? So far from understanding his

own time, lie does iiot understand himself, and, as the author plainly

indicates, lie mistakes bis love for Glory Quayle for the love of God.

Hence the hero fails, flot because of the Ilperfidy of circumstanccs,"

nor because of the unfltness of the principles by which hie was guided,

but ebiefly because hie was unfit for the work lie had to do. The great

,error of the book is therefore in its titie. The book is miscalled, and

should be known by any other naine than by -The Christian."

Whilc it would bie rash, on accourit of the great scolie of the work,

to say that ihis or that in particular constitutes îts theme, it nevertheless

is flot difficult to perceive that the author is heavily charged witlh a

message of condenination for the Establisbed Church. So thoughtful

and significanit is bis deliverance on that q1uestioni, proceeding from the

ruouth of JohIn Storni's unele, the Prime Minister, that we feel

impelled t,) (uote it here, and therewith conclude the review of a

book whicb, despite some weaknesses characteristie of most of the

work of its mnot gifted author, i's yet onîe of the strongest and most

thouglitful novels that have appeared in this modern age :

IlNeyer in history, so far as 1 know it, and certainly neyer within

my own experience, bias it been possible to maintain the union of

(:htrch and State without frequent adultery and corruption. l'he

effort to do so bas resulted in manifest impostures in sacred things, in

ceroiin nties %% thout canonical significance, and in gross travesties of

the soiemîx wo)rsbhip of God. Speaking of our own Church, 1 will flot

disguise my belief tbat, but for tbe good and true men who are always

to be found wi1thin its pale, it could flot survive the frequent disregard

of princip1es which lie deep in the theory of Christianity. Its epi-

cureanism, its regard for the interests of the purse, its tendency to

rank the ad ministrator above the apostle, are weeds that spring up out

of the soil of its marriage with the State."»

O>ut of a countless number of very recent books, we have found

space to review only three. Many good judges might take issue with

the Iuelectiori, and say that we have not reviewed the best books. This

can b! said of the selection, tbat the works and the authors are repre-

sentativec. Each of the authors is a master, and bas won fame in the

field of fiction. Each has a well-defined and distinct view of bis art,

anld eacb works arnong material quite différent from the others.

Hardy challenges our assent to bis outspoken utterances upon the

evils of modern society. His social pbilosopby is destructive ; cu-stom,

convention, and those safeguards such as mirriage, parent-hood, and

religlous faith, all are swept away, and society is left with nothing

but natural religion and primitive communism. Very few will be
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înclined to forgîi e such îconoclasni. Hall ('aine is fuily als realistic

as Hlardy, but flot so destructive ;quite as critical, but mo1re

reverent. 'Fhese two, the realîis, profess to lîold a nhlrror up)

to nature, or as it were. to photograph society. Anthony I tope

and the idealists swehc their matex ial to suit their artistic vieîws. 'F7 lic

books of the realistie sebool have their purpose n invigorating,

chastening and warning. Th'ev sa>', Il %Vo to you that are at case,

that look about you in easy satisfaction with the world and witb self.

Ilere are evils that have not been corrected by you, and wrongs that

have not been righted." 'l'lie idealists, on the contrary, cheer and

clevate. %Vhile not denying or obseuring the evils about us, they

urge the efflcacy Gf the bumani wil in overcomning them. Tbey

say, Il Mani can bc wlbat hie wills to bc." 'l'he realists say, Il Mari must

be wbat fate or cîr unistance permits binm tob.

'Fine will nrot pernmit us to do justice to tie multitude of other

recent writers. \Ve c.an only mention sucli books as C~onan >o> le's

4, White ('ompaniy," and Stanley Weyman's Il;entleman~ of France,

treating of the medîieval cbivalry with aIl its virility and ebarm ; and

of Gilbert Parker's Canadian stories, so truc to Canadian, life and

history. Kipling, the poet of militarisni and imperialisni, and the

author of sorte of tîie inost popular stories of the day, îs voluminous

enough to be treated seiarately. Barrie, Crockett, anîd lait MNaclareni

formu a school ly tîîcmiselvics,-the l' kail yard s"bhooL" 1, pon <'rock tt

the mantie of Scott bas fallen. 'l'hi humor and pathos of ifi I'lirumsI,

stories are the deliglît of every natural îîcart. Barrie basý acbmevced a

distinct success in a conîparatively unexplored Ileld. - Sentimental

'J'ornry " will remaîn a monument to lus Iovinig s> npatmy with the

little joys and sorrows and Ilendless imitations " of chiîld Iîfé. 1 i

this theme hie is a wortby rival of jamres WVbitcomibe Rîley. As for

Maclaren, lits creations are imnmortal. lis hunuor and his sadniess are

alike irresistible. He appeals tu, tlîe heart with a directness that i,

almnost painful. And who ean fittingly deoscribe bis jarnie and

Domsie, I)rumsheugh and Po'sty, andu NcI(Cure, and Marget Hlowe

and hier seholar son, whose life faded away beside the "Bomînie

Brier Bush"? That mystical union of tender pathos, sadness and

triumipbant hope, which is so marked a cluaracteristie of Nlaclaren's

work, is well expressed in the concluding words of tic IlScholar's

Funeral ": Il t was a late Novemnber day when I went wo see Gieorge's

memormal, and the immortal hope was burning low iii ry beart, but as

I stood before that cross, the sun struggled out fromt beliînd a black

watery bank of clommd, and pîcked out every letter of the Apocalypse

in gold."
Ontario ]tgricultural College. Guelph. J. B3. RmF NoLi.rs.
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.\R~ itii~ XII) I .XMI\I XN.

The Minstrel.

11HROCGI the w~ide-set gates ofte c it'>, bright iyed,

Camne the mîinstrvi :rany a sorng behiinU hirn,

Many stili before hirn, rc echoing strangely,

Ringing and kindling.

First he stcod, bold-browed, iii the hall of warniors,

Siood, and struck, and flung frouîî bis strings the roar and

Sweep of battie, praising the rnîght of foernen,

Met in the death-grip -

Bugle-voiced, wiId-eyed, tili the oid men, rising,

Gathered ail the youth in a rinig, and drinking

Deep, acelaimed hirn, rnaking the wallN and roof-tree

jar as with thunder.
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Then of horse and hound, and the train of huntsrnen,
Sprang his song, and into the souls of ail men
Passed the cheer and heat of the chase, the fiery

Rush cf the falcon.

Singing next of love, in the silken chambers;
Sat the muinstrel, cloquent, urged by lovely
Eyes of women, sang tili the girls, white-handed,

(.iathered, and round hum

Leaned, and listened, cager, and flushed, and dreaming
Now cf thîngs reînembered, and ncw the dearer
Wishes yet unfilled ;and they praised and crowned hiîn,

'[bey, the beloved cnes.

Gentlust songs lie made for the mothers, weaving
Over cradles tissues cf softest vision,
Tender cheeks, and exquisite hands, and little

leet of their dearest.

Into cloisters also he carne, and celîs, and
l)weIlin1gs, -ad and heavy with shadow, making
Ail bis IL][(e string-, bear for the heur their bitter

Purden of sorrow.

Children gathered, niany and bright, around hum,
Sweet-eyed, eager, beautiful, fairy-footed,
While with jocund hand upon string and mad notes,

Full cf the frolie,

le, rejoicîng, follcwed and led their pastime,
Wilder yet and wilder, tilI weary ever
AIl their hearts he murrnured a spell, and gently

Sleep overcame thein.

Se the minstrel sang with a lîuudred vuices
Ail day long, and ncw in the dusk cf even
Once again the gales cf the city opened

WVide for bis passing

Forth te dreaming meadows, and fields, and wooded
Hili-sides, solemn under the dew and starlight.

There the singer, far frein the pathways straying,
Sulent and lonely,
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llucked and l)ressU(l the fruit of his day's du'vution,

Making now a song for the spirit onlIy,

I)eeper-toned, more pure, than his soul had fashi oned

Ever aforetiine.

Sorrow touched it, travail of spirit, broken

Ho"e, and faiths uprooted, and aspirations

l)immed and soiled, and out of th depth of bcing,
iImitless huniger.

First his own strange destin), darkly guided

Next, the tragic ways of the world and ail mnen,

('aught and foiled f<rever arnong perpleNing,
Endlessly ravelled,

Nets of truth and falsehood, and good, and evî],

Wild of heart, beholding the lîands of Beautv

l)ecking al], he sang with, a voice and fingers
Tremnbling and shaken.

Then of earth and time, and the pure and painless

Night, serene witli nurnberless worlds in wovtjn

Scripts and golden traceries, hourly naming

God, the Eternal,

Sang the minstrel, full of the light and splendour,

Full of power and intinite gift, once only-

Only once--for just as the solemil glory,
Flung by the moonshine,

Over folds of hurryig clouds at midnight,

(;leams and passes, so was bis song -the noblest

Once outpoured, and then in the strain and tumult

Gone and forgotten.
ARi~titIAl 1) LI ~PMAN.

Post Office Department,
OTTAW\~A, Noveniber, '>8.
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LIý"E lithe wind races anid sings
YOver the grasses and wheat-

sec the ernrald floor as it springs
'Vo the touch of invisible feet!

Ah, later, the fir and the pine
Shall stoop to its weightier tread,

As it tramps the thundering brine
Tilt it shudders and whitens in dread!

Breath of man ! a glass of thine own

Is the wind on the land, on the sea,-

Joy of life at thy touch !-full grown,
D>estruction and death maybe'
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Historical Fiction,

D)ISCUSSION of Brow~ning's " Strafford " at a Brown-
ing Club the other ce'ening raised a question as to

tevalue and legitirnacy of historical fiction, cither in

the forrn of drania or in that of the n ovel. Historical

fiction is dilicult work, and ks apt espcially to

awaken the critical sense of the student of history who ks keenly

conscious of divergence froni fact. False coloring ks almost inevitable.

Shakespeare, however, lias ma1iaged to avoid it ini his really

historical plays, such as those of which 0)e sut)' ects arc English lus-

tory, and perhaps we may add "Julius C \sr. obody wouild reekon

as historical in anything but nanles, "T'limonji of Athens," "Troilus and

Cressida," or even " Antony and Cicopatra.' Nor is "Macbeth"

a historical play, though the story is taken from early Scottish history.

Charles Keene's presentation of it on the stage in historical costume
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was a draniatic platitude. In Shakespeare% historical plays you may
flnd an anaehronism, such as the introduction of artillery in IlKing
John," but tnt false coloring. Scott's imagination, second in power
only to that of Shakespeare, reached well back to the Covenanters ; it
reached tolerably to the reign of James L,. perhaps even to that of
Elizabeth ; but when he cornes to the Middle Ages the false coloring
prevails, and such a presentation of mediSevaI life and character as
I vanhoe " or -The Talisman " is a circus in which only boys can

thoroughly delight.
Misrepresentation of historical characters, which is almost unavoid-

able when they are made suhjects of fiction, is injurions to truth, as
it tends, ini proportion to the vividness of the fiction, to impress our
minds with false conceptions. Browning's dramatic picture of Strafford
is truc, inasmuch as Strafford was no vulgar apostate from the cause of
liberty or servant of despotism, but a really great man in his way, with
a political ideal ; though had his course not been arrested, hoe would
most likely have destroyed the constitution. His ideal was probably
mnuch the same as that of Bacon. He would have had a grand adminis-
traitive monarchy, with an advisory parliament, and judges who, in

llcnsphrase, would be Illions beneath the throne." Himnself
would have beeni the King's chief minister, and the head of a benefi-
cenit goverr ient. No doubt he also wished to rcform Charles's
administration; it was thus that hc incurred the enmity of the

~îenscircle ;though, with great deference to Mr. Gardiner, ît is
impossible to hold that the cant word -Thorough" in the corre-
spondence between Laud and Strafford, means merely administrative
reformi or anything but the assertion of prerogative. T1he relation
between Strafford and Lady Carlisle is certainly mnade by Mr. Brown-
ing too warm and rornantic. Lady Carlisle was simply a clever
womani, devoted to political intrigue, and as ready to carry it on with
Strafford's arch-enemy as with Strafford. Nor is it conceivable that
l>ym should have retained the affection for Strafford which Mr.
Browning makes hlmi show, and which forms the most striking
feature, and, in its conflict with public duty, the central idea of the
draina. It would have been impossible for himt to arraign and
denounce Strafford as he did iii his speech on the impeachment, if any
such feeling had lingered in bis heart. l)ay-light and gas-Iight do
not go well together, and( in historical fiction the gas-light generally

prevails. 
GLWNSII
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Daulac-iA Tragedy of French Canada.

ARGUMENT.
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ACT V.

SCEN E î1' xPLAE :'llie Long Sault, a Ilhdîered spot neat the fort.
TiNtf,; Night. En/ir Hl i 1'l I 1 F \Nl lON.

FAýNa foN. 0> madame, stay flot iii this terrible pflace.

1)eath creeps about us, looks us in the face,

0J stay not, this is death.
HELi-NE. Yea, ail tife too,; back, back, the wiay you caille

Or this same death you prate of tri bis net

1tVill mesh another victïmr'

FAN. 0 noble lady, what is this poor lorngiîg,
This love of life and heat and moving sound,

T['at makes us cowards to the ci owdi ng dark 

1 sorrow to leave you, yet 1 dread to die.
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H El.. Quick 'haste, or ltis too late. Fear flot for me!

Quick 1 kiss nie Fanchon, now good-bye, good-bye!

FAN. l'orgive me, madame, that 1 love to live.

l-1EF .. Go~ !Go ' May you be happy, happy as I.

l'AN. 0 mîadame!
H i-.. Varewell! (Ilelène pushes lier out, she goes out sobbing)

0 now I've reached rny zenith as a plotter,

('ould 1 but inake a noise I'd like te sing,

Or lilt and dance around, like any child.

'Tis strange, w~ith death about nie like a wall,

'Fhere creeps across me this fantastie înood ;

But 1 could laugh and sing axïd cry by turns,

F~or 1 amn his, he cannot send mne back.

Vea, 1 wiIl (lie first. O you f'oolish world

L ittle you know what wo)Iian will do for man

-ris saîd by shallow-pate phîlosophers

'Fhat thcre be nothing et îa'ls woman's wit,

That renders wornan so unconquerable.

'is something 'twixt her two breasts planted deep,

l'ulsatin, lier whole Iwing, called the heart,
And be she guided thus, what menaces

Tlhe dreams of sutbtlest intellect, crumbles down

lu airv nothings at h.'r constant will.

() stars !tliat rise and knowv me truc tu him,

Ere you do set, wîll sec us die together!

(Fo<tsteps heard. She gazes swiftly around and glides into a

shadowy corner. An Indian war cry is heard in the distance.

E'nter IUA(with cloak and sword.)

D)A W.A. Another dawn will usher our souls to Heaven.

(Enter D)ES ' ARINs disguised as a Huron chief.)
1)ESJARIN". Ha, ha, ha
1>AUi,,AC. Avaunt, l'iend
I>i's. (advancing into the lighit and opening bis blanket).

Know you me flot ?
DAUL- 'Fis you, D)esjardins ? Methought you were the Huron

In paint and feathers hidden from my ken,

But now you laughed as harshly as the fiend,

When he mocks mortals ushered into heil.
DEs. 'Tis well said, Ha, ha, ha !
DAUL, %Vhat mean you ? XVhy this coming in a mask,

When you by joining in our open act,
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Had shared our glory ? 1 had îîot dreanied yo iiuriýl

But rather subtle, wise and full of cares,
A friend to nioor [o in the detips of life

But now 1 greet you siidden buit about
NVith unsuspected virtues. \Vclcoie, friend,

A soldier baud I give you lu this breach,
\Vlhere ere auother sinurise we will sleep,
'lo save La Nouvelle Frauce.

Drs Nay, uay, uot yet until you know the triith
Thxu. ''e truth ?

I )s . 1 ani no soldier fuil of uaths and foilie,
t Iory I crave nt, ktiowîig îts poor l'ase;

C'ountry 1 owu nut save where 1 niay thrive.

1' nilot su druuk with 1patrîotie (Ireau'.
'l'O snuff my ecu(Ile in such lireach as, this.

Nay, l)auiac, yuu are wroug, ou other umater',
"I'wixt mie ami thee, 1 corne to thee to-uight.

1) % i Vhat mieaf you, D esjardins, whli tins ymmseask ?

li 1's. Ve you a datuutless spirit ?

1> .ýum \Vhatever i aulac's fauits, and lie bath nuduy,

No niurtal ever turned Iiii wherc lie faeed!

Dp)js. 1'ben, knuw the truth, this is the. true I )esjirdins,,

'Ihe other was the mask.
I)AUI. Th'e mask ?

I)Y, ea, the rnask. 'l'hou ueced'st il tby bra,u,

WVhereuf iu pride thou buastest thysk if îossessed.

"Fis easy dreamiug, fuilt many hrearts are brave

WVhen giory and achievement lie ahead,

Like splendid his, topped by more splendid sunsLt,

Making a crown of rnernry o'er their deeds,

WVhere immurtaiity lights theni to theîr rest.

But when in starless nmiduight, ail uuwîiuessed,

T[he sharp encounter ruus, with shakiug sharue,

And hideous obloquy and dead meu's bones,

'Ihen who is brave, who glory-hearted then,

When cruel death camps round the ebbing hours,

Bidding to silence?
Ha, ha, with thee it is another matter,

Vea, 'tis a sterner road to travel then.

DAUL. Desjardins,
1 know flot if thou art mine olden frend,
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W~ho couniselled me oft uipoun my youthful follies,

Or whether thon art some fiend, in ny last hours

Sent hither ln shape o>f hinm to shake my spirit

But man or devii, I do say to tbee,
T1hou can'st not daunt me.

D.ý. Wait, wait, speak not so fast, my noble soldier;

I>esjardins' vengeance hath flot burned in vain.

WXiit, wait, thon gîlded idul, lilinded fooi,

Tll thon hast met the master of thy fate,
Then thou wilt tremble!

DAL>xi. D>esjardins, chance before the dawn 1 die,

But tell rue what dread sîi 1 sinned against you,

'Ehat mnakes you sncb a dcvii in this hour ?
i)>.Ha, ha ''wîill take some tirne, but couid 1 spread

This bour of agony over manyers

For bitter ages, 1 would die anew,

Tro sec you suffer as you will to-night.

Vbon tbik you are a hero, you who are

A poo tricked creature, taken in my cunning.

Voti ask bow you have sinned ? lu your whole being!

'iou crossed ni) nature sînce your earliest years.

Ali that you had I iacked, 1 speak it plain,

And hated you with an instnctive bate.

Mon little knew the hell that waiked your side,

Tihe enemy that crept into your life,

That profed your very weakness, searcbed your follies,

Studied the deep> recesses of your nature,

To take you in this final trap at iast.

Ilad 1 mit reason ? WVhat you had I envied,

Trhe form, the spirit, the charm, that dazzies men

And leadeth women as the magnetic needle

Is drawn to either pole. Had 1 not reason ?

Mou had wbat mny soul lacked!

l>ÂUL Great God !(Great God ! Can sucb a nature be ?

i)Es. Great God ? What bath a God to, do with thee ?

Mou cheat your spirit with a vain conceit

That i)eity bath guided ail these years

Your being to this one great act of glory,

This splendid deed of high heroic valour,

Wherein through death you hand your memory down,

Immortai and respiendent to all days.
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But know the trutb, 'twas I, not i le, wbo guided
Vour pour foui nature, blIiided, to this pa>s,
WWh re men will langh te, scorn tllu st f-bult huro,
TIaken at odds in hi'i own childish dreanis,
Aping in play the demi-gods of (;reee,
Uselussly ending, in founltain spout of glory,
A suif-niarred life, lie did not (lare to live.

IAL Thr ''ure is a sonieting un votnr very VOicu
'Fhat freezes rny buing. No thousand thirsting tongus
Of angrv eager steel poised at my heart
'lo drink ils fountains lbad power lu wake the dread
My spirit feels lu know that ail these years
Vour soul has lueen so near me. Of a trutb,
\Ve live next door to beings ail our days,

<2uaff social buakers at th e seIf-sanie inn,
'iread the sanie streets witb sirmlar joys and cares,
Sharu the saie roof, yea, uvun buard and lied,
I'rorn eager youtb to pining, palsied agu,
'lo part as strangers at tbe very end.
Yea, suoth, it is indeed a wondrous world.

But to I)e shuwn long after many yuars,
Tihe path you treaded nightly cunningly hid

A precipice to gulf you at tbe end,
Is not a tbousandtb part su dire and dread

As this unmasking of a hidden hale.
God knows 1 arn a pour slow-minded man,

Followîng one impulse ail my days:
If 1 bave had the folly to dream of farne

Beyond my merit, Heaven bath rebuked me daily.

1 know flot of your subtle sophistries
That seek beiuw the surface bu confound

The simple minded, who bave only duty
To light them un to what is best in living

I may flot ken yuur wîsdom, maybap I arn

0'er blinded by my passions tu achiuve,

Foilowing tbe patb of t buse whu went beforu me;

But I know this-that in my 1)uorer insight

Tlhe simple foilowing of those noble voices
Whbo point in Iofîy dreams tu aid our fellows,

Is greater far than ail the deep intrigue

Builded of ail the sophistries of bell.
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1 arn a simple soldier witbout wisdom,

Save that which serves for valour; without knowledge,

Save what a mani shud know ; 'out 1 arn certain

%Vhat 1 have donc is right in eye of Cod,

And my best instincts:-though 1 die to-night,
This sleeping world, this mnighty-broodîng mystery,

That dreams in awe of its own rnajesty;

Tlhose wondrous rotting orbs that ligtit ecd other

Along the endtess ways of outer space;

AIl tell nie I arn right and whisper cornfort.

Di )c. lHa, hia 1this (ternigod, hie îs abave me,

O)ut of my reach, rny envy cannot touch hlm,

WVait, w.îit, tilt 1 do tumble lus saut to carth!

(Tlo I Xutac.) Wait, wait, my I autac, how about H&tne ?

1)xîShe is -an auget, far beyond your hate,

Or iny pror tove.
Dt s Beyond your tove peretiance, but flot nîy hate.

Have you neyer in your innfocenlce drearned

''ihe on1e su1 remiest reason why I hate you,

Is that 1 love Itetène ?
t).\ui. \ou ove-Hetène?

tDES. And why îlot ? May the math flot love the star?

Flic bat bathe in the moontight with the eagte ?

X ca, 1 have loved lier, secret, att these years.

'Twas 1 who separated you in France,

t rove you out here, trapped you into this corner

And now 1 telt you, petted foot of heaven,

I arn your mnaster, I wîtl wed lier yct.

P AUL.. O Gotd in heaven, telt me is it truc

That yonder devil is flot flesh and blond,

But sorne grim phantorn ?

Drs. Vea, more ; to teaeh you what a patch your honour,

WVhen 'tis too late to rnend it ; woutd you know it,

She's îîot ail yours!
t>wi xu .Ievil, your tife shall answer, poltute flot

'Ehat anget mernory by such hetlish stander.

TIhougti 1 be sworn to heaven a million times,

1 anm yet a mnan (l)raws sword.)

I)H~.la, hia, ha, ha !I fear yau flot

Vou are too great a soul ta trample a gnat
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That stings like me; know you your marriage ring 1
(Ho]ds the ring up.)

D.xuL. Great God i It is ! It is ber wedding ring!
XVhat rnist is this that creeps before rny spirit ?
Nay 1 nay ! 1 arn Coresworn !By earth and heaven,
She is as p>ure as that same beaven itsef,--
And you a liar !

Drî:s. (starting back). I arn a bar, aye, ha, ha
What proof have you that 1 amn what vou say ?
Vea, die in doubt. Here is your wedding ring.
You trusted Ileaven ' Vhere is your wlfe to say I arn a liar ?

(HIÎNE corneS out and confronts him.)
FIEi- That Heaven you siander takes you at your word, and

1 arn here.
Ibis. Great God! curses ! curses! I amn beaten,

Yea, beaten, heaten, at the very last, and by the woman
DAUi.. Helène!
lir (rushing into bis arrns>. Yea, I)aulac, Helène, corne to

die with you.
l)AUr. My love rnmy angel love!1

(A gun is fired. HFEir screams.)
HELr. Daulac, I die ! I die !
DAUi.. (suDporting ber to a heap of fir). 0 God, sbe is shot!
HEi. Kiss me, rny love, I could flot live without you.
I>xUi. O, Helène ! tell me that you do not suifer.
Hm-. Nay, I)aulae, 1 die bappy in your arrns. (Dies.)
I)AUr. (laying ber gently down). I>ead! 0, dead!

0 universe of love so, soon extînguisbed!
(TIurning to I)ESJARDINs, and drawing bis sword.)

Now, I)evil, to settle witb you.
I)Es. Yea, yea ; this is the work I'd fain be at.

(l)raws.> Now, vengeance, vengeance, match with I)aulac's fate!
DAUL. Desjardins, though it be my latest bour on earth

1 could not die tili 1 bad fin ished you !
(Tbey fight long and bard. DESJARDINS wounds DAtJLAC.)

IDES. Ha, ha!1 mine, rnine !
DAuT.. No; by the stars of beaven no! TIake that-aye, that!

(Runs DESJ.A'RDINS tbrougb. [DESJA~RDNS fails and lies on
ground, gasping. He tries to get up, then crawls toward
HELkNE's body.)

DES. Vea, mnine ! Yea, mine! in death ! in death!
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1)Aut.. Back, back! (Prevents him.)
D)Es. Curse you ! curse you ! (Dies.)

(A loud war-whoop rises, and Indians with raised hatchets rush

in from ail sides. I)AULAC liffs H1LkNE,'s body and placing

bis foot against I)i.RDINs' body, turns, takes sword in

hand and confronts tbem. Tbey ail start back in tableau.)

l)AUL. La Nouvelle France, my lovèd Nouvelle France,

1 die, 1 die for thee!
Curti.

The Future.

ST were flot wcll that we the folds should raise

Of that thick curtain of futunity
Wbiîch veils from us the things that are to be

Amid the shadows of the comning days.

For who of us could tread tbe common ways
Of life, serene and hopeful, if he saw
The sentence of th' inexorable law,

Like the doomed king, where'er he turned bis gaze?

Kindly the A1I-wise bas kept that prescient lore

Beyond our reacb. It is enough ta know

(Ah ! lesson bard ta learn) that, as men sow,
Tbey reap-nar warse, nar better, less nor more.

Tl'us taught the Prophets witb inspirýd tongue:

Thus Nature warns and tbus ber bards bave sung.

joH-N READE.

MO'N'rRI 'I,, November. '98,
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Ethics of Art and History.

NVTIIING more than a brief sketch is out of the

question in thc limits ofa magazine article. But art

should indicate the signs of the times so clearly that he

who runs and reads should flot err. We are told,

guided as we are in our study of the unwritten past by

shapen flints and stone implemnents oIily, a very consistent story of

the character of the tribes who used them. Their domestic improve-

ment is made evident ini their rude and simple pottery. And tie more

delicate shaping and beautifying of designs reveal the inerease of

domestic comfort towards a condition of luxury. The metals, copper,
silver, iron, gold, wrought with increasing skill and invention, indicate

with some precision the improvernents which marked the passing

centuries. And the great monuments, which stili sentinel deserted

ruins, convey their mute chronicle of dynasties and thrones and

temples and pageaints and glory and decay as with a wistful and

patient expectancy of a brighter age.

If these material things supply reliable records of the social pro-

gress of the human family, does not the growing power of the

expression of ideas in picture forma stili further illustrate the samie

thing ? Evidence of moral development and religious ideas meets the

student everywhere.

For the sake of brevity, I shail confine my study to pictorial art, as

it gives nîost emphasis to abstract ideas. This narrows the time limit

to about five centuries. During this period a vast amount of material

has been gathcred and preserved ; but much of it would be of littie

service to the student of tendencies. There is, however, one special

department which stands in high relief amongst the rest, iii which

habit of thought and moral conviction can be studied to advantage.

This is the department of Sacred Art.

In order to, understand fually the significance of the work oU any

period, the usual method would be to study the social conditions of

the timne which produced it. The effect, therefore, which follows a

cause will lead us naturally to mUfer the cause or condition when we

see the effeet, and this will enable us the better to appreciate the

relationship of art and history.
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Prior to the Renaissance, pictorial art was almost entirely of a
religious character, yet the dark ages from which the light emerged
could flot be said to be favorable for the encouragement of any pure
and beautiful ideal. The monastery and convent supplied alînost the
only retreat for those who sought freedomn from vice and wrong. Men
who sought such retreat found its leisure and atmosphere favorable to
the culture of various arts, such as penmanship, wood-carving,
pottery, glasswork, illu minating, stone-carving, higher architecture and
painting.

The themes of the religious writings, particularly those in the
ancient Scriptures-ever picturesque and grand-stirred the puls~es of

Christ and the Rich Young Ruler.

the artists to achieve, in drawings and color, pictures of those
hallowed scenes. Outside the cloister men were of two classes,
nobles and slaves. To be noble was to flght and win, then fight to
defend the winning3; to be a slave was to toil and moil for life and
master, and fight whenever summoned, in the master's cause. Little
chance for culture, littie reck on soft virtues for soldiers-art was for
the men with petticoats. Such conditions could not well produce
other than one result, namely, Monastic Art.

But a social change was in progress, to which the Guelf and
Ghibbeline struggles contributed in no small degree. Many sturdy
and independent mercenary chiefs and free-spirited North men, their
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retainers, had settled or squatted upon holdings ini Tluscany. They
knew their value as ighters, and gloried in their personal freedom;
and they created an unrest amongst ail classes, whose contagion
spread to the cîties. TIhis awakening came as a daybreak whose
aurora unfettered the genius of men; and the artists, instead of
servilely painting conventual designs at the command of the
Superiors, began also to thmnk for themselves, with the immediate

result that there soon appeared
the masterpieces of Cimibue,
D)i Grandi, D)a Vinci, Raffaclo,
Angelo.

W'ith the releasing of the grip
of Italan feudalism upon the

bodies and minds of its

D#wIrW'h " Lord, have mercy upon us."

minions both art and letters responded to theïr impulse for expan-
sion. But the nobles were poor and the Church was rich ; con-
sequently, she that had nursed a feeble art in the ceils of ber
couvents through the dark ages, became its patron as it afterwards
grew strong in the free air of a Renaissance. The artists who were
flot monks remained worshippers at the shrines of the Church, and
so between the patron and the worshipper was evolved the sacred art
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that is the standard by whîch art both sacred and secular has hitherto
been measured.

liistory inakes us familiar with continuous unfortunate alliancesi

into whîch the Christian Church was led by Knights-bishop and
Knights-errant during the stormy centuries that succeeded the scarceîy

îess stormy Crusades ; years darkened with a moral effeniinacy which

reached its clïiax of folly in later years, in a wide-spread sale of

indulgences that shocked the conscience of the world, and in a

general moral paralysis that did tiot greatly revive even under the

galvanism of the Reformation. During these later years the succes-

sors of Ratlaelo reproduced from the cloister mere reflections of his

great master-pieces. Correglo, I)ominichino, Fra Angelico, and many
other meritorjous names painted impressively, and with a certain per-
sonal distinctiveness, yet the idea was Raffaelo's. The subjects and
their general style of treatment already existed. What moral

decrepitude began, revolutions completed. But the process of con-
solidating feudal states into kingdoms was going on. Nations were
born. Rulers received crowns from the Church, but eventually wearied
of Episcopal interference, with the resuit that in brief time kingly

patronage given to the Painters Royal first competed in and then
unpopularized the art market of the monastery. Commissions for

historic pieces drew the pencil away fromn ecclesiastical designs, and

Sacred Art tell into decline and now is mourned as dead.
1lias the sorrow of this loss, a sorrow that sighed in poetry and in the

pages of romance, that bas lavored with bitterness and mingled with

tears the chronicles of hîstory, has it been without hope ? Or bas the

golden grain of a vital art been flung into the earth that a richer

growth might spring forth whose fruit shaîl be to both earth and

heaven a " hundred fold more worth "?
intervening history brings a certain fascination into competition

with its value as a record of change. Vast changes in the political

and social conditions of the nations of Europe, many of which have

vitally affected this continent, prepare us in a measure to appreciate

the work of thepresent century.
This age is characterized by it *s scrutîny of every rnaterial and con-

dition that affects a truth even if that truth, have in it man's temporal

well-being or eternal salvation. Three centuries ago, owing to preva-

lent illiteracy, faith was abject, necessarily, whether in the intercourse

of trade among the people, or in the teachings of the only learned

class of the day. It was providential, as we understand the term, that

the magic lever of knowledge was held in the hands of a community
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whose raison d'etre was their belief in a God o>f ho]iness and a C'hrist
Redeemer of the sou]s of men. Theîr Luith saved the race from
mioral extinction, and it staniped the recQrd of thepui&sime
trust upon the missals and panels and canvases that shame the
impious banter of haif-enlightened scoffers to-day. But this century
permits men to probe deeper into the nlystery of God and to perceive

7 il leg e
Christ, the Consoler.

profounder meaning in the teachings of Jesus and more al touching

significance in I-is life.

That the art of to-day feels the influence of this scrutiny is certain,
as a littie study with this thought in mmÎd wili show. M.iny pictures

withiri the sacred circle express a devoutriess iess formai and more

unconscious ; î>ossess Iess stage inanner an<1 more altruism ; exhibit

less of the adornment and precision of the conventicle and more of
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the pathos of the soul that has learned for itself the meaning of
vicarious suffering right down in the throbbing populations of the
world.

It is here where the notable difference will be observed distinguish-
ing the religious art of this period from the mediaeval epoch. It rnay be
found in the subtie declaration of this c!ntury's art that, after ail, the
revolution at the beginning, the reaction that followed, the experiments
of the mid century and the philosophy of recent years have rendered a
service indeed both to man and to art. Revolution dethroned dogma

" If thou seek Him with ail thy heart He will be found of tbee."

but did not destroy religion ; reaction demolished mysticism and
stimulated research ; experiment has been carried into the domain of
the faculties of the mind, and the philosophy of these later days finds
a place for faith. Poetry, music, painting, with a prescience not
illogical, knew this faculty always and anticipated its triumph.

To-day art has as usual given form to conviction and proclaims the
honesty of it. To-day, as through the last four generations, art bas
not affected the mystical but sought the real ; and to quote ftom an

article written since this was begun, " The young men of to-day
possess a sympathetic curiosity for religious questions that is unpre-
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cedented. In the new laws revealed by the sciences of mind and
nature they are disposed to look for that which can confirm the
ancient intuitions of theology and to continue under other names the
traditions where the wisdomn of the past has been concentrated. They
have a marked taste for what is nowadays called symbolismn; that is to
say, a form of art which, although painting reality, is constantly
bringing it once more into communication wjth the mystery of the
Universe." Hence it is that the majority of the pictures we might
enumerate seem charged with a deeper meaning and give evidence of
a spirit of more liberal charity and a sincerer trust in (;od then even
those of the sixteenth century. WVhile ail the nations have sacrificed
to idols of their own creation-mockery, profligacy, naturalism, nega-
tion and indifference-there bas been more than a remnant that has
not bowed the knee to Baal.

Whilst in every age there are examples of erratie tendency, because

the crass in the nature will find its expression in art, the general tend-

ency whether forward or backward, upward or downward can be esti-

mnated from the average as well as from the highest. In the great

exhibitions of Europe, which give thc gauge of achievement in the art

world, there neyer was a period when the sentiment expressed ini art
was of so high an order as in recent years. I>re-eminence is flot indeed
very conspicuous ini this excellence. The high ideals prevail, and in

their midst the highest achievements niay be looked for. And the

conclusion presses itsclf upon us that we should in these days scan the

constellations for stars of higher magnitude-suns that wax brighter

than ever before. And as we scan we read the signs of the world's

progress and the prophecy of yet better days.
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Spirits of Air.

UN NASTEN the door and let me go,-
The beautiful world is wide.

1 hate the roof and the floor below:
Unfasten the door and let me go.

There's a leap and a thrill outside.
For the Spirits of Air, they are everywhere,

And they blow nie a merry caîll
Why should 1 linger? What do 1 care

For door and window and wal?

It's O, for the rush of the storm in your ears,

And a hurry across the butl!
Wait, voices strange, that the wild heart hears;,
Wait for my hand, 1 shall have no fears,

And carry me where you will !I
Hark! the Spirits of Air ! They are everywhere;

And those who listen will hear:
But the thunderous roar as their dark wings clash,
Their terrible smile in the lightnîng flash

Is neyer a thing to fear.

A song of the strange and beautiful luit
That cornes when the gale is shrill 1-

When the Storm-king stoppeth to catch his breath,
And no more shrieketh and rnuttereth

And the quîvering earth grows stili
When the changeful Spirits on tip-toe creep

A quieter song to sing,
When the weary tree-tops a silence keep,
And the world is a child to be hushed to sleep,

,And the wind is a tender thing.

0! what is the charm of a tire-lit roomn,
When the beautiful worId is wide?

The life without is as sweet and wild
As the song of a bird or the heart of a child,

And how can I stay inside ?

For the Spirits of Air, they are everywhere,
And they blow me a merry cail.

And follow I must, for what do I care
For door and window and walt?

ANNIE CAMPBELL HUESTIS.

HALIFANX, November, '98.
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The Home Coming.

YIHEY are mother and daughter one can see at a glance.

I he girl is fair, the woman has been ; the girl's hair is

a shiny brown, the woman's has been ; theý girl's eyes

are a deep blue, full of fun and gladness, the womani's

have been; the girl's cheeks are of a wild rose flush, the

womnan's have been ; the girl is plump) and soft and good to see,

the woman has been. There is somnething pathetic in the sight of

themn sitting side by side in the car.

TJhey are objects of special interest from the time they get on the

train at Chicago until they get off at a Canadian cou ntry town. 'Iherc

seems a perfect sympathy between them. They are friends and good

comrades. You gather from these and other facts that they have

lived much by themselves. The girl's childishniess shows in the faded

woman ; the womafl's quaintness Iends itself to the girl. WVhen they

speak their words can be heard above the rumble of the train. They

are from the big prairie homestead and have had plenty of space for

themselves. I doubt if the girl knows how to whisper.

There is flot a man in the car but is ready to tell theni the name of

every town and city we pass. The drummer stumbles over his gril)

in his eagerfless to be of service in opening a window ; the tall college

lad leads them out to lunch ; the burly old fellow in the black silk

skull cap hovers over them like a homely old guardian angel ; the

asthmatic old lady offers them peppermints; the gruif Englishman,

who keeps his newspaper and a wall of reserve between himself and

his felIow-pa5ssflgers in general, thaws enough to listen at times to

their gossiP.
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The woman grows nervous as tbe day wears on, she fidgets, she
looks at ber watch, she wonders if the train is flot behind time.

IlFifteen years is a long time to be away from kmn and country-a
long, long time, janie." iler voice bas a tremble in it. Somnehow
you feel the bomesickness of ail these years toucb you. IlOh, janie,
if you knew how I've longed to have someone about me who would
talk of borne."

Thbe girl pats ber hand lovinglv. "Homesickness must be a
mortal mean feeling," she says. ' 1 neyer bad it."

IlMean ! l'Il tell you wbat it is. It's being starved and famisbed
for sometbing you know in your beart you can't get ; it's wishing and
waiting for wbat's out of reach ;it's- " She breaks off suddenly and
looks out of tbe window. The Englishmnan rusties bis paper noisily;
a husky cough escapes the old gentleman in the skull cap.

Il t ail cornes back to me to-day," she goes on. IlWe've donc well
out West, and everybody allows it was the best move your pa ever
niade whci lie sold bis fllty acres in Ontario and got five bundred in
D)akota. Buit it was awful bard on me. I'bere wasn't a woman
witbini tifteen, iles-nohody to talk to but your pa-and you can
imagine how mucb company he'd be with ail that work on bis hands.
Oh, bvw tiresome it was! 1 used to fancy I beard the maples flutter-
ing in thec wind, and saw the old bouse with the windows covered witb

jeaieand morning glories. No other spot is ever quite so dear
asý thec place you are born and brought up in. And when I'd break
down r and cry for fatber, mother, and Tom, and everybody, your pa
used to tell me there was no use worrying over trifles. Trifles!"

"Pa didn't understand," says the girl, apologetically.
"No, be meant ail rigbt. Fifteen years is a long time," witb a

weary sigb. III was young and bright, and-yes, pretty wben I said
good-bye, and I'm coming back an old woman. Loneliness and
work are bard things on women, janie."

The Englishman tbrows down bis paper and gives bis coat collar an
iiipatient twist. I)cuce take these women and their sentiment,"
this twist says as plainly as words.

The little fadcd woman from the prairie is not tbinking of ber audi-

ence at ai. She is going borne, bome, home, and exhilaration and
nervousness render ber garrulous. She bas kept these secret old
mcmnorîes lockcd ini ber beart for a long while, and now, witb the

welcome and gladness so near, it is a perfect joy to pour thent out to

janie.
IlYou never knew anybody like mother. Tbey don't grow sucb

womcn out West. ' Make the best of it, dearie,' she said at parting,
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but 1 just couldn't at first. I was homesick for the old folks and the
old places, for the creeks, for the hilI wc climhcd on our way to the
village, for the very hiedge along the road, for the creaking gate, for
everything. 1 couldn't get the ache out of mny throat, and 1 fairlv
hated the miîles and miles of prairie -got it into my head the sky
didn't corne dowil as close to the earth as ît did in Canada.'

"Vou poor littie [nammie!

"One nighit I nearly scared your pa to death. You were so sick I
thoughit you were dying, and I couldn't stand to sec your littie face
growing whiter and whiter. My heart was breaking, and 1 rushed out-

J EAN Bi.wi r

doors and called 'Mother! mother !mother !'as bard as 1 could. The

cows lifted their sleepy faces over the bars to, look at me, 1 remember,

and your pa came running out bareheaded. I went back as quiet as

could be, so quiet that I've often thought that God hearing me cry out

for ber took it as a sort of prayer and answered it right away."

There are big tears in janie's eyes and in my own. The inan in the

skull cap blows his nose noisily; the asthmatic old lady, in an ungov-

ernable fit of generosity, ernpties the whole bag of peppermints into

the littie womnan's lap ; the Englishman turns his back on the whole

sentimental lot of us and looks out of the window.

It is sunset of a spring day when we leave the D>etroit river bhîhnd
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and go flying through Canadian territory. She grows more excited.I
"Look, janie," she says, " you neyer saw such a sky in your life ; look

how it bends over the trees yonder. Nobody need tel] mie it doesn't

coi-ne closer bure (ban it does in I)akota."
As the dark cornus on she grows quieter, and after a long silence

we hear the girl telling lier flot to cry.
" l'ni flot crying, :it least flot rnuch," cornes the broken answer.

l'rn just tbinking. Wben 1 saw iniy parents last I looked like you
look nowv, anti oh, Janie, I've got so old and homnely they may flot
know tne. X'our pa used to say 1 was vain of my looks, but 1 wasn't;
only it's biard to know Prn so cbanged. See the grey hair and the
wrinkles, dear."

T'he faded blue eyes, wet and wistful, seek the girl's bright face.
The girl looks lovingly back. 'IYou're the prettiest woman in the
world, tbat's what you are," she cries emphatically.

The' brakesman caIls their station. WVe aIl bustle forward to belp
theu off. I' Allow me," says the Englishman, and fairly carnies themn
both to the platform where a fine old couple stand waiting. 'lhe
Iigbt shînes on tbem. XVe aIl share in the joy of the home coming.
WVu buar a glad cry, a smothered sob. It is the girl with the wild
rose checks and the soft brown hair that the father clasps flrst. XVby
not? She is more farniliar than the grey-faced woman, more like bis
girl, bis pretty girl who went away. But a mother makes no such
iiwstakes. Hu1.r u-yu s change not nor note a change, and the faded

littIeý woman is gatbered close to the bosom wbere she rested as a
cbild. The train mnovus on and aIl of us are very stili.

J EAN BLEFWFTT.
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The Snow-Drop.

4j IEN, affer many days, the snow was dead,
WIts white sou], lingering on the earthy bed,

Became this flower,-its pure pellucid bloom
With Spring's most chili and virginal perfume fed.

105 E. i7th Street,
NEW YORK, November, '98.
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Literature and Canadiari Writers.

/?y lhe Illijser of Ediica/ton.

C(XXSINALLYwe hecar of sonie uhisgivingi with
<2 repct to, the growth cf a distinctively ('anadian

* -,' < lituralure. On the one hand it is alleged that nosnch literature exists, and this is lield up) as a
Y~proof of the sterility of the Canadian mind andour utter poverity of th ught and sentimnenrt. On

the other band it is clainied that wc( have a
Canadîan fiterature of rare excellene,~ and that only thu pedýint and
pessimist would ever think cf controverting such a self-evidenit propo-
siîn. To argue eïther proposition would be mercly, te present a
series cf staternents or opinions with respect to Caniadian authors, of
litie vaine except in a court of experts where litera-y men of the
highest standing werc the judges. The catalogue cf any public
library i C'anada will show that Canadian auithors are not wanting
in produetivity. WVhether their work oseeslitera-y nienit or flot
is mierely a rnatter cf opinion.

As an apology for the alleged sterility cf ('anadian authors it is
said that the ccnstituency cf readers in Canada is, so liiîied that no
man) cf genius would take the trouble te appeal te its litera-y
judgnîent for approval. The precedents cf history, hlowever, go to
show that great anthors are flot rnoved by cenisus tables in producing
their litera-y Isares. Shakespeare wrote when education i England
was at a very low ebb, and when its population did flot exceed five or
six millions. 'l'le saine may be said cf Milton and Addison. Bnurns
wrete Soune cf bis SWeetcst songs te pîcase a few " cronies." " Unclîe
, ,onî's Cabin " was written for an ob>scure country paper. In nmodemr
days when poets are paid at the rate cf a guinea a staia by sonie
great publisher, an author;may feel the stimulus cf cptacbut
formerly it was not se. Cowper's letters te Mrs. Unm 1n and Lady
Hesketb were models cf litera-y finish, although intended only for tlic
eye of a single reader. The litera-y instinct or aptitude, or whatever
it may be called, is flot begotten cf the applause of the pit or tire
double-leaded type cf the publslîer. It is inherent in the marn, and
expresses tsel1 in discrimination of language and thought, and does
net require necessarily the stimulus cf a large constituency cf readers
te make its power apparent. Macaulay was as eloquent at the dinner
table as on the floor cf the House of Commons. Goldwin Smith is
as accomplished in conversation witb one persen as in an article in
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the North At)merican Reviewv. The stars shone as brightly over the

prairies of America before the days of Columbus as they do now with

millions of people to appreciate their glory. True genius of any kind

does flot wait for a constituency; it makes a constituency ; perhaps

flot at once, but always sooner or later.

But what is meant by a Canadian literature ? Is it a literature so

stimulated by Canadian thought as to reproduce like a mai> or

chart the coloring of Carnadian Id1e, or is it a literature possessing

the merits of the best products of English authorship in other parts of

thc world ? With regard to the first proposition it may be said that a

parochial or local coloring is not necessarily a qualîty of good litera-

turc. Some of Shakespeare's strongest plays, IlHamiet," or "Julius

Coesar," have no local coloring by which the nationality of their

author mîght be ascertained, and yet they rank among the products of

the greatest of English authors. A similar observation mnay be made

with respect to mnany of our best works of fiction. Mere local

coloring is flot an essential characteristic of literature, otherwîse a

gaicuttcr would bc better reading than "Sartor Resartus." We

cannot, therefore, take the varied 111e and thought of Canada as the

only basis for determining what is Canadian literature.

But, after ail, should there be siych a standard ? Does literature

depend upon any locality for its 111e and power? Rather is it not

something entîrely independent of national boundaries and the l)etty

sub)divisions which men in their greed for conquest have muade of the

sorely teased and tormented universe? When we speak of Canadian

literature, therefore, should we not bear in mmid something more

cosmopolitan than the effusions which are ear-marked by some

Canadian publisher or copyrighted in the Department of Agriculture

at Ottawai There is but onc standard for literature, a standard which

no one can define, but whiçh every man of taste can recognize.

When Canadians write for Canada, they must be judged by this

standard. If it stands the test, it wil flot be called Canadian litera-

ture, but the hiterature of the English race and the English language.

And whether it bas local coloriflg or not, whether it was written for a

small constitueflcy or a large one, it will survive and bring credit to

Canada and its author.

A poet bas said, IlTruc happiness has no localities, no tones

provincial, no peculiar garb." The same may be said of truc

literature. If we seek for anything elsc in Canada, we rob literature

of its dignity and circumscribe its sovereignty as "lthat touch of

nature which makes the whole world kïn."
G. W. Ross.



The White Door.

Il HEN 1 cume," saîd the Vear, Ilto the white door of death,
1 shall wreathe nie in blossoms snowy white; "

But the hiossonis blew away on a raîny nîorn iii May,
And Spring vanished with them in the night.

WVhen 1 corne," said the Year, Ilto the white door of death,
1 shall bind nie in grasses to the waist ;"

But the grasses, tati and sweet, burned and perîshed in the heat,
Anid Summer bore themn off with ber in haste.

"When 1 corne," said the Year, Ilto the white door of dah
1 shall wrap me ini garments rted and gold "

But the leaves that fluttered down turned a melancholy brown,
And Autumn slept with themn upon the mold.

Tihen ragged went the Year to the white door of death;
But everyone who Iooked upon her said,

SAh, the fair and lovely Year '-seeing flot her costume drear,
But thinking of the fife that she hall led.

E rHELWYN WETHERAI.D.

FlN UONT., Nox'ember, '98.

ACTA": VIC'I'()RIý\Ný\.
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Brown Witch and Black Abbe.

- ~HE warm dusk of the loft smelt pleas-
S antly of dried sage, marjoram and

other herbs which hung in bunches
from the roof. From three chinks in
the south-east gable streamed three

long streaks of yellow light,
wherein the dust motes danced
merrily. The place had an air

of security and peace. I could
flot bring myseif to believe
that my precious life was in any
very real peril-and of a priest,
too ! Nevertheless, I moved

softly as a cat, for was flot the priest none other than the notorious

Black Abbé, La Garne, whose treacheries we in Halifax had cause to

rue ? And had flot Madame been very positive that my scalp was

in instant demnand ? I crept across the light planks tili 1 reached a

spot nearly over the door, well under the eaves. There 1 lay down,

and noted with satisfaction that I was so hidden by a pile of yellow

squashes that if one should trust his head curiously above the trap-

door the loft would appear quite untenanted. In the flooring

whereon 1 stretched £nyself there were several knot-holcs, by means

of which 1 could command a fairish view of the room below.

1 could sec the ire flickering lazily under the pot which hung in

the wide, dirty fireplace. 1 could see the heavy, well-scrubbed and

whitened table, with its wooden platter of barley-cakes, and its bowl

yet haîf full of the new milk which my haste had not left me chance to

finish. I wanted the milk, for I was thirsty from my long tramp over

the Piziquid traîl ; and I roundly cursed the interrupter of my meal.

Then light steps on the sanded floor diverted rny thoughts from the

bowl of milk ; and Madame's slcnder figure came into my restricted

line of vision. My eyes rested upon her with a keen interest as she

busied herself deftly over household affairs. How small were her feet ;

how sinaîl, though brown with sun and somewhat toil hardened, were

those two nimble hands! I admired the fine poise of her head, with the

heavy hair, low over the cars, hair of the darkest brown, shot with
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ruddy color where the sunshine got caugbî in it. lier dress w~as ofthei

lighit greyisb Acadian homespun lînen, and a hodicc of duil dark Mlue

fitted ber waîst and shoulders trünly. lier sleves were rolled UI) tu

the elbows, displaying brown amis very slini and shaîfl),y. 1 wistied

shre would look up, that I nîiglit sec again lier arniaingly large, dark

eyes-black, you mighît say, save for a tawny fire i thein. lu our

raw littie town of H alifax, at ibis tinie, there were fev womren, and

none to, make mîan's head turn tw ice, exct1 >t, mnaybe, two or thrce of

the youinger officers' wives. 1 thought how tlîis Acadian beauty would

be admired in Halifax, and 1 said teu myself : IlShe is surely nul a

woman of the hab)itant class. Slhe seems cîy-humn, and nul ungently

bred ; and l'Il wager there is bluod in those fine veins tixit dues nul al

derive from Jacques ltonlmonirnue

in ibis reverie 1 grew su interested that for the moment 1 forgot my

situation. 'l'lie liard 1 lariks irkcd nie, and I charngcd moy posture with

a porlentous creaking- Onh the inîstant the cayabebelow was

drawn sbarply over the fluor, cloakir~nîy noise. 1 lîad but limec to

marvel at bier quic'knessof rcsource, wlîen a shadow dtrkeried ie open

doorway, and a harsh, niasterful VOICe dc ina.nded :

Il)aughter, lias tbe Enrglislinian passed this way ?
e 'es, l"ather I ,a(Garne,"ý came ber respel tful and ready answer.

%VîilI y'ou flot buonor me by resting bere a litie

lIuHw long since ? " asked te cui voice.

lAn bour, perhaps, or les,,, siu Ab, was Uhe reply, a trace

of coldness cumîing iito Nladatiig'> tuneîs.

'l'le vîsitor nucd the cbange. lHe was nul at tire nmoment ready tu

offend. He wanted willing anîd fll informîationi. I e stepped i side

and stood near the table, so iliat 1 coulîl note lUs .slarc, hardy, dark-

robed frame, the indornitable spirit tbat spoke iii evemy niovement.

But bis face 1 could not sec.

ePardon nie, my daughter," lie said more gracruisly, - 1 arn in

haste 10 cateb tlîis fellow. 'The fool is cruosîng nie on thîs ermand. It

is necessary be s'iould be renîoved, for a lessuri lu the other fouIs ai

Halifax. I)id you taîk with lîirn ? \Vlîithier was lic bound ?

Ilîes, l"ather," said Madame, very graciously ; Il lic was courteous,

and talked freely duming the few minutes that lie paused liere. Il e

said lie bad corne to gel cattle from tbe Grand Pré farmers for tbe

garrison at Halifax, and lu forbid tbe sendiîig of our cattle lu Louis-

bourg. He was going straiglit lu Monsieur de Lamuurie, wboni bie

counted upon tu further bis errand."

The visitor stepped quickly back tu tire door and gave a guttural
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cati. At once 1 heard the furtive, confused approach of moccasinedt

feet, and with both hands grasped the pistols in my beit. There were
a few sharp orders given in the Micmac tongue, which I did flot under-

stand ; then I heard a measured loping as a band set out upon the

run down the road towards Grand Pré. I1 could flot see, of course,

and 1 was troubled to know whether lie had sent ail bis savage fol-

lowers, or was keeping a reserve at band.
On this point 1 rnight have trusted the ready wit of my hostess. As

the Btack Abbé turrned again into the room and seated himself besîde

the table, just where I had been sitting so few minutes before, Madame

asked him, in a tone of irreverent banter :
IlWhy do you send six of your twelve red tambs, Monsieur l'Abbé,

to capture one lonely lnglishman ? Is he, then, so redoubtable a

warrior ?
'l'lie Black Abbé did flot seem annoyed at the q1uestion.

I know flot of his prowess, my daughter," saîd hie, "lbut hie is an

Englishmian, and so, fiable to be blundering and brave. It is well to be

on the safe side when deating with him. Six are none too many. I

pray you, bring nue some mitk !" and I saw himt break a piece of the

fresh barley-cake.

The îuilk she fetched at once, in a brown pitctier, and poured it

for him into a pewter nlug.

"And why have you kept the other six Indians here with you ?"

she asked. Il They make me nervous. I don't like them !

fle laughed cynically.

IlAgain it îs wetl to, be on the safe side," said hie. III neyer know

when 1 may need them ; these are pregnant tirnes. Since when have

you grown nervous, Madame La Fleur il"1
Il(:an you ask that, Father La Garne ?" she rejoined coldly.

"l'ut, tut," said hie, with caretess impatience. IlThat husband of

yours can have been no great loss to you 1and he bas been dead these
two years. 1)on't reproach me, Madame La Fleur. You neyer loved
hirn. A thief and disgraced, hie came here from Quebec."

-Truc, 1 neyer loved him ; but 1 kept a good home for him and hie

ruade a home for me," she answered very coldty. IlAnd here, where

hie was not known, hie might have recovered something of what he had

lost ; but you twisted him around your finger and made him your toot.

Oh, hie was pitifuilly weak ; but it is lonely living here! Can you

reproach mie if 1 grow riervous ? Poor creature though hie was, 1 owe

the English a grudge for his death 1
1 tried every knot-bote withîn reach to get a glimpse of La Garne'st
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face, but in vain. 1 could sec oniy lis black-frocked knees and

heavîly-shod feet. Hie laughed nieaningly.
Oh, yes, rny daughter," lie said, Il you owe thesc English a grudge.

But this fellow is comning-I have seen hirn, and yon say lie is very

Courteous. Perhaps you think these Enrgbish owe you a new

husband ! "

1 grew bot with rage at the coarseness of it ; ani 1 saw MNadanme's

beautiful face flush dusky crinison under its clear tan, She diro% lier-

self up hauglitily.
I 1w dare you, sir, insuit nme? Yon take advantage of iny unpro-

tectedness. W\hat excuse have 1 given you for such an insinuation ?"

IOh !" lie answered, his voice grown soft and slecritng, Il tliuugh,

hie is an enenîy, and on an errand hostile to your people, > ou bave

entertained lim liere at yotir table. Ilere is the bread of wlîicli lie
lias beeri eating. Here is the bowl of milk fromn w hieh lie drank'

,,ut, Father," she protested, growîng suddenly anxious and per-

suasîve, Ilyou would flot have nie refuse a cul) and a loaf to any way-

farer, surely ?"

l e is'very coniely and courteous,' lie sneered. IlVon acknow-

ledged it yourself! "
I did not !" she cried angrily.

lie ignored the contradiction.
IIlow long ago was it, nîy daughiter, that lie went b> ?" lie asked,

with a smoothncss in whîch 1 discerned danger.

4An heur, perhaps, Father La G;arne," she answered frankly and

without hesitation.

There was a pause, to nie full of significance.

iMarie La Fleur," he said, drawing ont each syllable, Ilyou have

lied to me ! I
'I'he suddenness of the accusation confused her.

IlWhat do you mean ? " she gasped.

l'The milk is flot yet dry on the edge of the bowl where hie drank"

went on those edged syllabies. Il1 conmnand you, tell mne at once
where he is! Von dare flot defy me, Marie-

1 dare !" she flashed, but with a soli of fear in lier throat.

"Think, think just a little, my daughter! " hie continued. bis voïce

sweetening to the note of utuiost menace.

She burst into tears.

IlOh, no ! It is true. I dare not !" she cried, anger and fear con-

tending in bier words. I do fear you!1 Oh, 1 hate you, but 1 fear

you ! I will tell you everytbing."
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She stopped, as if the words choked in hier throat. Would she,
then, betray me ? My heart sank-not with fear--but with an anguish
of disappointment. 1 could flot dreamn of lier a traitor 1 But 1 set
my teeth, and thought of a good fight to be fought within the next
two minutes.

She got hier voice again, and the intensity of hate that thriiled it
startied me.

IlMay my bitterest curse rest upan you," she said slowly. IlYou
force me to defile rny soul with treason. I fear no min living but
you, you dishonorer af Holy Church."

IlNeyer mînd about that, woman ?" said hie, Ilyau are trying to gain
time for him, 1 sc! Teli me where hie is-or 1 give you over in bis
place ta-

She fell on bier knees and clutched his gawn.
Il wiii tell you!" she sobbed. "'But spare him, spare himi Would

you slay my soul ?"

'lEnough ! lie growled, tearing himseif away and stepping ta the

door, III wîll absolve yau!1 But you have no more time for choice!

1 wili cati them."
Her voice grew caim, as with resignatian of despair-and clutching

my pistais, I rose ta my knees, feeling that the moment had come.

"II e went," she said, Ilstepping on those stanes so as ta leave noa

trail"
(Could 1 belîeve my cars? What an astounding actress! And fia

traitor ! Ail this a part afilier matchiess cantriving!1)

I toid hlm," she went on, brokenly, 'l<ta follow those stepping-

stones, tbrough the swale ta the sprîing, and then run down the bed of

the brook titI lie came ta the patb thraugh the pasture and the birch

wood over to the- No ! no! I cannat tell yau, for then hie wili

have fia chance of escape. lie will die like a rat in a hale 1"

"lThank you 1" said the Black Abbé, quietly. IlThat wiit do. I

know the cave. 1 might have thought of it m)%j , %I. ,j3\

these (luailms 1 "

tiltor>an there was a rapid exchange of gut

turals. 'lhlen the xwoccasined footsteps fled away softty toward the

Cave.
But La Garne did flot ga. lie camne back inta the roam, where

Madame crouched upon the floor, sabbing.
1 wondered if she would get me away, or if 1 had better corne down

and settle rny enemy at once. 1 had acquired such confidence in her

resources that I decided to wait a minute or two before taking things

inta my awn hands.
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"Stop being a fool, nlow,"' he said impatiently. " ;et Ui) and
bring me food, and be thankfut that you have not forced mie to teach
you a lesson ! "

" My God, do 1 need more lessofls ?" she wailed. But she arose,
went to a closet and fumbled therein for a few seconds.

***"Turning uDon his heel witli a kind of dîsdain, lie left us without
farewell, and strode rapidly down toward Grand Pr."

" Make haste, my daughter! saîd, he, more smoothly and more
dangerously.

With a movement swift as light she turned and faced hirn, the table
between themn. Her voice came cool and steady'

1 lÎçt but a han<1, or give one cali, and you are a de-ad do%, Mon-
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She had hîm covered witb the muzzle of a large pistol. Before he
could make any reply 1 had sprung across the loft and was down the
ladder.

Il You wonder among women !"I whispered, as I passed ber. Then
1 weht and stood before the astonished priest.

I regret to be uncivil, Monsieur," said I, politely, "lbut I must
bind and gag you, witb no loss of time, or else silence you in a more
effectuai manner."

1 paused to consider, studying his face carefully the while. It was
a strange face, repellent but powerful the head bigh and narrow, the
mouth wide and thin-lipped, the nose very long, with an aggressively
buibous tip, the jaw wolfish, the eye pale, small, keen. Here was no
lack of courage, 1 could see.

IlShe has outwitted me, I arn beaten. Can we not make terms?
he asked calmly, looking me straîgbt in tbe eye.

" Wc have small time for parley," said I. " It is plain I must kili
you unless I can trust your oath !"

I keep my oath-when 1 give it! " said he, curtly.
I turned to Madame, whose great eyes were flaming with excitemerit,

though the rest of ber face was as calm as a statue's. To the question
in mny ow'n eyes she assented witb a lowering of ber brows.

IlSwear to me by the Holy Gbost, Sir Abbé," said I, " that neither
directly nor indirectly will you execute any vengeance upon Madame
La Fleur for thîs day's doings. That to tbe utmost of your power, and
without mental reservation, you wiIl guarantee to Madame La Fleur
and to myseif safe passage back to Halifax, and that any tenant wbom
Madame La Fleur may place in this bouse shall not be molested in his
work, or hindered in tbe payrnent of bis rents ! Please repeat this
after me, word for word!"1

Tbe grîmn face stiffened, the keen eyes glanced through the window.
" It is not yet time for tbem to return," said I, Ilbut if you refuse

we shahl need ail the time we can secure, so you must decide on the
instant. I shall be sorry to kilI you if you say no, but I really cannot
wat !" And I set my sword point convenient to bis neck.

Hie sbrugged bis shoulders witb an excellent coolness.
IlI will swear! " said he.
Then, word by word, I gave bim the oath, and, word by word, he

clearly enunciated it.
1 lowered my point and bowed. IlYou are a bad priest, but a brave

mnan, Monsieur," said 1, civilly, Iland I arn quite at ease now."
IlBut, Monsieur," interposed my fair bostess and saviour, Ilyou
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have received for me a safe conduct to Hlalifax !Might 1 not claimi

the honor of being consulted? "

ITime pressed too sharp for ceremony, Madame," said 1. " But,

as you must know, 1 overbeard ail your conversation with Monsieur

La Garne; and you must know it is impossible for you to remain

here 1'
(She blusbed scarlet and made to speak ; but 1 gave bier no time.)

I beg that you will permit me to escort you to Hlalifax, and place

you under the protection of the Governor and his excellent lady. %V'bat

more 1 would beg 1 dlare not yet, Madame, lest raw haste shotild bungle

a hope but born this hour past, and stili difident ; though, sure of

îtself, it bas already grown to be the greater haîf of mny beart.

Il ou speak in hard riddles, Monsieur," she said gravely, Il but 1

desîre you flot to unravel theni at present. 1 will go to IHalifax

because 1 tbink that will bie wisest, and I thank you for your courtesy,

Monsieur."
La Garne arose from his chair with a sarcastic smile which set my

blood boiling. Hie went to the door, and was met by six of bis foi-

lowers just back from their vain errand toward Grand l'ré. 'l'lie

vanity of it they had learned from one of the Abtbc's sl>ies before they

had haîf covered their journey. 1'heir dark, gleaming eyes betrayed

no astonishment at my attitude of easy fellowship with their nîasterý

lie addressed them with autocratic brevity.

IlGo with this gentleman and tbis lady to 1lialifax," said hie. IlSec

that no hurt cornes to them. You will answer to me for themn until

they are safe witbin the Iinglish walls."

Turning upon his bcdl with a kind of disdaîn, bie left us without fare-

well, and strode rapidly down toward Grand Pre. 1 looked into the

great eyes of Madame-and in tbat look 1 spoke the love which

it would bave been presumptuous for my lips to utter. She blusbed,

looked down, but seemed in nowise vexed, and from this 1 augured

well for my future.
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110N. D AVID> MILLS, LIA.

The Widow of Nain.

(? UR Saviour toil'd by night, by day,
Tc)1 cure the palsi'd, dumb, and blind, -

'l'lie sore in heart, those far astray,-
ll both in body and in mÎnd.

Oif many nmarvels we are told,
O>f many cures mien's hearts to gain,

But hîgh amnong these deeds of old,
Is one~ le wrought for her of Nain,

lier sorrow neighbors sought to share,
By friendly hands the hi1er was borne,

They feit how deep the suffring where
A widow'd mnother's left to mourn.
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We knuw flot why this woman's lot
So touch'd the hearts of ail of Nain

I'he reasun is recorded nlot,-
T1he nobler deed will e'er remain.

The strong One came and seiz'd his pry
Cast out a life, this son to gain

lie met O>ne stronger in the way,
Who bure him back tu lifé again.

The bearers of the hier stand stil,-
IlWeep flot"- -the wurds the Saviour saith -

Weep flot," for, Io, it is lus will,
Tu wrest hini frrn the grasp of 1>eath.

0f those whu're waiting in the way,
Ail licar His words with great surprise,

When to the dead He spake that day,
And said :I say, young man, arise."

"W~eep nlot," there is nu cause for tears
Rejoice ye, for the good that's done,

Peaceful thy path through coming years-
IWumnî, I give thee back thy son."

Another muther sees her son,
G1v' n o'er to sin-to shanie, and strife,

Cries, IlSaviuur, sec îny boy undune-
Plant in his soul the gerni of life.

"Saviour, hear thon a mother's pray'r,
Forbîd it e'er should be in vain,

Sec ini my heart the sorrow thcre,
And meet me near the gate of Nain."

I)AVII) NIis

(d-i-AW X, Nuxember I 2th, '98.
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A Magazine Chat.

SITERATURE has become one of the aei
ties of life. The time bas passed when she

Sneeded an apology for existence and rewardedT ber votaries with a garret for bousing and aId mattress for steamn cols. In these days a life
of luxury may be attained througbi a single

successful book. To the broadening culture
that has made this possible periodical litera-

ture bas conitributed a most important element, and the earlier years of
thîs now familiar forîn of publication are replete with interest and
story.

Tbe earliest Englisb periodical is said to date from 1588 when the
Spanisb Armada was in the English.Cbannel. The earliest copy pre-
served, No. So, contains tbe usual news articles, but notbing of
special literary nient. For twenty-five years there were no others,
wben suddenly tbere sprang up a bost of publications whose years
were few and full of trouble. With the Taller, 1709, there came into
E nglish literature a new influence, wbich greatly purîfied the public
taste and elevated the ways of tbinking and wrîting of the men of
letters of the time. Th/e .pectator, in which Steele was joined by
Addison, and the Ramb/er, to wbicb Johnson and Goldsmitb contrib-
uted, made impossible a return from the new standard of English
belles-lettres.

But success creates competition, and periodicals now becarne s0
common tbat every publisher sustained one, and the autbority of
revicws lay in danger. Accordingly Blackwoods was established, in
1802-, by sucb men as Jeffrey, Scott, Brougham, and Sydney Smnith,
and a new era in criticism was inaugurated. TFhe first editor was Sydney
Smiîtb, wbo was followed by Jeffrey and Macvey Napier, and, steadily
cultivating an elevated tone, under Wilson, Chrîstopher North, it either
mnade or marred tbe writers of the day. At one tume its circulation
amounted to twenty tbousand, but Scott became dissatisfied and per-
suaded Jobn Murray, of the still-existing publisbing house, to found a
Tory rival, the Quarter/y Review, in the year i809, to which Cole-
ridge and Lockart contributed.

0f a completely different type was the Gentleman's Magazine, begun
by Edward Cave, and wben, in 1738, Johnson joined the staff of
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writers it attained a vigor that has carried it down to the present day.
In 1846 Talford said of it, "Its very dulniess is agreeable to us."
Following these pioneers came the publications that we arc welconiing
to-day to our library tables. We cati note with great satisfaction that
our great Methodist miagazine, the Arminjan Magazine, begun by
Wesley in 1 778, of whicb Victoria University lias a coniplete set, still
continues as the Wes/eyan Jlelhodi'st Mia,,asne.

The perusal of, or even the ruminating ini, the older volumes of these
magazines is most fascinating, and is indeed a literary education. There
is scarcely a name of prominence in Amierican literature that is not
found in one or other of the magazines that have lingered to this day.
Longfellow was at bis prime when writing for the Allant je. In 1833
the -1Outre-Mer " was published, and bis last poem bears date of 1863.
Bryant published bis first poem, "Thanatopsis," in the North Arnerican
ini 1816, when he was but eighteen years of age. His latest volume
appeared in 1864, when he was still as alive to bcauty in nature and
the moral character of maan as he was at twenty. Mrs, Stowe, wbo
contrîbuted to the first number of tbe tlantic, led a long line of women
writers whosc contributions bave flot been a whit behind those of their
brothers of the pen.

The pursuit of magazine writing is the road neîther to wealtb nor to
fame by itself, yet the humblest magazine back cannot but feel some-
thing of an inspiration in tbe thougbt that île is treading in the way of
the men who won fame at the point of the pen.

R. H. JOHNSTON.
WVASHINGTON, I).C.



When the Guis Corne In.

HEN the guHls coule in, and the shallow sings
Fresh to the wind, and the bell-buoy rings;

And a spirit cails the soul frorn sleep?

To follow over the flashing deep.

WVhen the guils corne in from the fields of space,

\'agrants out of a pathless place,

WVaîfs-of the wind that dip and veer,

j ln'the gleaming suni where the land lies near.

Long they have wandered far, and free,

Bedouin birds of the desert sea ;

God only marked their devious flight,

God only followed them day and night.

Sailor o' mine, when the gulis corne in,

And the shallow sîngs to the bell buoy's din, 11q J
Look to thy shîp and thy gods bard by,

There's a gale in the heart of the golden sky. 4

HELEN M. MERRILL

l'I(TON, November, '98.



A Lesson in Geography, Itlustrated by Sketches
of Anierican Scenery.

BV

IE N clîoosing the

sumÎig tatle for this

paiper, I was quite
41aw are that 1 ravi the

rk of bcing accused
ofdabling in the

~ ~'-"profeission of others;
for what lis a phi I
osopher to do with
geograj)hy? But while

our "inter-filiatedl " universities and
colleges have flot yet providud a
chair for astronomny and guography,

as they should have done, a phil,),opher miust have equal claimu on
that sul>ject with anybody else, csýpecially since there arc stronig cases
of precedience in his favor. If the great philosopher Kant could be
for so long a time Professor of Physical (;eography without ever
leax ing his nativ e town, then we miust conelude that any mîinor
philosopher, however obscure and unknown he may be, cannot well
be denied the right to gi've one single lesson on America, even if
that is flot his native continent.

I therefore invite the reader to take part in a swift and consequently
superficial trip, no, around the world, as 1 originally intended-for
that 1 could not accomplish owing to the fact that I found the cali
to mny present position awaiting me when 1 arrived in San Francisco -

but around that which the people of the Old Country in their ignor-
ance eall " The New WVorld," z.e., America, And even this cannot be
taken lîterally ; for we only miean a trip around the most southern
extremity of the inhabited world, and up to the ice-bound regions of
Alaska.

- (N i F 0fthe iIlutraitïüný tri th, arijic. Fig' . , 2 , 14, 15.1.i, ;, ~ ; r
rc 1,odciiis oif îrwn mde( by Dr, 1ish aî for (i .Ir~n Nii e 1f Ai r.,

Vi rii AN A.' 1 i 4, -, , 7. 12, 25, . ;' i ( ý(3 ) . m .... mi the pi- i , !,-c "r Ir.o- ;,o,
b>' iie A tuîir ou hi, travels. I he rcmaiiidtr arc ak i h n Oum e 0 1(t (hi~aîs m- iýi-îi .j
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On this occasion 1 mus 't protest against the kind but incorrect

insinuation of the Editor in a recent issue, intimating that I would

disclose new methods of teaching physical gcography. My aspirations

do flot soar so high, for what I shall attempt to present in this lesson

must needs be but fragments and aphorisms ; and if there is a difference

between nmy method and that of the standard text-books of geography,

it can only be the outcome of my conviction that one obtains the best

knowledge of foreign countries, flot through reading and Iearning by

rote one hundred descriptions of them, but by reading a few and then

going there one's self.
We may start with Brazil after we get there. In our days, when

almost everybody has crossed the Atlantic in from five to eight days,

ît is supvrfluous to give a description of an ocean trip. Neyer-

theless, the journey from Hamburg to Brazil, which at preserit cannot

be accomnplished in less than between three and four wceks, pre-

sents, in addition to the usual sight of whales, flying-fish and jumping

dolphins (the latter, when appearing in file, givîng those possessed

of a vivid imagination the opportunity to sec the sea-serpent), some

features worthy of special mention. When about one-third of the trip

hais been acconiplished we pass the Canary Islands, admniring from a

distance the peak of Tleneriffe ; and a fcw days later the Islands of

Cape Verde are sighted. WVe pass some of these islands so closely

that we niay count the few isolated cottages on the slopes of the

jagged mountains, and the peaceful Rlocks on the scanty meadows. A

feeling of medixval loneliness overcomes you when refiecting on the

solitude of these places, which have scarcely been touched by the

intellectual and mechanical revolutions of Our century. But still you

feel sorry to depart, knowing that for miany days you will sc nothing

but sky and water. P'eople who have neyer travelled on the ocean

cherîsh sorte poetical notions of an endless waste of waters, where sea

and sky nicet and commingle in a hazy, impenetrable distance. They

are much disappointed when thiey realize that on board a ship one has

an extremely sînaîl horizon (and the higher the waves the smaller the

horizon), the most remote part of the visible water-surface being at

most a few miles distant. The sea presents a *beautiful aspect when

seen froni a height of some hundreds or thousands of feet, as from a

mounitain on shore ; but on board a ship, not more than fifteen or

twenty feet above the level, it gives you the wearisome impression of

a helpless limitation.
,rlere is another famniliar misconception. It is flot truc that objects

at a great distance are lost to sîglit bccause they sink below the horizon.

'IThis is only truc for comparativcly small and near objects, as for
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instance, shij>s, small islands, or rocks of a few hundred feet in heighit.
Ail higher objects disappear when reinhving from themn, because of the
increase in the amount of intervenîng atmnospherc, and flot because
of the curvature of the earth's surface. Thus, for instance, when
approaching the Canary Islands you sec the peak of Tleneriffe, not
rising slowly frorn the horizon, but you see it in full hueight gradually
comlng out of the ha7.e of the lower region of the atmosphere.

'l'lie higlier your standpoint is at the shore or on a shÎp the more
you liberate your sight frorn the influnce of the lower atniospheric
strata which are necessarily dunser and more misty. If you want to sec
onc, of those beautîful sulisets where tire suri assumnes pcuiharly distorted
forrns or C'vfl su[arates into pîeces, you should be ait a hieigbr of
several hundred fect at least abovu the level. On the other hand vcry
l-igh mountaîns when strongly illumninated can bc sei at î reat dis-
tances because thuy raise theîr snow-crowned heads above the lower
atmnosphuirîc layers. i'hus, for instance, you see the surnints of the
Ac'(,oncaguia andti ts neiglibors frcîîî the ship off the coast of Chili, and
fa r out on the ocuan you sec tlîe Sahaiaa and 'Fat ra nuar the
I>)eruviaîî boundarius although these inland mounitains are miore tianr
une hundrcd andi fifty miles beyond the shore, wlîich itself miay not bie
visible. 'I'lîir white summits seem to float in tire air, while thc bases
niîust rumnain invisile,.

Resuîng the narrative of our voyage we corne nuarer and nearer
to the eutator. IThe slîadows on deck becorne very short at noon and
in the cool niglhrs the phosphîorescence of the sea presents a charru-
ing plienornenon. TEhe heavens have gradually assurned an entirely
cbanged appearance. Constellations which you neyer saw before corne
into view, and the good oId L)ipper sinks deeper and deeper. One
evening you look in vain for the pole star; it lias dropped beneath the
horizon. But to replace the loss of these famiÎliar guides there appears
a gboup of stars not less brilliant and conspicuous--the beautiful
Southern Cross. You are in the southern hemisphere. It iS (luîte
an event to cross the line flot only for the Freshinen arnong the ship's
crew, who receive on this occasion, under the supervision of an îrnpro-
vised Neptune, a free shave with a wooden razor, with tar as soap, and
a somewhat abrupt baptisrn iii sea water, but sornetirnes also for the
passengers. If, for instance, you are asked in the rnorning of the
eventful day, by a young lady, whether one could see sornething of
4'the line," and you are bold enough to answer " certainly " and to,
show the questioner "'the line " by means of an opera glass, across the
objectives of which you have previously fixed a black thread, then
you rnay be sure tco becorne the victirn of a conspiracy as it happened
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to one of the passengers on our ship whose namne 1 shail flot mention.

He got an unexpected shower-bath with a pail of sait water.

The proverbial heat of the torrid zone is another example of geogra-

phical misconceptîotls as the first Brazilian port we touch mnay persuade

us. Pernambuco is only a few degrees distant from the equator; but

the heat is by no means insupportable. 1 have been in Lima (W)

and in Guayaquil (2* south of the equator) at the hottest time of the

year, but 1 did flot suifer from the heat as much as I do in summier in

New York or even here in Toronto. How is that to be explained ?

Simnply by acknowledging the fact, that the usual statement, that one

has to stand the more heat the nearer he comes to the equator, îs

absolutely wrong and misleading. The annuai average temperature

increases with the approach to the equator (of course providing for cor-

rections arising from atînospheric and sea currents, altitude, etc.), but

the annual average temperature has very littie to do with the excessive

heat we have to stand at certain seasons. In our latitude in summer

time the sun is two-thirds of twenty-four hours ahove the horizon.

TIhe timne of insolation is much longer than that of radiation, conse-

quently there takes place a graduai accumulation of heat froni day to

day. In tropical countries where day and night are almost equally

long ail the year round no such accumulation takes place, and the

nights are always cool, Vou neyer hear there of people dropping dead

on the, street from sunstroke.

The correct statement of the case therefore reads as follows :The

nearer to the equator the greater the difference in temperature

between day and night ; but the legs the dîfference between the

scasons. This lack of a -change of the seasons and not the pro-

verbial tropical heat, is the reason that for the taste of our northern,

(Germianie races comfort decreases inverseiy as the square of the

approach to the equator. There is no winter to check the prolific

growth of annoyîng insects and micro-organisms which cause infec-

tious diseases, e.g., yellow fever ; no winter to inspire you with that

love for a comfortable home and cosy fireside, and no winter to mnake

men hardy and to give nature a rest.

In our latitude the trees lose their foliage in autum, and in spring

they are clothed again with a new and brilliant verdure. Whilst the

eye enjoys the varied colors of the seasons, the ear is charmed by

the sweet notes of the winged singers. Nothing of the sort is found

in the tropical forest. The trees there have their foliage, composed

of old, dry and dusty leaves, in addition to new ones, the whole year

round. The whole forest presents a dirty gray-greenl color, which
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will stand no conmparison with the fresh green of our northerni oak or

maple woods. There are no siniging birds, Instead of nightinigales

and canaries, we hear the croaking of parrots, the cries of apes
and the roux', of ferocious aninials.

Fronm Iernarnhueo, with îts (lueer natural harbor, fornied by a

linge coral reef, we proceed to Bahia and thence to Rio jaiwiro,

situated almost exaetlY on the 'Fropic of ('aprieurn. 'l'ie Bay of Rio
--the discoverers (J anuary i st, i.50i mi nstouk thîi, ha> for the miouth o>f

a big river and caled it january River, hence the name of the city'
is certainly onel of the nio',t heautiful spiots on the face of the earth.
At first sight one iiiighit imiaginie hiniseli i a fair\ l.iind, ',u unconînion

are the forms of the towering niounitains which eneircle this natural

basin. The first of these to catch the eye of the observer is the

Sugar Loaf, a bare and steep rock almost the exact shape of that

which the name indicates, projecting itself boldly skywards, î,ooo feet

directly out of the water. leaving between itself and a fort on the

opposite shore only a narrow channel for the entrance of ships. In

the distance is seen a stili more curiously shaped mounitain, the Cor-

covado (Fig. i), whose vertical walls rise from the sea to a height of

2,500 feet. From the picture one could hardly imagine that a cog-

wheeled railroad leads to the top of the mountain. There are flot

many places in the world where such a view can be obtained over sea

and land. Of two other peculîarly shaped peaks near Rio de Janeiro,
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the Tijuca and the Gabia, (figs. 2 and 3,) may give the reader some

idea.
Rio, with its 400,000 înhabitants, is the largest city in South

America, but nowhere is the adage that "distance lends enchantment

to the view " more applicable, for the capital, so enchanting inl its

fairy-like surroundings when seen from a distance, dissolves at close

inspection into, what appears to mie, an aggregation of villages-and

flot always the cleanest. 1 will mention but a few points of interest

in this capital. One is the beautiful Botanical Garden, situated at the

foot of the Corcovado and celebrated for its magnificent palm-tree

avenues; the other is the narrowest but cleanest and richest street of

Rio, the Rua de Ouvidor. T1his street, which is so narrow that no

Fig. 3. ilE (;AxiiA ROCK.

carniage is allowed there, con5ïsts chiefly of sidewalk and plays in the

Brazilian capital the same part that Vonge Street does in Toronto.

There is seen the fashionable world of Rio promenading and meeting

fricnds at five o'clock, and there you may behold as nowhere else a

display of diamonds and precious stones-partly in, the show-

windows of the numerous jewelry stores, partiy on the arms and

necks of the diamond-loving, dark-eyed representatives of the "fair"

sex.
Rio de janeiro, on account of its extraordinary extension around

those hbis and mountains, has developed a peculiar street car system.

Horse cars are stïli in vogue. Each car has four or more horses,

which are changed at certain stations every twenty minutes with

scarceIy a stop of the car. Fares are paid i n paper money-for
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paymeflt in coppers or nickels would require a handful, and sîlver and

gold have they noue. This miay be understood when one realizes

that the milreis, originally equal to a dollar, to-day scarcely represents

the value of twenty cents.

Having esc aped from the yellow fever, which here swceps away

hundreds of sailors and immigrants yearly, we leave the capital cf this

country which is se immensely rich by nature and yet ai pirescrnt so

pour, thanks to the selfishness and lust of power cf a numiber of

political charlatans who replaced the fairly good governmrent of

Emperor Pedro by a reign of nîilitary dictatorship and bccdlîing party-

tyranny called a republie. In the face of the present tendency t(>

Republicanism even in the oldest stronghiolds of constituticnlal mn-

archism, 1 venture te prophesy that seon there will couic a tinie when

men, better trained in thought than nowadays, will look dcwn upon

and laugh at that kind cf freedeni of which moderrn republics boast

so nitch, as we look down upon and lauglu at the feudalism and the

witch trials cf the Middle Ages.

A cemifcrtable English ship, the h'ritannia, brîigs us arcuind the

south corner cf the (Continent. Of course oniy sailing vesstls go reaily

arounid Cape hemr -steamers pass through the Straits of Maeln. The

straits have about the sanie latitude as southerni England, bu t uni accunit

of the greater mass cf water on the southern liemistuhere, the absence of

warm sea currents, and the shorter duration cf the sumrmer (the earth

is in its pernhelien at thic time cf the southern sumrmer> flic climate is

similar te that cf the north cf Norwa~y. Even coniparatively low peaks

of the steep and rugged l>olomit meunitains have caps cf pcrpetual

snow and some glaciers extend to the sea. Figures 4 tc 7 MaY gÏve

the reader some idea cf flic scernery at the borders of antarctic regions,

fig. 7 representing Cape Froward, the southernmost point of the C'on-

tînent. Tlhe straits are at senue places quîte w ide, at others vury nar-

row, but the water is mcstiy quiet, often smooth as a mirrcring lake, so

that one may sec the distinct reflectien cf mounitains and trees, etc.,

in the water. On the nertherni shere we have Patagonia, at the

southern 'l'erra del l"uego, i.c., I'ireland, which at present seenus

scarcely te deserve this naine, for the nunierous fires are seen chietly

on the other side cf the Straits. The savages cf Fireland fermerly

used te keep their fires alive (even ini their canoes), because in this

continuously moist atmesphere it was se difficult tu light a new one

by their primitive method. At present 1 suppose they have given up

this practice and have adopted the use of parler matches. 'lhe

natives of Patagonia have the reputatien of being giants. 1 saw some
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of them : a chieftain, paddled by haif a dozen squaws, approached

our ship and received his usual tribute, a quantîty of tobacco, a big

barrel of ship's biscuit and Iast but flot least a small barrel, the con-

tents of which a ship's officer, whom I asked, pretended flot to know ;

I sup>oîe it was sarsal)arilla. After taking possession .of these costly

Figs. 4 to 7. SCENES FROM THE STRAITS 0F MAGELLAN.

goods the king waved his crown, one sign of civilization he wore,

namnely, a grey castor bat, and paddled back into bis kingdom. After

a short stop at Punta Arenas we pass Cape Froward, the southern end

of South America, leaving Dawson Island at the left, and then we enjoy

a day's voyage through the narrower channels with. the smoothest water,
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but with many dangerous reefs and rocks. It is September and that is

the spring-nonth for the soutlierîi hernisphere. 'lhle shruhs and

dwarf birches are just getting their niew fuliage but the niuuntains have

flot yet lost their white snow caps. This gives a peculiar, Alpine-like

character to the landscape, and at each turn the shil. takes in the

numerous windings of the channel, a new scene presents itself to the

eye.
Fînally, wc reach Cape Pillar, and at this point one must prepare

for a severe shaking up, for the Pacifie Ocean at the point of the

egress fromn the straits does flot deserve its narne. lleavy stormis are

raging here the greater part of the year. If the revolution in the ex-

ternal world, ini which, as a psychologist, 1 include the body, îs safely

passed, the traveller wilI take his meals with redoubled pleasure, even

if the supply of chinaware is somnewhat limited as a consequence of the

destructive forces of the tempest.

I>roceeding northward, aftcr peacefully coasting by the Chiloe

Islands, we sight the harbur of Coronel. NVTe miake an excursion

to the littie town, Lota, where We 'v'kit the niost beautiful park in

South America-the celebrated park of Iuta-an extended systemn uf

beautiful gardens with an unsurpassed abundance of araucarias and

other rare conifers, a spot which attracts s0 many fureigners while its

owner prefers to live in Paris. We also pay a visat t the city of

Conception, with its modern, clean streets and rint: residences,

in marked contrast with the last city frorn which we embarked, and

the memory of whieh is stili very vivid in our senses of sight and smnell.

At 1'alcahuana we go on board the ship again, which brings us to

the chief port of Chili, \'alparaiso. This nane mnuas " valley of para-

dise," but as the paradise seemed to be nut une of Natwu but limited

to the commercial world, 1 proceeded at once to 'ani 'l.ihe trip

to the capital of Chili on a nmodern and extremely comfurtable railroad

(they have even "parlor cars ") is pîcasant iii every respect. ('ne

passes the coast range of the Andes, whîch ïs of nioderate hieight, but

intersected b>' deep valleys with a scanty vegetation, consisting of

conifers and sporadic cacti and palms. TFhe genieral appearance uf

Santiago is not different froni that of .îny modemn Iuropcan or

American city. Lt possesses gent pubhîc buildings and monuments,

well-kept streets, a park-crowned elevation called the C'erro, which

affords a magmrficent vievw of the Andes, and since the hin

I>eruviafl war and the re' ulutions fullowîng it, a very ýntcrestîii

history, while the manifold and, intrîcate relations lctween the d1oe

feated soidiers of the revolution, the police and the desperadoe'., would
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forma an excellent field for research by the sensational novelist if he

lived to write the novel.
There are many English, Germans and Americans in Santiago.

One hears English and German spoken on the street, and at the

fashionable horse races you scarcely realize that you are in a Spanish-

speaking country. TLhe common people of Chili are a mixture of

Spanish and Indian, the pure Araucanians which were so celebrated

for their bravery and for their skill in arithmetic (the base of their

system in notation is 1 1 Or 33), being reduced to a few thousand.

W'e returfi to Valparaiso and board the ship again for Mollendos

Peru. On our trip we see the ports of Coquimbo, Huasco, Caldera,

Taltal and Antofagasta. T he coast of Chili presents a very desolate

appearance, there being an absolute lack of vegetation. Nothing but

yellow rocks and yellow sand are seen, with ugly pelicans hovering

around the shore; you, however, learn with astonishment that it is an

immenscly rich country, copper and saltpetre being found in abundance.

The mines are on the vast sand deserts, the so-called pampas which

orin the high table-lands, extending to the abrupt coast-line. The

greatesi of the mining centres is Iquique, where the Spanîsh element

can scarcely compete with the numerous Americans and Europeans.

After touching at Arica, the seaport of that province, which, since

the last war between I>eru and Chili, is the object of dispute, we

arrive at the Peruvian port of Mollendo. The 1'roads"» of Mollendo,

there being no harbor, make a disagrecable place in which to remain

for five days in quarantine (which we had to do on account of the

choIera in Europe), for the ship rolîs continuously as in a storm. Aften

the quarantine is over another disagreeable ordeal awaits you, namely,

the landing l)rocess. First, you are lowered by means of a kind of

cage into a small flat boat. If you are flot crushed in this procedure,

the negro oarsmen will row you ashore.

This is extremely interesting. You pass between whirlpools, as

between Scylla and Charybdis, and finally the skilled oarsmen utilize

a big wave to lift you over the last obstacle. After you have passed

the last breakers you niay prove your interest in the passage by inter-

jecting a dialogue with your oarsmen similar to the following which

I heard on such occasion :

Passeeter-" Do they always get over that thing safely ?

Oarsma;i (laconically)- "Mostly."
Passengerl "And when not, were they lost?"»

Oarsnan-'" No, they found themn next day."

At Mollendo begfins one of the most interesting railroads in the
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world. It leads to Arequipa, and then across the Andes, at a licight

0t 14,666 feet, to 1>uno, at Lake TFiticaca. 1 irst, it cuts through the

diorit, gneiss and granite rocks of the coast range, and then procceds

for hours over the first pampa, giving the traveller once in awhile a

free vîew on the snow-covered inountain, Coropuna (22,Soo t'cet lîigh).
On this huge desert you may witniess sonle curious phIenornena.ý-

sand spouts of sniall and enorînous sizes, mirages linitating at a short

Fig. 8- , I II.I1'I{ \RP. (W I IVXl R NI. \k \P; i0 I PN A NP

Fig. 9>. i HE ' OI> OF THE VOLCANO MISTI .

distance a water surface so exactly that one can sec the sharp reflc-

tion of moving objects as though they were mirrored in calm water.

The mountains sometimes seem lîke ïiands in a lake. TIhere i,'.

another very peculiar sight in the heaps of white sand which are

sharply isolated front the test of the sandy surface which is of a

brownsh-yeIIow color. The most curious thing about these heaps is

that they have, aithough of different size, the vcry same shape, nameiy,

the form of a hollow crescent with sharp edges. One explanation is
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that they are the products of whirlwinds (sand spouts), but
then, we can scarcely understand how the wind succeeds in separat-
ing s0 compietely the two kinds of sand froin cach other, and giving
themn ail the very same geomnetric form. According ta another
explanation, they are deposits of volcanic cinder resulting from an
eruption of the Misti, but in this case their form is no less enigmatic,
and the fact that they are found ta change size and position is flot
explained at ail.

Arequipa, in size the second town of Peru, is situated in a depres-
sion in this plateau, forining a sort of oasis in the desert. Here are
farms and gardens. and an abundance of fig and willow-trees. Across
the valley of the River Vitor rises the majestic form of the volcano
Misti, to a height of more than twenty thousand feet; and on the leit
the still higher Charchani (sec Fig. 8> rears its snow-crowned head,
while on the right, in a greater distance, the snowless rocks of the
Pichu-Pichu are seen. It is a peculiar fact, that the snow-line in

these south Peruvian mounitains is so high, although the temperature
is comparatively low. We find here at an altitude of eighteen thou-

sand feet, not a particle of snow; whilst farther north, much nearer
the equator, the snow-line is several thousand feet lower.

The streets of Arequipa make a peculiar impression. Almost al

the houses have only one stor>', two-story buildings being ver>' rare.

Formerly this was different, but since the destructive earthquake of

1868, which devastated the greater portion of the town-the traces of
this disaster are still discernible the inhabitants are afraid to ereet
high buildings. The inside arrangement of the residences is, as in

most Spanish cîties, similar to that of an ancient Roman house. The

rooms are grouped around an open court, which is usual>' paved,

and in the better class of houses ornamented with flower-beds, statu-
ettes and fountains. There are few, often no windows at ail, toward

the street, and the whole building is of the genuine southern type,
showîng aIl the negligence with which the inhabitants of countries,

where there is no change of seasons, treat their homes.

A few miles distant from Arequipa at a place called Carmen alto,

at an altitude of 8,ooo, feet-<Arequipa is 7,500 feet)-there is

the celebrated astronomical observator>' ailliated with Harvard

University'. There is no other astranornical institution in the world

equipped like this, at such an altitude. The thin and extremel>' pure

atmosphere (anc can see the satellites of Jupiter with the nakcd eye)

facilitates a kind af work which can be done nowhere else ta such

perfection. This is especially the case with respect ta astro-physical
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rescarch, as for instance, regarding siin spot,ý, plancts, comnets, nicu ors
and observations of the zodiacal light, which is lit'rc seen cxtending
beyond the /ntlî. 0f iincistrable value is the work donc licro in
the photography, especially i n the specî ru photography, of ordinary
and variable fixed stars, double and multiple stars.

1 enjoyed for sonie time the
hospitality of this institution, t1w
directur of which was, at that
tinie, p'rof. W-V Pickering, froin
Hlarvard. Through the kindness
of this amiable gentleman and
bis assistants, 1 ain able to have2
my drawing of the ob'servatory
(sec Fig. 8) accomipanied by a

photograph of the summit of
the previously nicntioned vol
cano, Misti, showing distinctly ýî
the smoke, which with the naked
eye is scarcely ever seen. T1hi~
littie picture (Fig. 9) is by noc
means an ordinary photograph,
for the apparatus used irn takingý
it had for its object glass the
eight-inch refractor of the obser-
vatory (they were provided with Fig. 10. tOORWA OF>j A HFlos,

an eîght-inch and a thirteen-inch IN ARP!Qu'IA.

refractor combined). The mete-
orological and seismographical investigations at the observatory are
of great interest. They maintain a special mecteorological station, at
about 17,000 feet, on the rocky siope of the Charchani.

In the sandy surroundings of Arequipa one can scarcely travel on
foot. The poor people ride donkeys, the richer classes go every-
where on horseback. The horses are mostly pacers-even those
of the Peruvian armv-these being cheaper, more enduring and
quicker than trotting-horses, which latter are only used for style, e.g.,
by the young English and German bank clerks and Spanish hidalgos,
on Sunday afternoons, when they do what Mark Twain calîs allitud-
inizing under their sweet-hearts' windows. The Europeans play the
principal part in the commercial and industrial enterprises of South
Amnerica, the educated Spanish beîng too proud to engage in business.
They are content to live as the landed gentry and look contemptuously
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on the English and Germans, who are rapidly gaining possession of

the productive resources of the country.

Arequipa has several beautiful churches and public buildings, the

architecture of which is flot without traces of the influence of the

early culture under the reign of the Incas, and in older buildings may

offen be found ornaments of Rornanic or Renaissance type inter-

mingled with elements of the curious Inca style, as, for instance, Fig.

i o, whîch represents the doorway of an older building in which at

present the German consulate is located.

Fig. 1l iE~ IN ARk.QUIPA.

Fig. 12. -INI)IAN ilUl FROM 111E PAMPA NEAR AREQUIPA.

They celebrate many church festivals in Arequipa, often with great

processionis and fireworks. Innumerable sky-rockets are sent up on

these occasions, but in day-tirne, simply to hear the detonation

and to see the small clouds of srnoke produced. The Spanish

ladies are very gaudily and elegantly dressed in the afternoon, but

when going out in the rnorning or when attending church, they al

alike wear the plainest black garmentS, a black hood and cloak

comnbined, covering head and shoulders. I wonder what the effect of

such a custom wotuld be in our own chuiches and Sunday schools!

We leave Arequipa and corne by rail to Puno, at the western

extremïty of Lake Titicaca. The houses in Puno are mostly built of
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sun-dried brick and thatched with straw. Even iii the best hotels, as

the IlHotel das Incas " and IlHotel American," you dwell under a
straw roof, although in the interior the primitive nature of the struc-
ture is nicely concealed by carpets. An idea of the dwellings in l'eru
may be had from Figures i i and xa -the former representing
a street in Arequipa, and the latter the huit of an Indian fariner. At
Puno wc board a littie old-fashioned steamer, which coflveys us ini

about one and a half days te Chililaya, at the southern end of the
lake. Titicaca is about one-half as large as Lake O>ntario, and
its surface has an altitude <ef i -,6oo feet above the sea. The large
percentage of saIt in this basin of water is prebably due to the fact
that the lake has no outiet. The nights are rather cool on the lake,
and I have seen the deck covered with a thin coating ef ice in the
morning. The water is by ne means calm, and I have been told that
even the oldest ocean sailors beconie sea-sick her2 ewîng to the cern
bined influence of the choppy waves and the rarefied air. At thîs
point it may be mentioned that for many people an altitude cf twelve
or thirteen thousand feet produces a feeling of dizziness, fever and
hxmorrhages, sometirnes even resulting fatally. This disease is called
soroche, and amficts not only men but aIso horses. There has
been recently a great deal of talk in the American press, as to
whether this disease, se disagreeable to mountain-climbers, is caused
by the rarefled air in higher altitudes or by the exhaustîng effort of

@the ascent. I think this matter is easily settled by thîe fact that on
the railway between Arequipa and Puno passengers, especially those
suffering frorn heart trouble, often become severely sick with soroche,
although it requires not the slightest effort for causes bodily exhaus-
tien te sit for a few heurs in a raîlway coach. Ilence the disease
mnust be caused by the rarefied cenditien and the diminished pressure
of the air.

In traversing Lake Titicaca we pass a large numnber cf islands

many of which stîli display traces of a-perîod of inational welfare and

glory, long since passed away. Tlhere is the Sun Island where tht

Inca kîngs resided. Here are, remnaitu of palaces and temples, but

aIl portable relics of value have found their way into'museums and
private collections. What is left consists cf bare walls, with here and

there traces of sculpture and ornaments.
There must have been formerly an extraordinarily dense p0ëpula-

tien in these regiens-a nation of agriculturists and herdsmen, for
every foot of fertile soil was utilized even up te the snow-line, as the

apparently carefully terraced slopes of the meuntains seem te prove.
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T1he Inca nation form-ed a kind of socialistie state, whose territorY

extended over the greater part of the present repu bl ics-BolivÎa,

Peru and Ecuador. At the time of the Spanish invasion the period

of national prosperîty and of intellectual power had long passed îts

climax, and the supremacy of the original Inca race had been replaced

by that of less intelligent tribes, and decay had already set in.

Let us examine for a moment the

condition of the Indians in the different

parts of this continent. The country in

which they are most successfully reduced

to a small number almost annihilated-

by flue-arms and "flue-water," is the United

States. 1-ere in Canada the Indians are

in the best way to become settled agri-

culturists. They have their schools and

churches, and even their representativeS

in I>arliament. In Mexico and Chili the

Indians have successfully intermixed with

the Spaniards, and formed a kind of new

race. In l>eru and Bolivia the cruelty of

the Spanish oppressors, however great,

fi.13. I IVII,.17141 INI.IANS was obviously flot sufficient to annihilate

FROUNT I'IIW. the Indians within several centuries, for

there they still exist in millions. More,

than haif of the population consists purely of Indians, the rest being

whites, negroes and halfbreeds. The Indians there are farmers, herds-

mien, miners and laborers. They do flot know much Spanish, but

speak their Haimera and Quichua language as in olden times. They

are christianized, but have kept'many of their former customs of dress

and living. Although they are not very intelligent they promise to,

adapt themselves by and by comupletely to the habits of civilized lîfe.

(Fig. 13-)

Let us now proceed onour journey. As if travelling in a fairy.land,

we pass at a height almost eqtial to the highest mounitains in North

America, these rocks and islands, silent witnesses of a history which

for its greater part will remain a sealed book for us, whilst towards

the east in a hazy distance we behold the peaks of the Andes project-

ing their snow.covered heads boldly skywards. (Fig. 14.)

We land at Chililaya, and from there the journey is contînued in a

less comfortable manner, namely, by an old stage-coach, with paneless

windows and seats for twelve persons. This stage-coach goes once a
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week to La l>az, and is drawn hy eight horses. Only the four rear

horses are directed by reins, the other four by throwing stones at

them. The driver has a hcap of stones, of various sizes, beside himn

for this purpose. 1 have seen him hit a stumbling horse on the

head with a stone so that the blood gushed out, If the saehali
pens to Ilget stuck " in the sand, where the driver bas no hulp tu

urge on the horses, a painful de]ay follows, for it is vecry ditije ult,

to make the eight horses start together. Finally the passengers inust
get out and each take control of a horse, then after getting the coach
in motion there is encountered the further diticulty of getting on

board again. But the inconvenience, or torture, of this mode of
travelling on a sandy, cold desert of 13,000 fect altitude is fully

rewarded by the incomparaly grand view on this highest pampa.

From the eastern horizon rise, sharply outlined, the dazzling white

peaks of the Iliampu (Sorata, 24,800) and Iluaîna de Potosi (sec
Fig. 15), while to the south looms up the isolated mass of the Illimani.

These fascinating mountains look like huge masses of ice, which is
easily understood if we remember that they exceed our standpoint of

13,000 feet by another io,ooo f eet, or more, in height.

La Paz, where we arrive after a day's trip in the stage-coach above

described, is situated in a valley which opens towards the massive
ice-fields of the Illimani, surrounded by steep cliffs of siate clay. The

inhabitants are, in the lower classes, Indians, while the Ilupper ten "

are whites. There is a goodly number of haîf breeds between whites

and Indians, the so-called Cholos. On the market you can sc, be-

side the ugly and wrinkled faces of the Indians, with their blue-black

hair, pretty Cholo girls attîred somewhat tastefully, but in colors

much too "llou-d." If you want to make purchases, e.g., a handful of

frozen potatoes, or sorne pine-apples, you require a pocketful of red
pepper fruits, for at the market of La Paz, in want of other change,

these are used as small coin.
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In the streets of La Paz one may often see a herd of liarnas-the

most useful anirnals in this region, even the offal of which is used as

fuel ; indeed, it forms almost the only fuel in the city. The herds always

walk slowly and deliberately, following the leading Darna, which is

decorated wîth belis or colored ribbons attached to the ears. My

desire to see thern run, 1 was told, could be gratified by fastening

sorne large white object to the ear of the leader. One afternoon, when

walking in the outskirts of La Paz, I encountered a herd of Ilamas.

Having a large newsl)aper in rny hand, I thought rny opportunity

had corne. Unfolding the paper 1 pierced a hole in it, and as quick

as thought it hung from the ear of the leading Hlama, and then I saw

thern run. The spectacle was well worth the few dollars it cost me.

They were soon out of sight,* but the Indian herdsrnen evidently

enjoyed the sport thernselves, for they laughed, as did aIl others who

were onlookers. Then they carne, and subrnissively rernoving their

hats, asked whether I would prefer to pay the fine to thern or to the

police.
La P>az enjoys an atrnosphere the driest in the world and, therefore is

a paradise for many a far-gone consurnptive who here recovers health

again, but he is obliged to stay in the localîty and neyer go down to

the coast. This also applies to the Indians on these high plateaus,

who cannot endure the clirnate at the coast. TIhe extrerne dryness

of the air on these plateaus relieves the inhabitants of La Paz

from the necessity of burying their dead. They put the coffins on

shelves arranged in the walls of their cernetery, a sort of aerial cata-

combs, and the moistless air dries and rnurmifies the corpses.

La Paz is provided as a modern town with electric light, a great

city square calied the Plaza, a beautiful park, the Alamneda, and

several large Rornan Catholie churches which present a plain exterior,

but within are gorgeously ornarnented in golden colors according to

the taste of the Indian and Cholo population. 1 did flot sec rnuch

provision for the religious needs of the English and Germans, who are

the leading business men of the place. It seemed to me that they

have only one interest, viz., to amass a fortune in a few years and

then return to the Old Country. There is also a university in La

Paz, which grants to a student hîs LL.I). degree at an age at which he

would scarcely venture to secure his matriculation in this country.

The cornron people find amusement, on public holîdays, in wit-

nessing cock-fights and bull-fights.

There is here, as in aIl Arnerican republics, a marked ten-

dency to worship titles and gorgeous uniforrns. The Bolivian
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army almost every day may be seen on parade in the streets

of La Paz. They present a pleasirig spectacle iru their red coats

and grey trousers. The offbcers wear patent-leather shocs ; the

privattes wear sandies. Their mnilitary music is very good (I suppose

they have a Germati band-master). T'his inay accourut for the mnm.

erous parades. But the army has still another duty. I saw therr one

day marching through the town and playing their favorit1e airs. Ilîev

stopped at every street-corner, and an officer of high rank made a

speech. But 1 did flot understand hlm. It was Spanisli to me. I

began to fear a revolution was peniidng, but my landlord infornîed

me that my fears were groundless. The ufficer hiad only annouiiced

the decee o! the (;overrnment, that from ihis date the Bolivian paper

dollars if tomn into halves or quarters (a cotuflon practice). would flot

be accepted ini laytuent.

TIhe disadvantage of having no paper money is severely felt b>' the

traveller in Peru, to which country we flow returfi. Here the

people despise bank-notes and ignore gold ; consequently, as one

inust travel through districts where there is no branch o! the Bank of

Montreal, lie is under the necessity of literally loading a mule with

silver dollars, which are equivalent to about haif their face value, in

Canadian coin.

Peru is an immensely rich country, rich in products of thie soi], etc.

(cotton, nîe, sugar, wool, cattle, horses), as well as in minerals, lIs

recources in silver are still inexhaustible, although the Indians at the

times of the Incas were skilled miners and the Spaniards have followed

in their footsteps.

In Lima, the capital of this country, we find the oldest universiîy of

America. If we visit the Musees of this city and hunt up the

private collections of antiquities, wse may get a better idea of the

culture of the Inca peniod than by visiting the historical places them-

selves. The space of this article does flot allow me to describe ail the

interesting evidences of the mechanical skill and artistic taste of the

Incas. There are mummîles in a sitting position placcd in baskets,

an endless variety of curious pottery, vessels which produce tories

when you pour out their contents, miniature sculptures of silver

and bonie, implements the use of which is obscure to us, letters con-

tainîflg messages flot written in words on paper or parchment, but ex-

pressed by a senies of knots in strings. Two instances I may mention

which seemn to be especially worthy of consideration. TIhe one is the

fact that the carefully modelled heads and faces which appear as orna-

inents on those ancient specimens of ceramic art, are by no means
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always of the Indian type. Many of them, the pre-Columbian age of

which is proven beyond doubt, show features of a type similar to
negroes, dark faces, almost black, and-entrely unlike Indians-
with curly hair and thick lips. There is, indeed, even in our days, a
tribe of savages left in the interior of Peru, i.e., beyond the Andes
nwuntai ns, whose appearance answers to the above description. The

other object which attracted my special attention was an insignificant-
looking piece in the beautiful and rich collection of the arnbas-
sador of Chili in 1>eru, an object to which the proprietor

attributed littie value. It is oniy a few inches in size-it is eut from

white bone and represents a bird. But it is unlike any bird which

Fig.î6. 11EVI RU(;A' PizirlGJiX

Iived on thîs planet as a contemporary of man. It bas a tail like the

archaSopterix, the primitive bird of the jura formation, the transition

between reptiles and birds. Now the question arises, why did

the Indian artist give this bird a reptîle's taîl ? If we do not wîsh

to assume that he did it by mere fancy, we have to suppose that he

must have seen either a living bird of a similar kind or a fossil of the

archawopterix. There is plenty of opportunity for conjectures.

In Lima we attend a bull fight. Not a thousand, but tens of thou-

sands of spectators surrouind the arena to witness a spectacle which, in

our northern countries under somewhat improved methods, is confined

to the slaughter-houses.
It is difficult for members of Germnanic (Teutonic) races to keep cool

at such a sight and not arouse the indignation of the Spaniards by
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taking the part of the bull, although it needs ail the courage andi skill

of the bull-fighters to escape fatal injury, the real perpetrators of the

cruelty being the crowd which indulges in such performances. '[here

were seven bulis and one vacca de' muerle (death-cow) executed in this

way, and the latter gave the severest test to the torreros, for this cow

seenied more intelligent than the bulîs; she would ignore the red eloth

and turn her whole wrath against the aggressor, who hiad to jump

over the raîlîngs more than once in order to escape the horrns of thr
furjous animal.

I saw one bull which could not be defeated after almost a feul hour's

fight. He had three misplaced swords in bis body, and the Espada,

hissed by the audience, aimed a foui-th blow, but faîled. 'l'lie

President of the Republic, who was present, gave the victury to

the bull. The fight stopped, the band played the national air, the

ladies had tears in their eyes when the doors of the arena openied, and

the bull, with the swords in bis back and triumph iii his eyes, walked

out as proud as the proudest Spaniard. When the crow'd left the

amphitheatre I concluded that a bull-fight was worse than pigeon-

shooting, and almost as bad as prize-figliting.

At Lima hýegins the celebrated ()roya railroad, which crosses the

Andes Mountains at the enormous height of more than fifteen thou-

sand feet, thus exceeding by more than a thousand feet the l'ike's

Peak railway, which is so often claimed to be the highest in the

world. Without application of friction rollers or çogwheeîs, it

climbs by innumerable windings-sometimes four or five above one

another--as an ordinary railroad, through narrow gorges and hIaîfa

hundred tunnels, the steep siopes of towering rocks up to thergin

of perpetual ice. I confine myself to the description of threepont

of interest, At an altitude of .5,8oo feet the railroad traverses a deeup

valley, by an immense iron bridge of a single arch about four hundred

feet high. Fig. 16 gives a photo of this, the highest railroad bridge in the

world. At eleven thousand feet (near San Matteo) it passes a gruesonie

chasm, the Infernilio gorge, formed by perpendicular or overlappîng

walls of rock several thousand feet in height. But the most won-

derful part is the Galera tunnel through Mounit Meiggs. This tunnel

is about a mile in length. The highest elevation of the whole railway

is reached halfway through this tunnel-16,665 feet above the sea

level. The walls are covered with ice, and the locomotive is pro-

vided with two big ice-breakers, in order to remove the icicles, whieh

bang down fromn the roof. At the time of my visit to l>eru the

railroad was completed for passenger traffic only as far as Casapalca



(i ,V-0 feet>, but 1 passed' the higher parts on locomotives and
lorrius, and 1 traversed the Galera tunnel several tinles on foot.

Iii this part of l'cru 1 also visited some interesting silver mines.
Starting frurn San Matteo in the nlorning, on horseback, we reached
1Flurenzia and Tapata, two neighboring silver mines, just at dark.
Tlhey are about 1 7,000 feet above the sea level, and no white ininers
could work in this altitude. Tihe laborers are Indians, and very
industrious as long as they have no money to buy pisco, the Pleruvian
equivalent for whiiske-y. The forernen, engineers, managers, and last,
flot least, the prpitrare (jermans -. a few Scandinavians. The
shaf t of ofle of thusc mines docs flot descend, but follows the veins
of the precions metal upwards, and cornes ont near a summnit
et abjout z 8,ooo feet. On thle way down much grand scenery
presenits itself, In the miornîng on starting ont there is aheaving
o:can of clouds beneath us, out of which the white peaks rise like
islands. TIhe clouds disperse, and an immense glacier, hundreds of
fuct in thickness, contes into view, overhanging a couple of lagoons
in such a manner that one is inclined to wait to see it faIl. The
lagoons thougli close togethier, are yet quite different, one being of a
b)righî, milky, blue-green color; the other black, like ink ; and ail
this lie-ýs a thousand feet bcrieath. Farther down are met herds of
Ilarmas, and alpacas, which, like the mountain Indians, cannot live in
n altitude lowcr than twelve thousand feet. The Ilamas and alpacas

arc domiesticated animaIs. But there are in South America two wild
camecloid spcles, of which the former may be the descendants, viz.,
the guainaco in P'atagonlia, and the vicugna ini Ieru and Bolivia.
Fromn the extremely soft silky hair of the vicugna the natives make the
beautifuil "poncho." This garment, which is now worn on the
shoulders of Indians and whites, consists of a square piece of cloth ini
the natural brown color of the animal's hair, leaving an opening in
the centre for the head. A fine poncho costs fifty dollars or more.

Returning to Lima we board a German ship, and sal for Central
America. We pass the equator for the second time, in rather cool
weather, and take leave of the southern heavens. On this occasion, I
may mention that the southern sky shows several points of interest
for which we have no equivalent in the northern. There are the
greater and the smaller Magellanic Clouds near the South Pole. They

are clusters of stars and nebuhe like the Milky WVay but sharply separ-
ated front the latter. There are, farther in the Milky Way itself,

near the Southern Cross, two very dark regions, calied the Magel-
lanic Spots, or in the sailor's phraseology, Ilthe coal-sacks." It is a

ACTA VICTORIANA.
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question in dispute whether they are rcally darker (more void of invisi-

ble stars) than the rest of the sky or whether their black aîpaa<cis

only a contrast phuenomuenon. l'Îg. 1 7, ilough drawn froinîcmr

and therefore not very accurate, na>' convey to te reader sonîc idea
of this interesting part of the sky,

On our trip we touch ;rîyaqjuil, the rhief port of E uador. 'lhle
harbor is the mouth of the Guyaquil River, which is fuil ll igaos

large turtIcs and sharks. Wc saw there a ship without at humaniir iw(ing
on bhoard, the crew hav ing fallen a prey to the ravages uf ye low fv

Vie land at almost aIl the ports of C'osta Rica, Nicaragua,à Hodua
and San Salvador. It is pretty hot during the day, and tlîe scenery,

Fig. 17.-THE SOUTIIERN CRO'SS ANU iHl

COAL SACKS.

although changing rapidly in details, has everywhere the samec general
character: in the foreground his and rocks of moderate height, palmn-
trees and huts of the natives consisting of four poles and a roof of
palm-leaves, in the distance the huge formis of' volcanoes. The whole
isthmus is a chain of volcanoes, a kew of which display, front time
to tîmne, a dangerous eruptîve activity. The majority of them stem
very harmless, and quite a few have even given up smoking. Fig. 20
shows one of these quiescent volcanoes, the St. Vincent. But at
Acajutla, a port of San Salvador, there is an active volcano,
the Isalco, of verv peculiar character. It is a regular bomb-
volcano. (Fig. 18.) Explosive eruptions follow each other at
intervals of a few minutes. This presents a most wonderful spec-
tacle at night. A fiery globe is ejected from the crater to a certain
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height, after which it disperses, whilst the luminous streams of lava

run down the 'sidts of the mountain. From the town of Sonsonate

its summnit presents an appearance as shown in Fig. i9. We

proceed next to the coast of Guatemala and visit the capital of

the sanie name. (Sec fig. 22.) Here, also, we sec two giant moun-

Fig 20. Tisc vI>LÇAN 8T. vii î'T

>Ïg. 18. 71 I UL A0IMiALco, #4gIEN Rc, .WAJUTLA.

Fig. 21, v~~ ]%l"N~A~ "I " UE87EAI AMrLR[?k.

tains-the Fuego (fire), an active, and the Aqua (water>, a mud vol-

cano. The latter once almost destroyed by its violent eruptions the

ancient capital of the country, the city of Antiqua. Guatemala and

Antiqua are very înterestiflg cities, especially celebrated for their mag-

nificent churches. A specially attractive feature in Antiqua is the

cemetery, a garden of unsurpassed beauty, called the Campo Santo.
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Befure we leave Central Arnerica, I mnust miake a remark about the

native population. WVhen 1 went to schoul 1 was tau>ght th.it
humanitv was dîvided into five great races, onfe of which was the
American, or the Indian race. 1 do not believe an>' liugr u, tîuis
generally accepted but (fuite arbitrary division, If ail the ahuri.
gînes of America belong to one race, it wuuld be just as pc.rnîjissîble
to group the Eurupeans, Chinese and Maas iu aniother. Thew aburi.
gines of South America, among thenmselvcs, show différences at lcast
as great as those between the su called Caucasian and Munigulian1
races. The saine statement applies tu Central Amcrica. The

Fî~~~~. 12 N.AI MLA 1 1 Eli' VOIXA .NOLs 1 Q, N> -Ui

reader may compare the pure Guaternaltekos (Fig. 23) with Fig. 24,

representiflg some beauties from Sonsonato, and with f1g T3ý 1pI
200, which shows some civilized Indian peasants from Peru, 1 think the.

coniparison wil convince one of the correctriess of the above state-
nment.

Leaving Guatemala, the most promising of the Central A\merican

republics "-in ancient times they would have heen casdas
tyrannies-we board a ship, which carnies a hundred passenge-rs on it
and five hundred tons of barnacles under it, and commence a slow
trip for San Francisco, enjoying on the way a short ealu at the Mexican
port Acapulco, and the magnificent sight of the mountainous coast of
California. At last we pass the Golden Gate (Figs. 25 and 26' i and enjoy
a sojourn in San Francisco, the great western city buiît on a dozen
huIs, with its clean and neat, though wooden, residences, its business

people of European courtesy, and with its cool but marvellously con-
stant climate which changes but a few degrees throughout the year.
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Fromn here we vîsit Mionterey,

wýith its celcbrated, altnost inde~

st(ructible, cedar trees which

look back on a past of several
thousand years. Tlhey arc older

tha.n the atiquities whîeh they

show in the nîuseurn in Sacra-

mfento--the boots which the first

American settier wore, the pan

of the first successrul gold digger,
and the nail on whîch the first
unsuccessful gold-hunter hanged

himself. And if, recognizing the

rather modern character of the

torn boots and other implemients,

you inquire about the time of

Fig.23. NI}Iv~ ~these historie events, they will

11A l MAI~ answer you, 1' It was long, long

ago : it was before - 1850."

Wherc history is lacking, nature otten makes up) for it, for what

suuner\ (anl rival ('aliforma's Yosemite Valley? The only difficulty

is in gtîtng there. It req uires
the torture of a whole day in a
stage, coach tu reach WVoiwona
anid the big trees, and another
daly be fore We arrive at the valley,
whtch got its name from the
Indians, who called it after the
grilzlIy hears. Both of the latter
species, however, have in our
day disappeared-the Indians
being supplanted by touriets, and
the all-devouring grizzlies by the
ubýiquitous sumnmer hotel and
boamrding-house. T1he space of
this paper dues flot allow us to

dwell long on the description of

the incomparable grandeur of

this unique landscape. Heme Fig. 24.-INDIANS FRONM

are the hîghest waterfalls of the SALVADOR.

world; what the Niagara bas in
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breadth these gi-
gantie faits have in

height. The Ne-
vada makes an un-

broken fait Of 800
feet, and the Yose-

miîte, three fimres
broken, teaps down

2,500 feet. lIm-

niense granite watts
towering 111 verti-

catty to the awe-

of thrce and four

ttwusand feet, and in some points higher than that, enclose the valley

for a distance of six miles. The drawing in Fig. p1 gives a vîew of

the iippur jart of[the vaitey, seen front an overhanging rock at Glacier

l>oint, 3,200 fet bove the vattey. It prescrits the curjous forms of

the Piim and 1 Laif t)orne, both showing in their shape the effects of

formeiir glacial erosion. The latter on its non-giacîated side rises in a

sheer watt 5,000 feet [rom the vattev, and if you see it, together with

its p)erflèct îtiage in Mirror L.ake just betow, you behotd i0,000 feet

of anl unlbrokun watl of rock. O)n the way hack we cati at the

iÀclc O)bnervatory, MIount H-amilton (Fig. 27). Then tr.îvetting

north, Mouint Shastýa and the Shasta hot springs are seen. WVe visit

Pourtland, Oregoni, and makeý an excursion up the Cotumbia River,

anid then on front Tacoma, Waishington, we travet to Victoria and juin

there a p.irty on buard thec Qucen, which is just ready to start for

Ataska -the Alaska of the tourist. flot

of the gold-hunter - the Klondike

being ait that time stili terra inonia

WVe puirsue for atmnost a weetk a tortu- i: w

()ls ourse through a tabyrinth of

istands, straits and muects on a sea so

smnooth that the dense forests on eithier

shore, anid even the troops of deer

swimming across are p)erfctiy reflected

as in a mirror. Bewildering mirages

are of frequent occurrence, and beauti-

fui disptays of aurora borea/is often Fig. 26. H>RT POINT, AT

illumine the sky during the short THE. GOLDEN GATE.
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sunimer nights. On
the way up we sav
and smelled the p1ace
where cod liver oil is
manuifactured 

; 've
make the acquaint,
ance of the Eskimo
Indians, and admire
their totem poles (se
Fig. 35)-a kind of!

aies, coat of armns,
andI pedigree-and their dogs, and learn front therni huw to catchsalmon and halibut. Then we visit Sitka, thecpia of AXlaska,J uneau. the mining town, and on the opposite shore Of the channelthe celebrated Treadwell Mine, the only gold inte front which theore is taken by the light of day as in a (Iuarry. WVe se the 'FukuGlacier (Fig. 34), and finally at the end of Glacier Bay the greatestglacier in the world, the Muir Glacier, which envers an are.t of 35o

square miles, extending frorn the slopes of Mount Crillon (i6,oct
feet> and Mount Fairweather (î5, 5 00 féet> to the sea. The frontof the glacier (see Fig. 37) is over 200 ficet high, and sincu thishuge volume Of ice is proceeding more rapidly titan any other gair
immense niasses are continually breaking off front the face, and with
a thunderous crash dropping into the water to increase the nuini)er offloating icebergs in Glacier Bay. (Sec Fi'gs. 32 and 33 Tfie ivc is
not of uniform color but varies from a p)ure white through ail tînts; of
blue-green and blue to the deepest indigo blue, the coloring being

dependent on the amnount of
pressure which the ice had In
stand throughout its formation.

The great heighit of the glacier,
and the vast volume of the
niasses that split off îts face,
is scarcely realized at flrst glance
front a distance, but if von watch
the pieces falling and consider
the time they take to reach the
water, the real height can be ap-
proxinmateîy calculated. TheFig. 3; .IcFBUERC IN GiU.CIIAI, ];v steamer Qtueen was furnished



Fiél. 34- 1TUKU GlM'I} R.'

fig 36 PA XON %IU.R G II. Fig- 35.--TO'l'M 1'OLES, AT F CIJ V.N WrANL

FÎ9. 37,-F%(I- OF NIUIR GI.AC11.R.
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with a strong ram, which ena-

bled her to force lier way

between the icebergs to within

a short distance of the front

of the glacier, so that this

unique spectacle could be

enjoyed at leisure. Ilaving

made an excursion on top ot

the immnense glacier (Fig. 36),
which lias neyer been crossed,
we leave scenery really arctic Fis.- 38.- A IIEAR tORX i"ii' '%A

in character, though not (luite

in an arctie latitude, and turn 5(>uth again towards TFacoma. Ta Hr

and hunters, on returning home, are autoedto fil in the- l>ùinks

of their experience with stories of thrilling adlventure and hairheat

escapes. TFhe writer, nut wishing to diverge too far [roni thc usýual

course, and still unwîlling to depart froin scientîfiencilacod

ing to which even a Il bare " story should contaîin thc naked t ruth,
refers the reader to the above photograph. (Fig. ý38.)

Having wandered over the continent froni the extrenie soutlî to the

frozen regions of the nortli, we conclude our journey herre in C.anada.

a country wlîich gains by comparison with other regions %isited. Ther

is scarceiy another spot iii Amnerica w'hîch can, in beauty of natural

scenery, compete with the Canadian Rocky Mountains, and it ( annot

remain hidden from tlîe eye of the unl)rejudî 1 ced observer, that 1 Il

regard to climate and resources, and to the graduaI but pritn

developmnent of intellectual and national life, the British D)ominion or

Canada is, on this continent, the country of the future.
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To a Bereaved Friend.

SIl AD 1 a vision of the night
'Twas ,f a dark and lnily Vale

ý\cr iglit of I opL lbad secin'd to fail,

And 1Ila 1 î>ýncss biad suffered bbîgbt.

And lotne and wecping wandered there

Oine mbiom I bield in inrnost heart,

I n his o'ernîastering grief apart,

'Mid waibing nigbt-winds of despair.

For tbrougli that Valley dark lie sought

'l'le vanisbied spirit of bis liI'e,

I lis l'air and gentle rnaiden-wife,

And calbed ber--but she answered not.

And called bier, but the echoes grirn

Unfeefing sported witb bier niante,

And mocking tossed it whence it carne,

llack to tbe broken beart of him.

,And then 1 saw there dawned a ligbt

Softby before bis tear-dirnned eyes,
And filbed biru with a calm surprise,

And made tbat dismal Valley bright.

And One drew near whose forrn lie knew,

'The I"orr tbat once on earth bad trod,

The Son of man and Son of (;od,

'l'le Christ, compassionate and true.

And gentby spake, IlConte uinto me,

'Tis mine to comfort and give rest;

Corne, lay tby head upon my breast,
And know my beabing sympathy.

"Na>', tell me flot thou hast soul strife

About the Creeds-I know thy heart,

And how thou lov'st the better part,

And bolbest high ideal of Hite.
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And thy distraughit amaze 1 know,
The frenzy of thy anguished soul,
'1hy grief, thy rage beyond control,

The soundless mystery of this blow

And it bas flot been strange to me,
Tby vagne durnb pain, thy uttered groan,
1, too, arn Man, and 1 bave known

1'he garden of Getbserne.

Now arn I corne to bring thec peace
And hope, and wipe thy tears away,
Let me be but thy help and stay

And lend tbee niy suficient grace.

"Thy loved one tbou shait see again
In fairer beauty thant of Earth ;
I)eath is, through me, a nobler birth

To life that knows no touch of pain,

Iiiiiortal tbrougb the fields of bliss
With ber thou'It roarn no more to part."
Then failed the vision, but my heart

Said boldly No vain dream was this 1

J. W. Bir-,;ou)I.(;1

SIR J. G. BOURINOT, K.C-M.(;., LLD.



Q uesdons Proposed
1. My> fav orite authurs of prose.

M Ny favorite pots

3.M f xurite musical composîtîons.

4. MIy fav orite b>ooks.

5- My favorite hieroes and heroines in1 fiction.

6. My favoritc herues and iheroines in real life.

7. T11h- "way I like to spünd niy leisure hours.

8. Thec gift of nature 1 should mnost like to have.

9. %What I covet niost for Canada(1,.

m o What I consâler to be our greatest nat onal

i i.ý My laxorite hiero in Canadlian hîstory.

12~. 'l'J, formattix e influence.s of my educational life 1

i3- 'l'li ee course 1 should prefer to take.

14. The motto 1 would gixe to a Canadian youflg

nin.

Answuu by SIR J. G. BOURINOT, K.C.MG., GEORGE
R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., CHANCELLOR
BURWASH,4 HON. GEO. E FOSTER, PRIN-
CIPAL GRANT.

ts".rr fiIwiu% pases for Anmwerx.)
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Tennyson 'S 4HoIy Grail."

T1 lE story of the 1lloly Grail is of great antiquity.
Asrupgrds the dl rivaýtion of the word th ere areI nu"i o opiionbut it is probably a form

of thu Old Frurnch Gria!, which cornus (rom,
Craie//a, the diminutive of Crater, a bowl or

pÙddU cup. According to the legend, it is the chalice

in which our Lord instituted the Last Supper;

and mnorcover it contains soine drops of the sacred blood whîch tell

fromn lu s huody on fis buing taken down from the cross, and were

caght ;nd pruserved by Joseph of Arirnathea.
T1hC origin) of thr story is uancertain. It seems to bc partly heathen

arid parily Christian, and in its lattr formn a spontaeu rwho
the( Mligdl Age, bcoming connected with King Arthur, as both

wcrt coinectcd with Gla,,stonùlury, where Arthur is said to have been

buried, aind wither St. Josep)h brought the holy thorn and the grail.

ccrigto the story, the holy cup was lost, and the belief was that

the finditng of it would bring healing and ail kinds of blessing; but it

could be- onrd only by the pure in heart.
We must iiqot here dwell lapon the origin and composition of the

"Idylls of the King " in general, or of the sources from which they are

dterivýed. It may be sufficient to note that the first four idy11s,,

I , - Il VMin, ainie" and IlGuinevere " (subsequently ru-

arranged>, ilpleared in 18ý59, and attained to so great a populairity

thait, whien the second series appeared, ten years later, no fewer than

40,000 c opies of the volume were ordered in advance. This volume

gconta'inod the IlHoly (;rail," IlPelleas and Ettarre " and I he

Passing of Arthur," and somue minor poemns. In later editions of the

poems soe alturations of no grceat moment have been introduced.

The genecral idea of the poem, is the finding and seeing of the Holy

Grail.- It can be seen only by the pure of heart ; and this in différent

de-grees, as might be presumned. To some it appears veiled or in a1

clouid; by others it is seen plainly with rose-red beatings as of a living

heairt within it. Fach saw what he had power and preparation to sec,

and some orily for a moment, and others continuously.

In ail this there is, of course, a deeper meaning. The seeing of

the Grail is essentially the Vision of God. A child's face is seen in
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ihe- chalice, reminding us of the Incairnaion, and 0;, -- 'srn M

htritht, ruid is that of fc lun slili with codj. 1- had 1l 1~I~
p. hitinu 1h e desire of the- botter hueart of run i ts up w ý; d

" Shw us the Father, arnd i sti* thl us' 1hwm I>guy'
But Lere is a danger. It ks it -ivu t'o all 1seiin n r

ereamns." It muight be dangerous for soie The cnupai lirLe
has ils excellences and its blessings, but itlihas alao ludner. o
iii,î men the practical life, and especially the Idfe of duî,ý'Ilnd sçi

fice., is the safest and best. Nay, more, the mere amibition! to sce the
IIoly Grail might be atemptation, the mere product of thu, îimntion
or the outcome of excited feeling, which carried with il no .- a dsr

ALFRED, LORP
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for God or goodness. In surh fl jingsý anrd desires King Arthur warns,

hlis knjighjts there raight be, grlad.ngcr to thieumscives and to the

wNork Ii wilich hfw and thoey wCru "ngd
. 1Iw ui i promn iet Ldea in thepuni Arthur and his knights are

cli.gcd i a grea.t wak or wIi Ih ilt RCound Table hall lireieei

1tttd ihis warlk w\ai l Itht !lf.c Ci 01 w11ak and the rdr 11,-iig

of 1111 wrong aii th al(ssd tILe ofii~iîg sOlf Chast il~y~

i l wis wa d Il;'h propur work , wh lit h( ard lwl' bathadh

jwued, ani aIf tiw esis whýiei i a t11iakenri, 1w( %w.trmd the f'

1h lic eueee ii selft 1h1e ways aJ tLe danlge tha ýt IL 1 Itr c

thuil> (if t1ur t oI sani, i tue' Fis 1o li o r theiýr rII lu i l pre

dicios cmeb ie III, wfii tuliiiicd. Ilu this exlpeitiau ) rse

thi. bcginîngii of'- i11w danfIl th' ofr (Ili Round Fbe

sa) nîuchI for th( genral ideal. ~'e wturn to the si(tr.it

toidj Ily sr ieev.i (eaie I,\ Ti înpain he I>ure) ta) Ar

brsua feio liollK. The iattr hd asked hirn how he Isad Imou

ta o v the( Rou)tnd 'Tab1ie for tihe co n:

Iybiather. %,îsit 'II ; Iy11 pa.îss ilîon iti
>a, s.iîd 0t4. knigli. -foilrin, suth passion mine.

ilut 1he surcet vision 41f (dv HIiui (;raÎl

A id e'Ailily (et hat sprIfng tllIl s i i ut
Amaing usý Ili dhe %as ihlevs am1len1 Iatl

\ý ip %wii',. whu fik ; d wsethe spiritual streng:th
Wîîinmt- us, ttfr affecred Il; ta eve.

l1in' wc hav eidorice ai a truc vocation, flot an excited imiagi-

nation tient In ilavulty, but a soul, weary of the emptiness af the

worild, cager fo)r the highecr and better fifé. Ambrosius asks:

1, 'hat is it ?

The phanLltaml ai a cup that t orne, arnd gaes ?

Percivale at once.. rcjects, such a ntio(n :

Nayifrl 'sn wtý i I)hatomii .- answredL PCreiî aie.

Tue ra;p, ih i tse i frm %%hichi our Lord

I>r.ink at the Iàst s.(I I11p1eC %w11h is' awn.

Tl1iis fram the blesed land nf Aromlat-
Aiter thec day I dakeswhnte deali
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\Vent wandering Wcr Nloiîau ite ~o d
Arîniatii) J osephi, Joarne>, [il, 1roughlt
T,) t itm ii >,M i-r tii ý' .i nie r rt

Bls un lt thi isîna~s, îîîîîî,'til tif oui Lord.
And tiîuri awhlîe it utile aný t i ia n
Ciultl touîth or ',ee it, liei xa, î.ix î tutr

It> falîli, tif ail iii', 1k. lbut hntt'iui-
(;reNv ii sut h ùvï t i t t the litly

\Va' t,îîilit aîxw) u l'i t ii vni iîîei

Ambrosinus answers that lie knico U Sth xtfS î n î

flot heard of the Grail, nid .sk',

llit ux'io tîrsý t \ t.uxv t ht' l y îing tu

i>riaestates that it waýS bis, oti itr

A ut oiian," ,însweul 'ui ai' ,î n oîu,
Anti one iun further oiff ini fiuuî fruî nie
l'han sî'uter : i if uxer mîul mi,
XVuth knees tif adoration xxtite stone.
A hly inaiti ; tho' never iaud ien glowetoi

(But iliat xxas in lier eurlier niaitenliiotid
Wîth such a ferveCnt line tif iiunin lov.
\Vhiich, being i îdr'ly blunted, glanced ani shot
Only to holy things ;to prayer and praise
She gave her',elf, t0 fast and almns."

And then he proceeds to tell how bis sister fîrst becanic initrrse
in the u1uest by hearing her aged confessoir speak of tbe 6.ril,

Il And hie to whoni she told ber sins, or xx bati
Her ail but utter whïteness held for sin,
A man weilnigh a bundred winters old,
Spake often witb hier of the Hoiy (,raîl.
1 0 Father,' asked the maiden, 'might it coine
'[o me by prayer and fasting ?' 'Na' !said lie,

I know not, for thy lîeart ils pure as sinou.'
And so she prayed ani fasted, tili tue son
Shone, and the wind blew throt' ber, and 1 thoii,ýlit
She mnigbt have risen and floated wihen 1 sa, ier

"'For on a day she sent to speak wth me
And when she camne to speak, iîehold lier eyes,
Beyond my knowing of tbem, beatîtiful.
Beyond aIl knowing of tbem, wonderfui,
Beautiful in the light of holîness
And O my brother Percivale,' she said,
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sw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~," cr rieII.V Cflich H nly ( ;rail

1 iitw ~ et ~ detd i n l t i, Il heai I a t innnd

A if .î ili Il fvi 'uer the h ills

lthiwn. ,nil îliîi ~ , l v 'nul thlur's lise

i ii i î nim.n,îxh I i l ie etIr otn

t. ~ ~ ~ Iý to I, -ii î i n ni n seV li ld Ip, ntu I l(,

ui, Iîilî tr bmw 1 a Inîill or v tn h uli

\itl'ltit1t îniat t1ei ud isla I l:iti> ia ofsekiith

()iltLmj 1 utllli(twîlienand ithrs ifstli an

vli i lt 1îe~ î fo f %iion Ont on x e tixi n tlin ha

XXki iii îmea> of tt(î,I," 
siwr n tî 

r,îhîit

\mîl îtrt ,li l i iii n tuî si), al u Cn i

I le tit t iveîii~ iieI i it nigi 1.11 ot

'su ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lIL1 nîl kIeIu1~Ilin s1e~.g iîi 1

,\ t i i Il 1h LI ia . t k n ig %\i I 0 ,i ni r il ar

1 liai- u t lminte i-rbote vmi n uîy e n

,N i lite ý a nt iuir e, , iv al tue w td liel lir ai te eftl.o

i usrt sugtd th tIcte Gil an eîtrae ay o f ek gth an

prayed andlouk tir thit sonl bcl coîwn Kning "hfni in ah
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Then camne a year of miracle ; and first coue oue <qisd tii

great chair, fashioned by Merlin, ealled by hhmibe th, g ~
in which dhe inakr had been Iost; for he hed sapp

"Nu mnan could sit blatb he WWd lS-cW, bau

fIli neaning of this chair bas l>eerî iiiich l,îi, atbnng
mean sen, others knomwkdge T) 11)(, prese ni rtîi tuu iIi

chair of sacrifice. It is ithe lawý uf tibu, lrsinlibt u~

lose our lives to save thcrm. 1 ii li\\ Sr i ;ai;tb.ld tirîuja,
wheni he hcard of Merini dor, Ji, said, ' fIis ulsi a%

mysdLf. Iu Merlin's cas, lo had stdw ~tîal tie u

undersîndrng the Irue nraniug ()f 1,1t rilic arftmlerîb
the higher tu the iuwu ru uad uW Wb b" 1, th !iq>'s î r, alois, i

was hot.
lwas when (',l.had sait down hii Nonrlîuï chaer jusibr aR.

gret teumpesî and wii rt the mnanifeswaiof te %1r.i1.

Âind in t he blastiic :hr îrl ogibe' I1aI
A heanu of liîgt gwun ulues np, on leti ia,, ;
\Xnd <ilutin the I-iig bouslv Ilu ,,]> î,rln

Ail user t iusered wi! îî lrîr ~iur,
\mi l noue uîîghsue ith bft-n(id liasti
buit us ery knrýglitbI ii elo\ft
A, in a iry (L:,l Cir knrgirs .

And ,tritig txu. b ai î,tber lîe !uiw ue
Si .till 1 found a suit e ai sssur A ut

Iwas an thu vison nt (lac and we (on cesh 'Clam!le in~p>fuî
emutron ca»Pe anîong te knghts. Pt %%as suel t l ti slid.
imagine, itai a ue a 11umelibuiîuî 'li5 nt rkug

~~houid ~ ~ ~ c ars. Vs ehas o is Wt Ilnantî> s îI, xt
everythig is conndurd.If il %%an raiutSa14 I It1 1.1O u.

cýraviug for nvtyor muore adîeuîrt il asud > l uibts
could ha good ,niyW i hre was inl s«, 141~ a lh rî i hsîif
good. And ai die vmey lîegnwig tiburt a hitiý lîii aIl ?îiý n 1 lit
weii, for the loudesi tu sweýar the- \-ow %%,i ltbý leaiîîsw~

P'ercivale tells wvhai hapiK ned onr :hie tî so f b s

', i sware a ;''. bfur tiîî tl bii
Bei ause I bad iifî -ten iti(,> tliai .i o- ut i:
A issen eeoih and a day i n q a-7' , : 1,

tutuI 1fouud and sai a. a,5 in in;,;
.ýMy 51,1er saw ht ,îîî a ;aid udi'tt'iîx

And good Sr iors, -cr i duneb Op sn.ss
And Lanceud sware. an!d ý Mmesa oatn h'kr.It.
And Uaw av-in swa.re, aJlouiiii, tu 1.~
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-whiat saiti the King? " asked Arnbrosius. "I)id Arthur take the

v>IIw ? Note thc answer. Arthur was not present ; he was away

rd'sugthet wrongs, of air injured maiden. This acomlsht, lie,

re-tIurneti III timel( tot metrce of the emotion xetc among 111S

knightsý, andiase the( ca P.1robably thcy e1ctdthat hte wimid

syîaîuewitb tll,-r gt(eýit resol1ve, anid eveni juin in the ente-jrpris.

But Aitihur saw deprinto t1wir 1iearts, anti ki)ew that the -- iv of
peci tionl was, iie. pâlt) of di1iy .Mrvr hu foresiw all the t\di

01.1t woljd iesuit irn1 tlieir îmlil ve i1nderîaing.è;

- li, ftdee
I >ik ur,, î' 1 lî,î ý se î( i ,, Ir ihn I nt :ice,

\Vber onhe liave leet seei tohi1oiii r vain.
I Xi k ,,îid. ueis ie, niy nIý lts lie c i id.

' it t1101 , M. oti : i.ît i it scen t he i

Tiien C lhdon the suddeiî, -iln in a x oit e

i hi ilîg.in thei hll1 to Arthur, t .îlied1
*ý; îl. ,ISr AitOIlir, '.1% tîme H oiy (,rail.
I ,.t1eiv 1 oly <,al, ,nl heart a cr-r>

t)~~ap 4 )a (ld -nt t>Gmbai olloî. me.'

Ah t lalial, t* ,aI.,hd,' a ii e King, foi i ti

is thni lrt I, the i n, ivt fu-t t .e.

1Bit 1411e. ilahien ant i ,l the biînti will se.

to>, si e jII yorv sAre >, t i , bcb.1-lg maie
cie loi ý e kno'.î% the (rivs ,f il iiiy realu.

Pa-s tiro' t1ils haLl-w often. ) 1liy nghs

hl bi ti mc r noble dÉmetis mi Ill t ornle anidg
Uni ballengei 1 hl e follomi andinig ires;

Lot n heîI.girel ' Man: of youi. yea iniost,
Rrurlnlore ye- Itk i show iyself

(Luo trk a propihet colite no,. let Iis meiet
TI~e nio lli' n'.urn once Cmore1 if] OnC foul field
(4 )f thu tIme hat onl-e mor0e Ilhe King,

Be'oir ye faehim for tis QuIest, miay count
Thecýc yetibrokern it-ringil orail[ bis knigbits,
jojiting in the Order whîcb lie tie
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TFhe tournament ended, the knights set forth upon the-Ir eniterprise.>
Percivale was among the best of themn; yet in hlm aiso there ws a*ý'
strong hunian element, and the King's warnings filled hîm wIth
sadness and foreboding.

In the experience of Sir Percîvale wve have a ikig tIIr( of
mnan's insuficiency, Ionging, craving, which hie vaitnl\ sucks to aliate
by mieans of earthly good. The reCader who) cairf tlly olo the
Knigýht's narrative of his doings, wili find, Cîrt, how r.h>and >uIf-
confidently hie enters upon the quest, fully aurdof almust ý (mïeil
atc success ; then, how hie was chilled and 1wt'annw duspo>ukt as,
he thought of Arthur's "dark warning " an(! hi', uwn 81hortcvming1ýs.
Next we see his readmness to abandon the cilterîrise, and itr fo1r all

that u-arth could give hinm. But here the-re was failure : hie cuuild find
no rufreshmrent, and was Illeft atone and thirbting i a land tf ýi.,tnd(
and thorns."

Other episodes illustrate the différent kînds of appeal that theý world1
makes to men. First, there is the woman offéring hini the -%(>ac(, of
doniestit' lire, which, however innocent and pure, coul flot sat;sfy
the cravings of the heart. Then there Ilflashed a vullow gl-a ni aCross
the world," reminding or the dreams of avarice andthte Il(%%Cr (A- gold;,
but this, too, "fell into dust." And next came the miilghty hi111, -and
the walled city on the sumrmit of it. And he wasi, glad to , elib,
lbut found at top no mxan or any voice"--teliing of th0 va1 t o

ambition, for hie found there only o>ne man, and lie, uoo, "fuintc,
dust and disappeared "; and hie thought if ever hie should find thie
Holy Grail itself and touch it, that 'Aould also, crumble into dust.

I:ut now a great change was prepared for him. W.e dropt into a
lowly vale, Illow as the hili was high," and there toM], h1i', 1phantOms1, to

a Il loly hermit in a pilgrimage,e by whont hie wxs tauight thiat heii.

lackin., in the rundamental grace of humility. Th,. addruss of thtc
hermit was an exposition of the lawe of self-sacrifice: IlLet thi, mmII-d
be in you which was also in Christ Jesus ":

1 1O son, thon has nlot true hurmlity.
The highest virtue, mother of themi all
For when the Lord of ail things matde hirniself
Naked of glory for His mortal change,
Take thon mny robe,"ý she said, "for ail is thine."
And ail hier flormn shone forth with suddcen light
Se that the angels -were amazed, and shte
Followed Hlme down, and like a flying star
Led on the gray-haired wisdomn of the Ea.t
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îl t 1r thon Ilt,î'L OuI k nutt nk im for ' t ii thIli,

T 1' 1 rt n l ; ti ..i « l ' -îv.i' ~I,

'i'tru ks 1,r i cert'ne tu, tih, r't ri in i h NI M t liti had

th : h "i t1I 'ý lie X tItha ,>' in su r ,r î n s c itiahat, ýi Lyon r

A rif Sir P,,ri ý t:ý ()eIle'

Atîi lîrr it1 [tIi, ,lu r i t' Uiînt tist.

AnIl ý î lie 'rnt :it ît , I - à %v

lie~~~~ rn> t,,i ls t' iîi tir st û ie

Iit~îrt tlf rini tht hrxî, t' w

,\tt riiu'r îli ont îni r;1 l e t

1 q ti htîl f tUrtei IrIIIi tîy 'IV trot t r e I mc liv a

OwImb ue of (b itng Qrs tittt WiIiitîil p-t,

1' airtet b îiîy lt iltiys - tht nigh

Il~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l, luie id miinet i leuke r'iin ~ i

iUî, trî,,tî tire ieepnl itret tieltruý%il

tlond ted.li l ii.ltt i

I lere ni the face t riif tt' ('brI, as led L! >sr eI hv

tht' burilov th( -pd iý 'h;t ind 'albdg'în

iattin Il I dtlscusou 0;t %t n"on liere,

Hu eantih rke lithel aiffrrit' n hti- vanhr, o ds

who set forth tinder tihe influencet ()f imai.gina;tio)n or excitement,
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hardly knowing what they were seeking for, and this pure solWho

loriged for God, for the fellowship) of the Father and of thec su ,

found what he sought, and had the blessing alwa>'s with !ii,,and

thus blessed, went on doing the work ippointed for inii, flotIc'ig

bis work as many had done.

TIhe description of the passing of t alahad, followed l ai

by 1'ercivale, is one of the most beautiful epîsodes ti thuli m.,

things are noticeable in it--the iva> hie ivent, tý w b îdc fh

such feet as bis, and the divine presence ever w itl1 h1i1l unis 

Of'onu part of bis journey Sir 1> 11iva l did nt telIý tht t

until he questioned hîm. It was bis meeting Nvith thc 1 l 'ic u1 a

castle, the one and only one, he said, Il Who had c I r madu 111\ liat

Ieap." With dîfficulty he tore himiself avway and escapcd ; but. he

sas"Then after I was juincd w îth (;alahad

Cared flot for hier, nor anything ripon earth."

It is a charming touch here that Ambrosius, the hermit, shoni axc

doubted the wisdom of Percîvale in escaping front bis Prnci s

Doubtless the power of Galahad is meant to shadow theabopluf

humari love in the divine. The reader should here niote- il,,o

dition of Bors, suffering and imprisoned by a pagani puple, wx u

the grace of seeing the Grail was granted.

And now we pass on to hear of the return of SOfeo[ Ilhe kogt,

the failure and disappearance of miany, and the variousi ways au

degrees in which the vision was granted to dfentcacur, In

answer to the question of Ambrosius, Percivale re lates:

IlAnd there sat Arthur on the dais-throne,
And tho~se that had gone out ripou the Quest,
Wasted and worn, and but a tithe of theni.

And those that had not, stood before the King,
Who, when hie saw mie, rose and bade mue hailj,
Saying, 'A welfare in thine ce e reprove',
ur fear of some disastrons chance for die
.. .. .. ... ; but nowv the Qnest,

This vision-hast thon ',een the Holy Uup,
That joseph brought of old to Glastonbun?'

ISo wblen 1 told hlm ail thyself hast hecard,
Ambrosins, and myv fresh bot fixt resolve
To pass away into the quiet fife,
He answered flot, but sharply tnrning. aked
0f Gawain, G avain, was this Qnest for thee ?

(Gawain had been the loudest in taking the vow.)
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Na>, Lod' iad Gtami, not for such as 1.
Thee(eI Cf l 11IMI1lflt-eIý,ý wItii aý S;Jintiy Mfani,

1V1- mdie nliere the1 Queî 'asnfot for me
I or i Il -smth*erie f-, ,the (uest,
[tuIt Lon '11 ,~k I>lvion in a1 licId,

And iner îu1dcn In M d thuen this gale
l ori m it Ilion tionmfl th tlting pin,

ÀA1d Mieu Ii\ ner inidens ail 1bouit
IViîh a1ill' uo oiîr >x(.., .andi but forii,

~Mytw iveiîoiii ati a dywcepesn one

\'t ornes thii lionc',t Pors, cousin of Liincclot; and whcn the
Eîng sw lî i, he caiic o

U- lad, ctt, i ' lu>ý 'ilna ndt
t titise it, tIiýioti lîit sei uie Ur,îî1,' an(i [tors,

A skme nl, fori n Ii> [lot sekof ît
i it t and flte kt \e,îr ,ier iii hli, c> es.

'iherenow reainedý( but ian(celot, and thtc treatnîent of this part
f tesbct lutae in the rnost striking manneýr the depth of the
puets insighit into) the( moral and s~piritual ile of man. Nothing is
heýttcr Mnwi the istoýry of thu Rou-)(nd Table, than die unfortunate
and unafiati.tiachment of ac to Quieco(;uiflevere.

Ili, nouir roote-d Ini dIIhoInourI ,lodt,
\rnd Iaîh nfaillfui îîIaýdu hini )si troc.'

Muc sufein and torment lic had endured in ways that are partiy
desrîed partly intcdt at in differt-nt parts of the Idylis; b)ut heore

lic- nOinue ift co(ntac:t with the l )Liimn l>urîfier, and a terrible conffliet
be ls or he ks not oine who cati be o ife to sin, when lie knows

t hait a i s1 r and se, he tells the K ig, of wYhat he endured.

. Jur, niighiiest , nii-wcried Lantelot with a groan

i ) King '' anid wh len hie patuscd meçthought 1 spied
A, dINg1, tiie of Ilies in hkcys-

t )kiiig. nîyý fiiend. if fi end oif thine 1 be,
Slà p pier ar itzhose, thIýat t itert in their sin,
i% ime ini tilt muiid, thiat manot see for slime,

Sueof the dit, h ; buit in inc iived a sin
so srtnge,. of suchi al k il, that ail of pure,

Nobýle andi klnihtly in me tixined and ciung
Rouind thit onie ini. until the whoiesone flower
Anti poIisiOus gýrrw together, eaclî as each,
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Not to be plucked asunder ; and xlien thy knights
Sware, 1 sware with them only in the hope
That could 1 touch or see the Hol' (;rail
They iniglit be plucked asunder....

... Up 1 chixnbed a thousand steps
XVîth pain ; as in a dreani 1 seeied to climb
Forever :at the last 1 reached a door,
A light wvas in the crannies and 1 heard,

' (lory and joy and honour to our L.ord
AXnd to the loly Vessel of the Grail.'
'l'len in rmy iadness 1 cssa cd tlic door,
I t gave ; and tlîo' *t storîîjv glare a heat
As, frin a seven-tilues he.ated furn.ice, 1,
Mlasted and burnt, and blinded as 1 %vs
WVith sueli a fierceness that 1 swooried ~a

0), yet nmethought I sav the Hlt Grail,
All palled in r iison sarmite, and arounid
Gireat angels, awful shapes, and w nsand vee.
And but for aIl mny madnes', and iny sin,
And then iniy swooning, I hiad sw orn I bliw
That whicli 1 saw ;but what 1 saw %vas, v'eled
And covered ; and this Quest was flot for me.'

Ilere is the vision of the heavenly troubled and daknc y the
imperfection of the beholder ; and the King poïnted out the( truoh to
them, when he said :

-Blessed are Dors, Lancelot, and l>er i\ ale,
For these have seen aerording to thieîr sg
For every fiery prophet in oId time,
And ail the sacred inadness of thebr,
WVhen God inade music thro' themii, --uid but speak
H is music by the framewoî k andi the t hord
Arnd as ye saw it ye have spoken truthi,.

I'And spake 1 flot too truly, 0 my knigIits
\Vas I ton dark a prophet when 1 said
To those who wvent upon the I-oIy Quest,
Trhat most of them vvould follow wandeî ing fires,
Lost in the quagmnire ? Iost tu me and gone,
And Ieft me gazing at a barren board,
And a lean (>rder-scarce returned a tithe.-
And out of those to %vhorn the vision came
Ily greatest hardly wiII believe lie saw~
Another hiath beheld it afar off,
And leaving human wrongs to right themnselves,
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('i" , t t to ,,1 J) 1l', i mb t ut ',m1lenlit îife.
Anid mi'. Ilh hi! d fhi' î'o ( f f.t e,

Ani n 'Imiho itrlhm et ncý li
i ov' lm r i,, y > ox n 11 1iîi %%11(thtr

Thtt'îlh' t ()f ot'ilic!d~t anidd o , lmreivaîe, ind of' G;~aîmad, an)d so

of' ail Mh!v t' u' riign th, r 1 h.

Ode To a Christmas Music.

0D>i))'S t' Alreanuy e>es aint goldeni ti>igue,
M,, vin l) îtsis dra.4 to thy heart

T1ill evithi (lb> wo(rMd une all Maiu one,
.N114i hli( thee, clsati 111c' thue at thon art

''iroughi ;dt' at tiuk to bre.atlle tli> i,1tien lore,
Or thýrfouglh th1emnser-gan thirioats (f Song

Ti) teIl ed us u sercts blngfrot

)c rsi rirth antci heaîrty Yuies altrnong
''ethree t iini• happy simple folkg )t' yr(%

11wii th ' at rgntruhthe'.crt gom

Of sienrit. taper'ý Ii a fait plruîe

\'cmo ýa iinat 'rto titih', saine.

1 hiear thw iuiiie oid the- nlass by, priest
Utf Noriinari birth ; iut ao thane

Kric, 1, dtianîu of bis, Ilwig assii ho" I

["i'po thc iiinorrow's, rorn, ut' the fir t't'as

'o il llis Til-n thirec oxel"(21d1h ie

)11 >ld ai i pli'nty for thei roa.ring trun

i;it n'ow thc ' inti' is movung t1iroughi tht' piles,

Anîd coitily smlsthe iiiený, moo)(n on high,
\'ile ail tht' ruggted Neerthi-rn Lanid reclînt.s

lnlthepeti buncath the keen Canadian sky;

st rong.soul te Saxon forbear of' the West
if his humble hiome the ('hrîstrnas hymn
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And celebrates with joy the season dear;
The woodland garne and cheer is of the best,

And gaily corne the folk frorn far and niear
'l'O blithedy welcome jocund Christmnas i.

Blow, glorîous symphonies, fore(ver 1)10w
Frorn organ-trumpet i a splen ifae,

As on this festiv'e night, and, setand 1,w,
C elestial mfusic, breathe to mu gî

Of ail lifé's inystery ;ind death's, desit',
t f he(rou, utugln n a wund\ hr'

Oflove t, of Laugh and of many a ni>th
Of 1pure'st puc'y anti Iyri c fireU

* t) Ninsi, SOntoIku, eg int wîth
'liy mînghty over soul fo r eeMort'.

1 -m:ýý
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A Helpf ul Poem.

t1ni m it! iii',tft,'îtnt h sîc ufC t- il ,

b lmmof[ý d i cns lkl longl t i Ia Il, dîNpntcid
ail o>n. b I a lie m.in attid î h thv Liil liit i i ihit

Illail 1ný th t à o ,r 1 u lî t 1n l e ntîmîu r ' a, nt iisi;im-.i thm Ila t
il i I i al tuilt>n ari tiies oftînî~ the hg'at iî ul t

Ig( t i, ii ) i f iit y ; t a , i l t
riiin t 4i.II iu rî g uf h mlus i w i! ieu e .l iîîjýtUl

thý-ilsii,ýioi, ii( tha s ueni s , re ami als c u em to h i s l ig *îl
tac *ire ul uetî Iiii Word cw ry iii thurl .1 uje ti î~I orom o i,

raiIaas ers>ut as unery >ueint in gem,îa hlmth \rnoln ta prpss nter
Prin of.Buuth Iasti haotr of1 blis hoo, li )n 'eahin Enghs,"

rties utC ! in tiiesu duitions, andll C ndelavor 1ltus Ofa potu lis nn

ih an lirf i'[ a r t e a f t a i i s u i r e s a c a n d h c o rîM d i it u o H e p u ir
than alkn tat haf-ii o ru iiledc vt le o si far aslVoir ta the getm
mtrî urnci , trhghi manb (aIcninien, and he hihst suel ortu

puetj talet, n ni a I (ssenta it u u thi n plact, accessrole
romance shu»uld rually bji u ut rdedas i porise n .vl h

Burt luf the axrag h an wihO reads, andi pwhrofi enxpressin, are ye

the discussions asan ofs eenilis thïese tat taepslulx t lm

in metrial lias and d though t1e rnsobleiaed show aiposiction l

thin more., th4, miclstu psncarWht hcgeteiss muhemur

hnly 1)(2 tewi, chuice siitsý, urt that ile nourle and ladvelppsthe
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tion of ideas to life is what chicfly constitutes the helpfulness of pury
For with the great majority of human beings the chief questioni iS o
to live, that is, what use to make of lifte. And there are waiiy nl
ences prompting us to make an unwîse use of life. Tlhere( nxay, hrý the,
circumstances in which our lot is cast, the necessary toil fo'r h
b)read that perisheth," the diseouragement of ilureý Io attain wa
we have striven for. These and many other forcs mke itdfiel

for the soul to remain calm and serene in the nidtof ail theL ,
dents of life. We are more and more strongly templitet ,t) taiku ur
viewvs and to sec life in faise perspectiv e. 'l'en t is tîili we - t heýl
hellfulniess of a poet who, gifted with a keener insigýht thli our',,
look upon life with an untroubled eye, and by his 1, noble, msu pro,
founid application of ideas to life" cati revive our fain)tlIng spints,
lift LIS to a higher plane of v~ision, and eaui infuse irtto ,our siitsu

of bis own serenity. Religion does the same thing, for truu ei~u
feeling and truly helpful poetry are always in ha: mon.

The belli that poetry affords us niay be gvniivriu j~

Sometimes it may corne, as in Wordsworthi'slpornis, <roui the eean

of the beauty and diguity that invest familiar objects andfi atioms. h
poet's word is as a seed bearing fruit afterwards in a wortier \ ie% o)f
life. Sometimes the belli is given by the happy exrsin lin o
of the emotions that we, ini common with thousands of othurs, hv
feit, but have been unable to express. For the pouets haive. nor. ilh
nionopoly of intense feeling. Everyone hias seen how, uinder the
Imost uupromnising exteriors, undreamed-of depths of tendterness au
feeling lie hiddeu. Thousands besides Wordsworth have by a sml
ilower been awakened to thoughts that lie too deep for tears, and, hatý e
vith hini seen that -

"The clouds that gather round the setting sun
Do take a sober coloring fromn an e> e
That hath kept watch d'er man's mortality,,'

But most of us are the voiceless of whomi Oliver Wendell HIlolmes hauý
Sung. We feed the tide of emotion rise, but we arc powerless to give: i
ant outiet in words, and cati only watch it ebb. Poetry, then, iiay, beý
heipful to us either by affording fit utterance for thoughts that ha.ve(
had a shadowy existence in our own minds, or-more nobly helpfuil-
by enriching us with the treasures of the deeper spiritual iflsight if
the poet.

To those who rcad poetry chiefly for the belpi that it affords thelli,
44Rabbi Ben Ezra " must be a favorite poeni.
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At firgt, sorte mnay bie inclined to doubt whether Browning ks a
plut iroi whuni the ordiriar% r-adur (cani obtaîn rnucli blpl. 'l'le

turfic objet io(n ibat (.In b;e uirgud aigaîiii the opinion that lie is such,
1, une thtl .[In ile kre agint )l il3cn E,ra," in ci mon wî th

iii' llî1cs ut' 'rl'nin, potins ,lî objuen is ed uipn the
dilI lijiie thjI at iîay rae mle ts i lu fforts te 1lîàin any-

îluug~ ~ lîke a taroîir'b ion uf th pom It , nl il'tci, la'y

j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '- i s~ i sli u u'î ei, 1h rs in tue, p~urfrI,

a tuti an perfet uîdrstaiding utA a pueni in urdur tw be b(huld byý
il. Il tht, poui ký truly' a nobl, n, it i-, an i nspîirationu t us froin
the. ilueull.t that \e, gut the tlirs glirlips -ut' the ondline ut' the poct's
tiioîight. SuI ussYive re'AdIngs wiiI mtke I iniore helpt'ul, ami t il.Nl

1l i w us "aý j,, florevu-r." Thuýis 1 spei ally truc or' suc a put asý
lBr-înlniug, Nho' mluît bu readl and ri- rumd to bu, appreciatud, bult many

ut' bue penî are- ffet te cxcIr an uiplit'inrg and bracinginlunc
ln )tewe, ,.kn bl, sidi to aîîplreiaî .then tli. As tu tho iftl(iulties

ansmgIuIl the, Ilool~i t'r , itu ltcsi n]> to sav that a
re.tlr uo lais > xprinc tat. tho lfirst thing t) bet 'donc in

readîg idn ut' rowing"mnlge is to try t) uIdlltndte
sîluaton dc ietc . ani that a reade1,r ut' ordinary inelgnesooin

ob~~isa crai tailIt) In graspIirlg a ituation t1it ký hintedl at anld
litli ed 'u th alur tha11 res clUd. A, to the utheýr difclIle hsc

p îîuhpw]th Ilhe, poi.1 SOIl" P"utsus lanImguage more ea sil y
cuîupehild , tbilitat ut ers but whcreit poc cotaîn so) muehi l

hoilt asIbe' f rwiîu, su that 0s t'eui-1 thaýt Ilhe Fres'uit wilI repay
theLubr u' otaiingthegul t'r whîch I-we must arduouisly toil, there

isa it il and spirlitual stimullu, li the ver>' act ot' laying bare to the
un,[, rstalidiig thev puct*'s mninilg. And certainly in Il Rabbi Bien

Lir ' e hie punithat m-111 yield a rich return for the labor ot'

lude -fti rst place ut is to be ubserved that at différent periuds ot' life
we red poîry ith different ends in Iiw t is fot at aIl tirnes that
edeire, ilst'rtit'yirîg and consoling iinlue'ce. lit youth, life seemns

su pruni iflnd su iimîtlcss in its opportunities ; the world is frcsh

and >ung and its ky is so unclouded-sorrow being rather a nante
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than a reality; there is such a joy iii mere living that we desirc poeitry
to harmonize with the exuberance of our own joy. Bujt sucrivr <o)r
later there cornes a change. We realize that life is short too shomrt
for ail that is to, be done in it; the sky becomes overcasý,t ; thc vagiu
dreams of youth give place to the sterner realities of more maturc
years ;we feel

IThat there hath past away a glory from the earth."

Then it is that we seek in poetry sonne compensation for th(-rcv~
cable pat and strength for the future.

To those who have passed the point at whichi tils gradujai ti.rnsformai.
tion of life becomes suddenly rnanifest, Rabi Ben liera ea eac
fait to bc a source of moral strclngth. fil it wu fjind a saeol rie e
perience looking upon lielniiuttora1nceý 10 nob1 lend ro ln
views of life as a whole and of so):n_ý cfits ineitbl evis î; w ta
must fortify the heart of every ilhoughtful re-ader %\ho bas, j, t ithe
weîlght of the load that this poeml is eeial Ittcdi to lightten.

Theý view presented of lie as a h>eis A v(ery censlîng oniu. ht
of corenot original -in this it rem il1ý mot 1thr rat mrltuh
presented to us in poetry ; but it reevsa ce(rba mîrr)v ns
froni being in the monologue plit inteo the moutbii -f a milîws
knowledge of life fits him te beagie Ths hc ýlhAvrrcl,ý
the shortness of liCe and the v'aniîy, an eaîuisu ruh it h
have fêit that

-Thew~oridistCmtht hus

it is comferting te bc made to eie pnti iea wcyaîr
ration for some nobler employrnent u: our a, l 1tîshs ri oîchge

'l'le Ma:itr srkad h
H ints ot the rpe craft. tit, k, of Ilhe l tucpi'.

This is a conception of lite that rgives it a gadmarga-dprc
and that is in itself onie of the best iollcr nt clftheiltatw
must encounter before seiting t oni " ouýr adtcnîrerl bravc, anid ncw.
'te approach of old age litms,î thelîgtc hsrocpino

lite, a thing flot greaîly to beý dreadedfrt sherîngpntte
breathing-place whence we eau murvey lîfe as a w% heled and(

Il %eigh the SameV
Gîve lufe ils plaise or lame,"
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But few, if any, can look back over life with a feeling of qatïsfac-
tion. I>erhaps the two thîngs that have most to do with making us
dissatisfied with our backward glarice are the consciousness of past
mistakes and of the incompletc development of' what should have
developed ini our own îowers. How bracing it is at the moment
*hen we are conscious of own our shortcomings toi feel that

Not on the vulgar ma'ss
Called 'work' nmu't sententcv pas¾"

But ail the world's coarse thumb
AXnd tinger faîled to plomb
Sýo pa'ýred in makîng up the main accouru,
Ail in,tinicts; immature,
Ail1 puripose, unsure.
lat weî-ghed not as his work, yet

.Seldthe man's amount."

T1hisý conception oif life- as a perîod of probation for future useful, sso
ini a higlu-r spîrcnake(s us rcady to say with Rabbi Ben Ezra:

"[enwcl, oie r.icrbuif
That turns, çaith's ,mîtn rough,

1ih t li t),,i imsno t nor ýi.tand buit go!
mi o r J'-ys thircc 1îxîrts

Strivc, Lrid hiold (lcal, tlîe stratin
Ixarn, ni u (ront th- pang d (are, never, grudge thie throe

Anid sti11 rcegarding lUe in the sanie way, conscious of our ownl shoirt-
Mouung wu can say in a higher strain:

-So. take and usqe Thy work,
Amend what tlaws înay lurk,

\Vhat strain o' the stuif, wNhat warping past the aim)
My times be mn thy hand 1
Pecrfec t the cup as planned

Let age approve of youth, and death complete the same
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To One Disappointed ini Love.

Tr

ROPF. not amulng the ub
that lie

llehind thee, in thesha.dowed pas
0f joys that peri-shed i Oh it;

So fragile that they coluld but iie.

Mourn flot the love that ý,hrank iind
feul

At the fis st troke( of rtls Fne
If it had brahdthi bruaýh ivie

It would bu livîn nian Irl(l,1

Weep flot lvsbodyv or deIl,
'l'hat lies a mudrn ntvgae
If it h1.1d hall a1 snî to

That $OUI would ]e al1ivc [o daly.

If love be true, it tcanfiiot die ,
If false, 'tis lietter dcad. And s

Give thou flot waiy to plaint and wv
Nor bring, as tribute, tear o ih
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Editorial Notes.

dJ Ere~,îîtour 'hrîstrnas issue to our readcurs with fcul
ings of prider anld ileasure. , V~.iURi NN Ila,

alay minaieda forerrost place anluing C.(l'jîîdî

ol 1ge ouralsmad thue lIrcscnit Etoi Bard ha$ soughti lu

lîv u to the' nitt of th(. 1past vrt.itinu/a retrorlil. w,,

haveatteptedtilîî ycaýr to surlpwass amy prcvious Chrîitmas sse

anid wc flatter oturselves ihlat our effrt hve Mit wýiLh a la;îr

mesue f yucess flw ver e lea' e our rt-miders to judgeý (If tht'

~~Vi ~ n i Ile tor uslnte m aernlOf ACTAX two niain Il us of

deveipm %Vt ili sah iîv to mnake At i X fl ot only an o)rgani utI

coieg nws, but also) a magauinc whiich wilh mateiahi> add tu the

lItetr\ ind m citil-if cuJlurI ou mr readers. With this aiîîi in view

wu shl. inl[ g fur literary and scientific departmnents from lime tu

timel, as our fiian,;il limitat1ions petrmiit, and we shahl endeavor to ll

theo- uml' with the- l>s hogtu the best mind' of our Coliege

and coulntry, Ini th(, scondi( place, uice hope lu Contribute our mite

towA-;rds bringllng abo(ut amnong Canladia people a proper apprecialion

of Cariadian) litcrary efo T 1he future of Canadian iterature

dclpends tu a largc extenit upon the students and graduates of our

coiges and universî.ýties, whose judgment will have most weight in

guidînig and encouraging the work of Canadian htteraîcurs. Fohhowing,
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out this idea, we have secured for the I)resent issue contributions
from many of our prominent writers, both in poetry and prose. Dr.
Horning's very able and interesting review of Canadian literaturc for
the past year is especially valuable along this lite. '1'hi'i rctview% WC
hope to make an annual feature of our paper.

In accordance with these ideals we have seeured for seedn
issues several articles of much interest and value. XIr. Jchn iade
tditor of the Montreal Gazelle, will contribute a pa.per mileroa
Reminiscences of Charles l-eavysege," and NIr. R. H. 1oosun uWVashingtbn, D.C., one on "ICanadian Meni of Note ini tflict
States," In addition to these we are making arrargngement' tuýr arti, les
on 'Canadian Artîsts and Their WVork," ,"Art Ili ilte(and
Book-binding 'lrade," "Canadian Collegc Jouirrailrn ,!., Wc%
shali also continue our Book Revîews, and the-, Repie to juetimoî,
by prominent meni. But space will not allo)w uis to enunî( rat ii. il] ti,,
crochets we have in our heads. Suffice it to say% that tho dîow
Board will do iLs utniost to make Aci 'i a credit to our %tlleg an to
Canadian journalismn.

A Fe~w words as to our Christmas issue. We eîe n eafu
every student and friend of Victoria, to %'(-I si(eel tank (lie on,
tributors who have so kindly honoredl us, t-\(en hthg ri ha; c s i
rnany cases a considerable inconveiect.7luk ()f>[11 (pac [or(>\nt us
referring to them individually, but we u cident ,l a u eao hid
every one that their kindness ïs very thorouihly apirejîated
can anlv repeat with Shakespearec emr tîns i
of the pour."

With the exception of jean Bilewett's trwibs trg hr
kindness, now produced for the first tlirne Mi a 'ndîî aje,~
Mr. Robert's story, which appeared in, tlehrîu a ib,.h
our contributions, bath in prose and poe)try, q.uhirou
published. Woe regret that circunîiýuiancs havepeen(, nnî
of our prominent public men froni ansiwerinlg 11n timel for thî, -sue- 0)c
series of questions proposed to thern. ý\ c hope)( t) pr;rlt th, ir Il pks:
in succeeding issues.

We desire ta especially thanik P)r- Honîgan r, . t a
who by their tirnely advîce and assistaince- hiave maàterliy otrbu
towards the success of the numibur.

IN view of the extra pressure upon our counsw hall ho)Il ie
untîl uext issue the usual comments upon cullcge ,Iffairc, genrlrlll.,
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XVe have aiso been compelled to hold over several poenis which we
were flot able t0 insert in this number.

THE LinqAoAy. 'itEF 11ev. E. 13. Hlarper, M.A., 1).i., has presented to

the I,ibrary vols. 1i49 Of the London Quarfecr/y ci,

handsomely and uniforrnly bound ; alsc "(ale's Court cf the (;cri-

tilcs," 4 vo.s in 3, dated 1672-8; the "Scholastic History cf the
Canon of IlolyScýripturc," dated t657, and the " Lexicon (,rýeco lati-
niutn," of J. S(capula, published Iin 132o. D>r. Hlarper lias also donated
valuable scîs cf 0hw Andover and Princeton Reviews, and othtr period-
icaks, finissionary reports, etc.

A lil>eral and kiindly donation has just reached the Library
froni J. W. Standerwick, 1'Nq., lon. Sec. of the Wyclif Society of
London, Engiand, consisting cf twenty crie volumes of the Latin
wo)rks ocf John Wyclif, published by the Society between 1883 and
1898s.

'l'lie Rev. W. S. l3lackstcck, M.A., 1)1)., bas presented a set cf the
works of John Ilc, I)ubilished iii London inl 1822.

Other donations~ and additions will be given in the january
nunîber.

Books Received.

%VE acnolcg wvithi thanks the receip)t of the following bocks or
review :

('hurchl of EnAgland lPublishing Co., Toronto: Rose à Charlitte,
by NMrl.1l Saurîders.

('opp. Clark Cf). Toronto :l The 11attle cf the Strong, by Gilbert
lakr; 1,cvv, byv lon. J. W. 1Lcngle-y ; Stories cf the Maple
adby Katherine( A. Y'oung ; Select 1'oems, 1898, by W. J.

Alexnde, ih.l. ;The Intcrprctýtirion cf Literature, by W. H.

(;ergeN.Morang, Toronto: A Critical Study of In Memorianm,

by Ruv. Jcohn NI. King, 1).I. ; l'he Forest of Bourg-Marie, by
S. Frances, Hlarrison.

Williami Brîggs, Toronto: ; The Lord of LanoraÎe, a Canadian
Ikgnd y Richard Grifin Starke ; New York Nocturnes, and

Othetr Poms y Charles Gi. D). Roberts; Essays for the Times,
by l)r. 1)ewart; The History cf Canada, by W. H. P>. Clement,
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B.A, 1..B. ; TFhe Making of dhe (Xuiadin \% Ld 1y l. t,,
'NfacBeth, 'M.A. ; Grmtd 11%, a Wk2cIlh "i~ ÇXnoun t upw,
by john Fredric I lerbiri; C*uba, and \terVese, iy, ui.r
Marnners: Thayendanegea, an Ilsoic iairy >ra, hy j. 1

Maeenie Faces 'I'hat 1olo, by E. M Msný stv.Iîn
Navigation, by James Croil ; I'athfind;ng in IImidu rare
Ily-Jon MeI)ougall; Pionmmr Sktedw, Yl l.ug Plyne >esreînt.
Ily K. A. Mywn ; Mcn oJ ViMe Marie, a îoanceut A 1ri n, h
(;anad;t, l>' P1ii he L. Maedoliuhl.
,IFhc O>ntario Publiting Ci. lànîi:ed, Varnto., Illa nou <d a

Novel Il juHian I> unî; Me teîmpcd %Wnd, il Jo.snn.î
E,. Wood.

Whianîi >rydae (M. Nomneal aîn nd I lmp. w>Sîne
Iladhe'n loylkb MWHiP i n t iuitanwîh1 Pielr( h

Church in Caniadi, bl>'Sir Sandf(otr Flmnk C. MI ; . auJ tb r
l.vttes o4 Marcus; The X iun At Wh Sea~,nn And (ntr,

V 1re y b> Iorothy W. Kingh.
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Personals.

MONG the lady graduates at the Conversat were Miss
A. J. C. D)awson, '98, and Miss Eleanor Moore, '98.
Both are'at home at present, the one in London, the

-tý other in Islington. Their many friends at college
were pleased to renew the old acquaintances.

AI.L college students recognie the ties of revorence and love that
bind them to their Aima Mater; and it was owing to the practical
fulfilment of this principle that we were favored at the Conversat by
the presence of so many old graduates as representatives from sister
colleges. We were pleased to welcorne again the familiar faces of
G. B. Henwood, '96, of Osgoodc Hall : J. W. Sifton, '98, of the School
of Pedagogy, Hamilton; and C. W. Service, '95, of Trinity Medical
Coliege.

ITHE Executive of the western section of the Book Committee of
the General Conference has appointed E. R. Young, '95, aiid F.
('arman, '98, assistant editors of the Chr-istian Gitardian. X%7e fée
assured that these two graduates of Victoria will do honor to them-
selves, and reflect great lustre on IlOId Vic " in the performance of
the many duties involvcd in the responsîble positions in which thcy
have been placed.

A R. CARVETH, '96, has succeeded in plssing the final test exami-
nation necessary to being awarded the advanced degree for which he
was registcred at Cornell. He has held a Fcllowship or Scholarship
at that university during his whole course. In addition to, these
honors D)r. Carveth bas been elected member of the Greek Letter
Society of Sigma Xi, Ilthe honorary science society of many univer-
sities." Th is bonor is confcrred only on those who have sbown
marked.proficiency in original research and investigation.

J. W. FRizzFELL, B.A., '89, and B.D)., silver medalist in the depart-
ment of Naturai Science, is at present tbe popular pastor in a large
and wealtby Congregational churcb in Eau Claire, Wisconsin, wbere
bis efforts are meeting with great success.

D. R. McKENZIE, gold medalist in Natural Science in '87, is at
present visiting in the city at 4o Brunswick Ave. On graduation be
went to Japan as a missionary on the self-supporting scbeme, but
afterwards was received into tbe japan Methodist Mission, wbere be
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performed faitbfully tbe duties devolving upon huni until lie was
obliged through illness to return to bis native land. We trust that
Mr. McKenzie wi!l soon be restored to heahth and vigor, thus
permitting bim to continue his chosen life-work in the foreign field.

A FEWV months ago W. S. Herrîngton, '83, was appointed (rown
Attorney for the Counties of Lennox and Addington, and in bis
officiai capacity bas bad mucb to do with the Ponton trial. Sirice bis
residence in Napanee be bas organized the IlSbakespeare Club)," a
society with wbich be bas been closely identificd for ten years.
Recently tbe *members of the club manifested their appreciation of
bis labors on tbeir bebaîf by presenting bim a copy of "Il artlett's
Concordance to Sbakespeare." College friends will learro with
pleasure of tbe success and i)opularity of Mr. Herrington iii bis
chosen profession.

IN our Cbristmas number of ACTAx, we have endeavored to
obtain a few personal items of interest [romi old graduates w ho iii the
closing years at Cobourg were identîfied with the progress of our
magazine. Many graluates bave manifested great interest iii our
efforts, and our tbanks are due to tbem in no smiall degree for their
valuable assistance. We trust tbat in the future this interest may bc
even more manifest than in our present number, for we are assured
tbat the relation existing between tbe graduate and undergraduate
body of Victoria will ever be one of closest sympathy and comrade.
sbîp).

C. J. D. MOORE, '88, known as "Cid," silver niedalist in l>hilosophy,
and Social Editor in '87-88, is teaching in an academy in Santa Clara,
southern California.

W. J. SYKES, '91, Local Editor in '89-90, and gold nmedalist in
Modemns, is teacbing witb great acceptance on the staff of the Ottawa
Collegiate Institute.

'l'HE presenit pastor of the Metbodist Cburch in tbe town of Ayr,
Hamilton Conference, is Rev. A. J. Irwin, 'g0, gold medalist ini
Natural Science, and Social Editor of ACTA iii '88-90.

INFORMATION bas been received tbrougb a curriculum, forwarded
to our Library from Colorado, that A. Allun, B.A., '9,2, and Pb.1).,
Social Editor in '91-92, and gold medalist in Pbilosopby, bolds at
,present a position as Lecturer in Applied Psycbology in the University
-of Colorado, Bowlder City, Colorado.
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J. H. R[DDELL, B.A., '90, and B.D., Editor-in-Chief in '89-9o, and
gold medalist in Philosophy, occupies the chair of New Testament
Exegesis in Wesley Colleke, Winnipeg.

A. B. CARSCALLEN, '9o, gold medaljst in Classics, held the position
of Editor-in-Chief on the staff of ACTA in '88-89. 'On graduation
he entered Iaw, and for a few years was a member of the law flrm of
Carscallen & Cahili, in this city. A short time ago lie rernoved
to Wallaceburg, where he is successfully performing his many profes-
sional duties.

TFHE Personal Editor of '91-92, E. M. Burwash, B.A., '93, and B.l).,
sîlver medalist in Natural Science, i5 at present stationed at Dongola,
Assiniboia, N. W. Territory, where he is fulfilling the many duties of a
missionary. His many friends would be glad to hear from him.
through the columns of ACTA at an early date.

'hi-E Exchange l>epartment of '89-90 was controlled by A. H.
Going, '90. Since his departure from college he has devoted his
energies to the fulfilment of the many obligations successively resting
upon him as pastor of the Methodist churches at Victoria Avenue,
Chatham, and at Port Stanley, a pretty littie resort on Lake Erie.

E. R. DoXSEE, '92, Local Editor in '91-92, was not only a silver
medalist in classies, but was also the winner of the Prince of W~ales
silver medal, founded in 1861. As 1resident of the Literary Society
in its last term at Cobourg, he was especially honored in his college.
career. In those days were heard the cloquent voices of McCalI, Fred..
Langford, Fletcher, Keenleyside and others in Alumni Hall. Since
graduation, with the exception of a month spent on a circuit, he bas
been teaching Classics and History with great acceptance at Albert
College, Belleville.

THE position of Local Editor, '89 go, was occupied by H. T. Fergu-
son, a graduate in Arts in '90, and in Divinity in '93. With the
exception of a year spent on the staff of the Columbian Methodist
College, New Westminster, he has devoted his abîlîty to the Church,.
and is for the current year stationed on the Collingwood Second circuit,
where he is meeting with weIl-deserved success.

THE wholesale tea firm of Daly & Co., London, is fortunate in,
having as one of its members F. W. I)aly, '88, iÀterary Editor in,
'87-88. We are sure that the training received in the performance of
his duties as a mnember of the staff is now of great assistance to him
in his successful business career in the Forest City, where he is already
recognized as one of its best and foremost citizens.
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THE graduates of '92 will remember A. G. Hudson, Personal
Editor inl '90 9!, as the Poet-Laureate of his class, an honor con-
ferred on hirn by vit-tue of an excellent song whicb bie composcd,
entitled 'lFarewell at Graduation." Mr. Hudson has had succcssful
pastorates on the Malton and Woodbridge circuits, and îs nuw doing
splendid work in his third year at the Elizabeth Street Chut-ch, in the
beautiful town of Barrie. We hope to publisb the graduation song at
an early date.

J. M. LARNMOtR, '89, was Social Editor in '88 8t). 'libe following
year was spent in Boston University, under the professorship) of 1-1. P.
Bowne, where in tbe spring of 'go bie received the degrce of S.'AL.1.
At the same time hie received the degree of B. 1). at Victoria ';and in
92 the Phb.I. degree was conferred upon himn by Bilooniington Uni-

versity. In June, 1890, hie was ordained as a miinister in tbe Mletb-
odist Church, and lias sînce preached witb great acceptanc at Gana-
noque and Mattawa. lie is now laboring faitbfully in bis third year

ýat Cobden-the liveliest town on the C. P. R., between O>ttawa and
Pem broke.

I)uRIN(; bis College career J. A. Jackson, '89, successively occupied
the positions of Personal and Exchange Editor, witb a prospectiv'e
Editor-in-Chiefship in bis final year, wben circunistances obliged bimi to
leave Colle:ye. Aller graduation lie beld for a year a position on tbe
staff of tbe Gananoque High Scbool. Remnoving tbence to Kempt-
ville, and eventually to Iroquois, hie assurned the duties of liead
Master. Here for five and a baif years bie bas carnestly toiled :success
bas crowned his efforts, and the Higbi Sebool of Iroquois bas reacbcd
tbe bigbest standard of equiprncnt and excellence.

WV. J. DROPE, '89, was Business Manager Or ACTA for tWO SUC-
cessive years, '87-88 and '88-89. On graduation, baving attended
tbe training institute at Hamilton, bie secured a position on tbe staff
of tbe Cobourg Collegiate Institute. A few niontbs later lie becanie
îdentified witb tbe 1eterboro' Collegiate, wbere bie remnained for six
and a baîf years, receiving flattering testirnonials froin pup)ils and
teachers on bis resignation. In September, 1896, bie opened a board-
ing scbool for young mnen at G;rimsby', and at tbe present tîme is
meeting with good success in bis work.

T. K. SIDEY, B.A., 'pi, Editot--in-Chief of ACTA in '90-91, is a
Cobourg boy, an-d entered College witb a large class in '87. Hie was
an honor mnan in Classics and at graduation carried off the gold niedal
in that department. On leaving College bie attended the Scbool of
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Pedagogy in Toronto, and afterwards taught in the Iroquois High
School and the Collegiate Institutes of Ottawa and Whitby. In 1896
he went to Chicago University to take a post-graduate course in
Classics, and in the following year succeeded in winning a fellowship
which lie holds at the present time. On receiving bis l)octor's degree
ncxt year, he will probably settle down as Professor in Latin, in one
of Uncle Sarn's schools. He bas always retained a warm interest in
the affairs of his A1hna Ml•ater and is stilI a subsoriber to ACTA.

TI- Local Editor Of '87-88, H. Langtord, '88, will be rcmenibered
by old graduates as one who instigated a rebellion against certain
rules and regulations affecting the rights of juniors, in the old days at
Cobourg. 'After graduation Mr. Langford immediately entered the
Law Society and ~in '91 was called to the Bar. A few days later our
young lawyer took the train for the Western town of Rat Portage,
where, in the law firm of Langford & Moran, he is meeting
with great success in his profession, "nianaging to get three square
nîcals every day, and keep the wolf off the front piazza." Our Literary
Society nîay look forward to a visit frorn Mr. Langford in the near
future.

ACTA VICTOPIANA, was fortunate in having, as Editor-in-Chief in
'87-88, P>rof, J. F. McILaughlin, gold medalist in l>hilosophy in '88.
After graduation, he renuined a year at Cobourg as Lecturer and
Demonstrator in the Science department. Later, proceeding to Oxford
University, he spent somewhat more than a twelvemnonth in the de-
partment of OrientaIs, when he was appointed to the Chair of Oriental
Languages and Literature in Victoria University, which he has occu-
pied for six years. Prof. McLaughlin was ever interested in everything
that pertained to College lîfe. He was President of the Jackson
Society in the Michaeimas term of '88, and as Editor of ACTA, waged
a battle royal for the freedomn of the Press, and the rights of the
student body, for whicb the present undergraduates sbould be deeply
gratefu].

C. B. KéEENFrVSIDE, Victoria gold medalist and valedictorian, ' 92,
and Yale scholdrshipman, '94 was Literary Editor of ACTA for '90-91.

He taught in the Ladies' College, Hamilton, the year after graduation,
and spent the next in post-graduate work at Yale. He bas been for
nearly three years Managing Director of the London Daiy zeis.
Belore coming to Victoria, " Keenley " had been a successful news-
paperman, being manager of a Winnipeg daily, at the age of twenty-
two,
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HAMILTON WIGL î, '89, was ordained in June of the same year, and
married in August--the usual "Royal Road." 'l'le London Cýonfer-
ence stationed hlm on the South Mersea Circuit, near bis old hu me in
Essex County. At the end of three years, lie volunteered for %vork ini
the West, and was stationed near Baldur, in the Manitoba Confere-nic.
After three years of faithful work bc was stationied rit Carman, where
his unparallelcd suceess warranted the Stationing Committce of Julie
last in placing him in Zioni Cbiurch, Winn ipeg, wvbich is the second
best appointment in the gift of the Conference. Mr. WVîgle is now en-
joying an elegant bomne, witb a salary of$ x, 5 oo, and is preaching,ý Io a
people wbo were asked for a cash collection of $2,ooo. and on Sbah
Nov. 2oth, put upon the plates in actual cash $2,31 8.4 1.

WF have reçeived a long letter from F. 1). Kerr, '92, full of inter-
esting reminiscences of College life at Cobourg, and we hiave t.ikcn
the liberty to insert a few extracts as told in bis own inimitable wav :

IlMy first acquaîntance with Victoria was wbien the corner stone of
Faraday Hall was laid in the year 1876. l'roni that time untîl gradua-
tion in '92, 1 was a College enthusiast, although it was tiot until thc carl>'
eighties that 1 was found with the Burwash boý.s upon the ('aînpus,
ever on tbe alert to get a few kicks at the footlxîd.ý 1 still recail witb
awe the footb>all prowess of J. W. St. John, ex-N i. and P'rof.
Lingford. Inspired by their prowess I was early pose'td w itti the
ambition to play on the first teami some day, and ini tbie year i 891 2
was captain of the first teain. A bard fouglit vietory over Norwood
filled our bearts with such joy that G;eorge~ Locke, '9,3, telegraphled the
news to W.' J. I)rope, '89, and sent it ' colleet.' A victory over
1Drope's Braves 'from I>cterboro', and two draws ivith Albert ,'ol.

lege were events of imp)ortance.
IlI polled one vote for eacb office of the class in my Freslimin year.

This remained a mystery to nie until my Senior year, wben Keenley-
side, 1)oxsee, and Allun confided in nie that lwben in doubt,' cach
had at différent timies voted for me, but unfortunately for me, thcir
votes were so scattered, 1 failed to reach ofice.

IBob will don btless recaîl Hallowe'en in the faîl of 'go. ' Blly
Waite, ' Reggie' Daly, Walter Mulligan, fanious for his TIom-cat
concerts, and your hunmble servant joined forces for a raid on Roberts
ducks. Robert was on the alert with gun and dog, and his cry. 'My
boys, I have you now,' was a signal for a hasty retreat. Robecrt
proved a sprinter, and I ran faster river the Campus that night than I
ever did before or since. Scaling a high fence I sought saféty by lying,
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down in a ploughed field while Robert rested his gun on the fence, and
fired occasionally into the thick darkness. No one was injured, but
Robert's defence saved the ducks, which later fell a prey to the Beare
family.

"My Sophomore year was noted for a rebellion on the part of the
Freshrnen, who 1struck' against cleaning snow from the alley board.
They finally yielded, however, and went to work, and peace reigned.

IlI was always an active member of the Literary Society, and an en-
thusiastic follower of the sports. In fact I always held that athletics
and study went well together, and therefore devoted fully as much
time to one as to the other. Perhaps my favorite pursuit was in
organizing a general siope from the class-roorn in case the Lecturer
was late, which snrnetimes oceiirred in the old days.

IlArn now practising law in Peterborough for recreatîon ; take an in-
terest in politics, and do some 'stumping' for the 'Grit cause'
when necessary.

IlIt is ever a great pleasure for me to recall the old days which are
full of pleasant memnories of the boys and girls who used to meet in
class-room, in College receptions, and elsewhere. I shall always re-
member my College days as the most pleasant of my liCe."

Mr. Kerr was Local Editor of ACTA in '91-92, and was gold rned-
alist in the department of Honor Modemns. Thus in his career the
happy combination of athieties and study was a great success-

IT is with much sorrow that we chronicle the death of the Rev.
W. J. Barkwell, who, after a severe and lingering illness, passed away
on the morningof Monday, November 2 8th. Hle was a member of
the class of '8o, and as a student was a general favorite with ail who
knew him. He had peculiar characteristics whîch fitted him for a
successful minister in the church. His genial and sympathetic nature
and bis noble Christian character won the trust and reverence of bis
fellow-men. In the important charges committed to bis care-the
church at Toronto junction, Woodgreen Tabernacle and New Rich-
mnond church-his devotion and energy were repaid with wonderful
success. TIhe memorial service in "New 4.ichmond" on Tuesday
evenmng, November 29th, was largely attended by the city pastors and
members of his congregation, who rnourned the loss of brother, count-
sellor and friend.
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E.xchanges.

AIL, yet rejoîce, because no less
The failure that makes thy distress
May teach another full Success.

-Addaide A. Proaetr.

D; the Presby/erian Gollege ournal of Novem ber is a very master-
fui article on IlThe Relîious Teaching of Robert Browning,", by theRev. Prof. Scrimger, D.D. It is a keen psychoiogical critjcisni of thepoet's relîgious nature, and is weil worthy of careful study by ail] our
readers.

THE Students of the College are pleased to welcomne amiong Ourexchanges Tlie Lczdieý' Hoaine fournalZ Judging from tlic intce(st
mariifested in its pages by the men and wonîen alike, it is cc rtainlyone of our most popular magazines. Its Christmas nuinber is atriumph of decorative art, and is rich with illustrations and literarycontributions of the highest character. WVe bespeak for the jzullî
a well-merited coritinued prosperity.

FOURt EP'IAP}iS.
Deep wisdom-swelled head;
Brain féver-he's dead.

A SENIOR.

Fair one leaves him-hopes fled
Ileart broken-he's dead.

A j UN; 1R.
XVent skating 'tis said
Ice hit hirn he's dead.

A
Milk famine-not fed;
Starvation-he's dead.

A FREsHMN.N

-EX.
MUCH benefit may be derived from the perusal of the ableaddress, "The University and the State," by Prof. Watson of Queen'sUniversity, published in a late number of the Journal. In a masteriyway he sets forth the functions of a university, and the relation of
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education ta the State. fle aI)peals to the bigher qualities of the-

student, summo ning hirn to kecp ever before his mind Ilthe vision of

that greater, purer, and more spiîtually-minded Canada whicb is yet
to be."

%Vie, ring tbe belis, and wc raise thc strain,
We hang up garlands everywhere,
And bid the tapers twinkle fair,
And feast and frolic-and then we go
Back to the same old lives again.

-- Susan Coolidge- C/zrijtmas.

'lIe, bas corne to our sanctumn a new and highly artistic excbange,

Se/f Gu/bzre, a niontbly journal published in Akron, Ohio. Its

I)ecember number is full of bright and interesting contributions frorn

many sources. "The Seamy Side of Emt-pire," by Goldwin Smnith;

I'he Quebec Conférence," by John N. Blake ; "The Influence of

WVar o>n Literature," by Cakina IL C. Eaglesfield; Il Pre-Raphaelitisrn

in England," by Irene C. Byrne, are a few of the articles which are of

special interest to Canadian readers. G. Mercer Adam, one of

Canada's most talanted sons, is the editor.

Tiii, Chbristmas number of Tlie Gantadian Magazine is a mag-
nifficent production, and is anotber evidence of the indomitable pluck
and enterprise of Canladian journalism. Its dress is very artistic, its

pbotograpbs arc excccdingly well executed, and its articles are
varied and intensely interesting. "lA Material Age," by J. W'.

Long-ley, Attorney-General of Nova Scotia ; a second contribution on

"The Red River Expedition," by Capt. J. jones Bell ; "Vancouver,'

wîtb special illustrations, b)' Julian, Durbam ; Il In Fair Canada," a

poemn, by Jessîe Kerr Lawson ; Il('urrent Events Abroad," by John
A. Ewan, are among those of greatest interest to Canadians.

WF beg to acknowledge the receipt of tbe following excbanges
during the Nlicbaeltras term:

Queen's University J1ournal, Argosy, Progress, Our Dumb Animas,

McGîl/ Outlook, Glarion, Zion's Hera/d, Notre Darne Scko/astic, Sun-

beam, Golumbia University Quarter/y, Self- Culture, Ladies' Home

Journal LJi;k-insonian, Manitoba Co//ege Journal, Lasel Leaves,

University of Ottawua Review, Ottawa Natura/i*si, Edinburgk Student,

Varsity, 0. A. C. Review, University Month/y, Pratt Insitutc

Montk/v, hiome Study Magazine, Albert Col/ege Tintes, Preshylerian

Co/kege journal, Vox Wes/eyana, Urniversity af Chicago Record,

Mc Master University Mont/z/y, The Princeton Tiger.
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Locals.

~jepy Xn2as- anid a M, appy Iew Yeâr..
Ti remark 'vas Ieft laver frônm our last Xmas issue.

l,)j i you hear the latest ?"
lNo. XVhat ?

Il BelI-Smith's new tic."

IRWIN-" Are you going to take that lecture in Systenmatjc The-
ology this morning? "

Curts-" Either the Chancellor or 1 will take it,"

IT is an unpardonable breach of etiquette to omit sending the
Local Editors an invitation to ail class receptions,.

1HEi financial success of the Conversat this year was due inainly tu
tic large attendance of students. Su mute it always be.

TiiE Rcv. Win. Hincks preached a very instructive sermon to thc
students of Victoria in Central Mcthodist Cliurch, Novemnber 2oth.

(>WIN( to the lack of space in this issue w c are ubligcd to le.ivc
out most of the gags on Neville.

'1'uî following students represented Victoria at the varions college
functions of the last rnonth :N. W- De Witt, 'Frinity Medical dînner;
1. W. XValker, Toronto Medical diniier; S. J. ('uurti'e, D)ental Il At
Hlome," They ail reportcd a vcry enjuyable evenîig.

AT the Mandolin and (;uitar Club concert wc counted eleven
Seniors, six juniors, four Sophomores, fix'c Conference men and no
Freshmen. Comment is unnecessary.

IN support of Prof. Badgley's theory advocating the non-entity of
time and space, it may be noted that Sch 'lichter reports losing "lail
track of time and space " during Thanksgiving week.

TOLL spent Thanksgiving in the Wecst. Hîs friends, after recover-
ing fromn the shock, took pity on his landlady, and he received the
other day by post a fuillgrown chieken, evidently intended to give
hiîn employrnent three tîmes a day for some time to corne. It was
rnarked MM. B.C. After devouring it at one meal he was hcard to
remark that it might possibly be older than that.

il
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MANDOUN AND A RATHLeR small but very appreciative and enthusiastic

OUI TAR CLUB audience greeted the Mandolin and Guitar Club at their
CONCERT. initial concert in Association Hall, on Tuesday evening,

the Gth inst. The excellent programme rendered deserved a crowded

house, and certainly deserved a much larger attendance of students.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club, under the leadership of Prof. Le

Barge, has made remarkable progress during the last year, and that

the menit of their playing was appreciated was evinced by the enthus-

iastic encores which followed each of their numbers. The club was

assisted by Miss Belle Noonan, of Boston, Miss Mae J)ickenson, Miss

Lola Ronan, Miss Dora McMurtry and Messrs. H. C. Cox and J. A.

Newsom. Miss Blanche Badgley admirably performed the duties of

accompaniSt.
The concert, while flot realizing as large a dividend as could be

desired, was a most enjoyable one in eveny respect, and we sincerely

hope that the club will repeat it with better success financially ncxt

year.

ON November i9 th an open meeting of the Literary

THE OPEN UT. Society was beld. After a few opening nemarks by the

President, N. W. De Witt, the literary session was

opened and a pleasing programme rendered, as follows: Vocal solo,

F. M. Bell-Smith, 'o2 ; chorus, Glee Club ; address, R. H. Bell, B.A. ;

chorus, Glee Club; debate, IlResolved, That Great Bnitain will flot con-

tinue to maintain ber present supnemnacy among the nations "; atirm,

ative, J. W. Davidson, B.A., J. G. I)avidson, '00;- negative, W. H.

WVood, '01, W. S. Daniels, 'oi. Piano solo, Mn. Riggs, of McMaste-,

which was deservedly encored; vocal solo, J. R. Van Wyck. After

the programme the decision of the dtbate, in favor of the negative

was given by Mr. Sanford Evans, M.A., who, after he had summed up>

the various points of the debate, gave a short interesting talk, for

which he received the bearty tbanks of the society. Now, howeven,

came the surprise of the evening in the form of a want of confidence

motion, which completely dismayed the Government. T. W. Walker,

leader of the Independents, with the support of his faithful few.

quoted instance after inýtance of misgovennment. The "Cabinet and

bis Ministry " made an able but unavailing defence, and the division

of the House proclaimed that Ilit was time for a change."
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J OTI INS.

WE ail kmntov that beer is flot so harmful as whiskey.-l)anîe/s.

WHAT was so funny about my announcenlent of the Conversat?
W B. Srntit/z.

1 FEEL that the Government intends to [ail to realite this. -SI.
Johrn.

I3EIN afresk member.-Curts.
FIRST SPECIAIST-Are you stili talking about that Kingston girl?
Cragg-No; this is another one.
" GOOI)MORNINk;, Mr. WValker, I suppose you wxant to know Iîow

Miss B. is? "-Airs.

ASic Porter and Wood to relate their recent experiences~ at tie
'Varsity Library. WVe have prornised flot to tell on them.

- BRoTHER " COLEMIAN glances at the list of subjects for debate.
"Well, 1 have flot time to read them now ; but 1 have no dou 1t

that I could do justice to any of theni."

THE Theological Club has elected the following oflicers for tir
present year: President, R. H. Bell, B.A. ; Secretary-Tlreasurer, S. C.
Moore, B.A.; Executive Committee, IDr. J. Burwash, Prof. MIclaugh-
lin, (,. S. Faircloth, B.A., A. R. 1)elve.

THE Seniors decided, after much deliberation, wo have a meeting
and elect officers. The result is as follows:ý Hon. Presîdent, l>elhanr
Edgar, Ph.L).; President, S. J. Courtice ; ist Vice-Presîdent, Miss
M. B. Reynar; Secretary-Treasurer, G. A. WVinters ; Counicillors, is
lý)uckett, T. W. Walker; Judge, E. W. Edwards; Critic, missý M. IL.
Kyle ; Historîans, Miss K. McKee, J. 1-1. Holmes Puet-, V. E.'
Malott - Prophetess, Miss E. J. Taylor; Athletie l)irector, N. R.
WVilson; Hockey Captain, T. W. Walker; Alley Captain, S. 1- Toîl
Football Captain, N. W. De Witt.

ON the evening of Novemnber 22nd the Century Class
'0o RECEPTON. held a reception, which, like ail its predcesso(rs, was a

most picasant one. After indulging in general con.
versatîon and giving Urne to get the promenade cards filled, an inter.
estîng programme was given, one of the most pleasing features of
which was the singîng of Miss Mac I)ickenson, withi guitar accoîn-
paniment. The Honorary President of the class, D)r. Bell, gave a
short address, and the varîous officers of the class said their little
pieces. Following this programme came promenadingz and refresýh.
ments, until the trne came for the Centurions wo reluctantly disjxrsu
to their homes.
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THE flrst session of the Theological Club for the current year was

held in the College Library on Thursday evening, November iyth.

The chair was occupied by the President, l)r. WVallace. The attend-

ance was exceptionally good, being considerably above the average of

previous meetings, and a very pleasant and profitable evening was

spent. T1he paper of the evening was read by IDr. Badgley, on the

subject, " God and Creation," and proved to be a very able and

instructive presentation of the subject. Meetings of the club will be

held at regular intervals during the college year. AIl students are

învited to attend and take part in the discussions.

TI 1E CON\ ERSA/,IONE.

THL, greatest social function of

thc college year is now a happy

memory. At four o'clock on the'II4LI morning of December 3rd the
wcary but happy commîttee tod-

dled home to bed, proudly con-

scious of the fact that their

untiring efforts had resulted in

î makîng the Conversat of 1898

the best Conversat ever held in
Victoria College. Fortune smiled

on ail their efforts, and as a

M4 res.ult the six hundred guests had

nothing but good words to say

of cvery feature of the evening's

enjoyment.

Neyer has 'IOld Vic" looked

gayer than she did on that night.

The charge of the decorations

had been undertaken by the lady

patronesses, and nobly they did

their work. The main halls were

especially beautiful with their van -colored bunting, artistically

arranged around the iron pillars, their lavish profusion of waving

palms and nodding chrysanthemnums, and their gracefully draped

alcoves, where, when the dazzled eye had grown weary of gazing on

the brilliant corridors, innocently happy young couples found for a

few blissful moments an opportunity for Ilseclusion sweet and calm
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epose." Add to this picture an ever-changing vista of si.arkliing, cycs
and glowing eheeks and bright smiiles, accom1>anjed by tho swçe(t
music of l)'Alesandro's orchestra, mingled w ith the rippling iagtr
of the merry promenaders and we have 'la stcn for men and
angels."

In the Library was displayed a rare collection of old curios gathered
from Egypt, Palestine, japan, China and the Islands of the Sca.
Special mention must be made of NIr. C. C. Janies unique anjd
interesting collection of books and illustrations eonnected wi0hth,-,e
life and work of Tennyson.

I)uring the first part of tlic evening a delightful programime was
rendered in the ChapeL Nliss lessie Alexander, Nliss Ella Ronanýi
and Mr. Harold jarvis have seldom been hecard to better advan(aget.
Mr. J. A. Le Barge showed hiself to be a inandolinist of the
highest rank. The College ;lee Club and Mandolin and Guitar
Club also added niaterialiy to the Ifleasures of the evcýniing

After the concert promenading and cosy-corner tute1 a tutes, inter-
sîersed with visits to the refreshment booth ini charge- Y the l1arry
Webb Co., occupied the rest of the evening.

The prominent guests were received by Chanelîlor Býurwash and
the miembers of the Faculty, assisted by the lady patronesses. The
latter were the wives of the memibers of the Faculty aind Meýsdamnes
A. Carman, Ed. (iurney, J. NI, 'lreble, Johin l'otts. T. FRaton:, 1- MI.
Sweetnam, George A. Cox, J. E. Graliam, 1-l. C. Cox, C1iester Massey
and R. C. Hamilton.

After the promenading the Cotiniittee banqueted the rupreseit-
atives from the various colleges. TFoasts, songs, mBusic, speei cs anidjokes lilled in a happy, couple of hours, and cementcd to)gtheitr stilimore firmly the feeling of good-fellowship that eît eweVictoria and sîster colleges. 'l'lie following gentleenr cinveyed to)
the Victoria students the kindly gýree(tings of their resetv clee
'Varsity, I) >.Mac l)ougall ;McMa1ster, A. 6.CmbclOýgoe
Gzeorge Henwood ;W)ychûtf, Mr. (;ïlbsoîi ; Torono NI 1î (,(legiJ. R. Stanley : Trinity Med-(icalI College, C. W. Service N'urnîal ('nIt
lege, J. W. Sifton ;Q(ueein's University, R. R. largavel ;Ti rîity
U'niversity, R. Turley ; Knox College, F. H. Barron ; D)ental Co(>lig.,
T. F. Campbell.

NEvii.Î.F (to Miss A- , about the mniddle of thc thirdprmnd
at the Conversat)l "Sec here, I've got you on the: strmýngý lor theu nuxt
go, I guess.",

" MAN, I wish 1 could find that girl 'Woüd, et e<n.
SCENE going home from Conversai- "Stop the car! Stop the car

My girl is gone! "-Daý,isoit.

I
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Athletics.

H-E rink committee consists of Messrs. Grange,

Winters, Fergusson, I)avison and McCormick. Pros-

*0pects are bright for the coming season. Already

* some haif-dozen clubs have applied for hockey privi-

leges, and we understand there are more to follow.

Mr. Breen will again manage the rink this winter.

AT the commitice dinner on the evening of the Conversat, Mr.

1)argavel, of Queen's UJniversity, spoke of the position of athletics in

Victoria. He said we have flot manifested as much enthusiasm in

inter-college sports as might be expected from a college such as

Victoria, and expressed the wish that we might become a more potent

factor in the Inter-College Athletic League. We are sorry to admit

the truth of Mr. I)argavel's statement regarding the rather meagre pre-

tensions of our College in the realm of athletics. We could wish that

more of our students would show an active interest in healthy college

sport, but we realize the difficulty of working up a very enthusiastic

athletic spirit when we are so greatly handicapped by the lack of a

suitable campus.
But, though there may be roomn for improvement in the athletic life

of our students, yet we are glad to note a graduai and steady increase

of athietic interest during the last three years. Three victories for our

football teams this year, instead of the usual record of defeat, the

interest displayed in the inter-year series of matches and in the

arrangements for the coming hockey season, the verysuccessful tennis

totirnament of this fall, ail tend to show the drift of the current. If

we could only obtain the materialization of our hopes in regard to the

new campus, we feel confident that Victoria would, in a very few years,

take her stand in inter-coilegiate athletics on the sanie footing with

'Varsity and Queen's and McGill.

\V have but space to barely mention the final matches of the foot-

ball season. On Noveniber i8th our second team met the Dentals

IL After a stubborn contest the game ended with honors even,

neither side scoring.
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On November 2 ist Victoria II. and McMaster IL. tried conclusions.
This time our team lined up in full force, and as a resuit showed what
they were capable of b)' defeating McMaster to the tune of one to
nothing. Vic's team was composed of the follow ing: Goal, Badgley ,
Backs, Bridgeland and Newton ; Half-backs, Rumball, Stilinian,
McKenzie; Forwards, Cook, T1homas, Chaprnan, McIntyre, l>'orter.

THE Seniors have been obiiged to confess that they are getting old
.and feeble. On l)ecember 3rd nine of them gallantly struggled in
the snowdrifts against the Third-year team but were unable to save
the name and famne of '99 as general ail-round sports. The juniors
claim the match by a score varying from five to eleven goals to,
nothing. The Seniors, however, say that the officiaI score was two to
one, and, furthermore, they protest the match because Smith played
in a Ilbiled shirt."

As soon as the rink is ready the Third and Second years will fine
up for the final match for the Inter-year Cup.

rNOTE.-The thanks of ACTA Board are due the members of the
Book-Roomn staff who have had charge of the prînting of this issue of
ACTA. The artistic topography of the number is due to their efforts
to assist the Board in every way possible. Ei>i LOR.]
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Life's Quest.

7WY1V, toil-spent World, this ever-urging strife,
''This ccaseless travail, thîs hope-bafled cry?

'Phese fruitless efforts in a fruitless lifé,
'lhese labors vast, these restless throbbings, why?

Why, longing Sou], this ever-eager quest
For truth and light, where doubt and darkness lie ?

Tlhis beck'ning phantom with her stern behest,
This fleeting shadow, hight perfection, why ?

Is this thy space, O Life, with bootless zeal
On ever-crumbling mansions thus to ioil ?

No surer profit rnay thy hopes reveal
'l'han spirit worn and spent in fruitless toil ?

Rouse, rouse, thou fainting Heart, press on amain!1
To labor is to live, or living vain.

S. A. MORGAN.

Cbrtgt's IIr'gsaoc to 1iie Cburcb Co-bay.

"If Christ carne now to earth I think His message would be some-
thing like this:

"Put away your earthly ambitions, your pomp and pride of wealth
and social and palitical influence, of numbers and of antiquity and
learning ; put away your unholy strife as to dogmatic theories and
forms of worshîp and organization ; put away your individual self-
seeking of place and power and money; and as the Son of mnan came
not to be ministered unto but to minister let A unite in the ministry
which seeks and saves the lost. Henceforth let the one motto of the
whole Church be, 1 Holiness to the Lord and Love to ail the World.'

N. BuRWASH.
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OH, pensive scholar, what is fame?
A fitful tongue of leaping flame,
A giddy whirlwind of fickle gust
'Fhat Iifts a pmnch of mortal dust,
A few swift years, and who can show
Which dust was Bill and which was Joe.

-Homes.

A %VoNi.2N's W[sD)om.-Ie -1 think 1 shall try writing for a news-

paper. WVhat do you think of the idea ?
She-The idea is good, but you had better enclose the subscription

price when you write or they might not send it to you. -Ex.

H1E kissed the maiden on the cheek,
And she without compunction
At once proceeded to obey
The Bîblical injunction -- Ex.

TEACHER-What is a fort
Pupil-A place for soldiers to live in.
Teacher-And a fortress ?
I>upil-A place for soldiers' wives to live in.

" OH, for a thousand tongues 1" as the boy said when he fell into

the molasses barrel.
CHILL breezes now
The tree-tops woo,
And the snowbird's note
Is falling due.

SINCE the hero-kissing craze has started, a young lady one morning-

b~as been caught kissing the grass, supposing it to be Dewey.

A HAPPY NE-,ýý
Change ini the arrangement of our store shows Uent's Furnislilngs

in the latest styles. Students should corne and inspeet our stock of Xînas

(oods. If we cannot give yon tlie best terms do iiot huy frein us.

Best wishes for a Merry Chiristmnas given FREE at Goodmafl's.

G.E.GODMN - - 3O2>'2 Vongo St., TorontoG. E. GOODMAN
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GEORGE N. IVORANC
Recommends for your

A Beatiiul EditionT1, T ? T..
of Rudyard KiplîiegsThie £..ays w orki
cltI,t gi, rough «igtm a fin -o Sovlu me r -i , i . .li . 0

Aunique and unît un ciitin oft Ilie

W~Hamilton W. Mabie
E,,:a, , mi Work ned M'tlr Si, lStudlv rine fde i, Trr

crhua "t ha, rr - 101 NI. biuh ie a 'I'd i nra I.u' aut', ii

A Critical Study of
Ini ]\qemoriam I., ~~~u
A Beautlul illus-Th C

trte EditxSof T eC oir Invisible
il, JAII V IA'E ALLEN. Cirulhgil top, i I 

m
k ag, ainiS

artt tu- ',\r~ .2 54. ... . ... . .1

WiId Animais I have Known
ai b Iir, P42.410. Onhe ofthe liiiut inîî'r'stiiig lxminka n an 1a lit,'

The Wonderful Century, %,i

tut eiunr eru T u iý le -ic \u i l i l tit h l ý u hikr tpriîîi

The Itrltiui l irre -1 h, Plunîirî if I), Farth i îirlîarn

Also books by Anthony Hope, Edward Bellamy, F.
Hopkinson Smith, J. E. Fariner, Bernard McEvoy, jean
Blewett, Kît, Maarten Maartens, Paul Laurence Dunbar,

MaryProtor J.Bloundelle-Burton, Chartes C. James,
Sirja{e ar, ~Hal1Cuw Sarah Grand, Henry

Gene linry SkniewczEmile Zola, etc., etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATI -N. For Sale
by ail Booksfelrs or sent postpaid bi

GEORGE N. MORANG
PUBLfSHE1R *.0~ >J4.00 TORONTO

S3 t~ 333 ~.~~~333C3CE

ANlit i i Il il ~

l it i.ý Mý' - i

'i -
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fully guaraiitc.d
and <our own nuiak t $2,50u

WC make it
a life study
to picase

ail custorners.

p REPARE frtecmn
1by (-,-,Matches
I)urchasing a
pair of our

Hockey
Boots

Expert
Repairing

AlIgradesof

Ladies' Shoes
kept inI stock- - arvel s of stren rth

and niietness

J. BROTHERTO!J
Students'
Shoe Store.

550 Yonge Street,,- Toronto.



Il t I}x i f4 ul ot li. i bad' h~ins - ru ti.

TtP Ot2702 CABLE ADORE$,»
'<bT.O.S iTo@ONro

THORNE9 WARREN & STARR
:Iarrite. %oliciloro, 140tartcs. etc.

Or,.CxS .00000 .7,.* ^.0 99

FREEMHOLO LOAN BUILDING

AOCLInt ANtD VIcyOAIA *8754458

ýAM* J WA-r- TORONTO, ONT»

Barrister, Etc,

MONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE AND SMAUL SUNS.

W [UL[y

BU ILOI usGm.
33 RICHMONDo
ST. WrEUT.

R. G. TROTTER aiuul

DR. W. CECIL TROTTER, B.A.

~ ~cnttet ýa
iinr iý a.k t1 olo Stee mes

Telel)loue ,I&dS 21 r B aIm St.W s

WATSON, SMOKE & MASTEN
3arrti3tcrs,

*11îcit.ori, etc.
York Chambers, 9 Toronto Street

TORON TO

Geor ge K Watson,, Q.C,
cý A, Masteu

.samuel Cý Smk

J. Graysoun .SffIf l

DR. J. A. MI LLS
DIENT/ST

M edelislt in Pructical Dentlstry.

S. -COR. %-A.-l AvtltVf
ANDo CgLutOC *1Rtft.

TiLC..Nlt .... ToRqoNTo

JOHN Ce LANDER
Cor' of DIspenslng
ronge and Cel
aloor .Stre'et$,

TORONTO. vkr.l.>~

flA"

J. W. L. FORSTER

Studio: 24 King St. West, TORON TO

TeZeIhol#e No. 11 Money to bOan

MILLS, MILLS & HALES,
sarris fers, ,Soliitors, etc.

Roc"%, le Alto 17 WESLEY BUILDING$,

33 Richmnond St. W. .9 TORONTO.

DENTON, Doos & FoRe,
13atrîster5, soltcitts, l14tarlce. etc.

TEMPLE BUILDING.
Cor. Say & Richmond Sts. TORON TO

VFAIUiTIN u~ ANDREWK VIiXl.. tM. Iuuiuuî

ACTA \'ICTORIANA. \Ii
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wih- A Merry Xmas -'-d Happy New Year
wewouid vail your Attnon ou our fine stock of IBLES~ A NI> IIY3IVN AL1 suitabir for pretat Ii. se

our splendid Une of Ports. PAUL E. WIRT or <'1W FOUNTAIN PEN niakes a 0811111 gift for gentle-
innor lady, <ANAIPIAN ALU tNAC andu rocKET DIARIE14 for 181P1 now in stok.

VANNEVAR & CO.

Stuint cio:riuoAT 4L-O CAS" -RCElaI!r

~,113. C ROSUA * RRIGAN'S
ronge THE LEADINC TAILOR

1 8tieet t'aI an inpc Stc an k ie

Park Bros.
Gronirpbotograpbers

SPecialtY 328 Vonge Street
Tsî's.mov 1269 -,*OOT

319G.nL RAT t yOfT

VarnMer Bros.
T/If GREATi

UROU0,P Pbotograpbers
92 Yonge Street

Toron to0. Special Rates to Students.

X.as Prosents
CanaianPootry

The Dread Voyage, and other Poem's
by W. WIîLFRaD CAMI'aFKLI, CiOtil, eIu.o

At Minas Basin, and other Poems,

Songs of the Common Day,
l'y CiAR.bIO G. D. ROBERTS, Cloth, $1i.25.

The House of the Trees,

PUUEII LISWXHEALOth $100

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Richmond St. West, - TORONTO.

438f YONGE STREET Trnt
lOpposite (artnt. T or nt

AGENTS WANTED
Twenly dollars a week-to suppI3

ctistorners, froight charges prepaid ; outtit

free or returirable ; no capitali reî1uired
exclusive territory.

G. MARSHALL & 00.
Tea Importers. LONDON, ONT.

"The New Coisman"f
113 KeR.i ST-. WEST' ALBERT WILLIAMS,

TORONTO y I Mtco

RESTAURANT and DINING ROOMS
89.0O.ABLE OCUICACteS. *RMTSCRV.Cr

At niomes, Dinners, Weddinîgn, e.v, eie., sert rd ir,

Christmas Presents
What ja better thon a Ufly .ACT'A
ot this issue of .. ...
for a Chîristmas l'resent tri yori- frieîîds?

Sond orders to. î..
Business manager ACTA

ViriorIa Uioily-rilty, Toronîto.

THE VERY BEST

INVESTMENT
FOR A YOUNG MAN

Elle Insurance Policy
W ITH

Dbe Ontario mnutal
lfe Jissuralice g~o.

WATERLOO, ONT.

Give your application to, and ask for informnaion
f ront

A. P. WISN ER, Colloge Agent.
City Office, 50 Adelaid. Si. East.

J. S. Asal G. G. MI LL8, GcNtotAL Aaosi
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CENTRAL LOAN and

CANADA CO11PANY
Cor. king and VIiorIa St. TORONTO.

This Comuiiny is prepared to
PURCHASE, 8iUIPLY INVE8TORS WITH,
AND NEGOTIATE L(>ANS IJPON

JoVernment fdiJ t
r1uncîpaland KlD i&ifri
Corporation gong IIUU VI Uf

Deposits Recel ved. ST CARD
Interest allowed P:I1

Debentures Issued. OIVING
FULL IN FOR-

For 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 years. ,ith inter- vMAT1ON.
est, couIpons âttahed.

. WOOD,. Manager.

M. RAWLINSON,
ExpreSS AgenUt 1U YONOEÇST,

Studlents' ptg a treels, elx., reinoved
to or frorn any of tthe railroad depots, or
Iodgings, putuall and carefully.

PRICPS REASOYABLE. 'Phono Noý 3293

j jSz»zmons,
Florist.

Floral Designs
and Cut Flowers.

*at,Lýh exî.resed te an part of the D)ominîionî.

FHoOfc 8159 268 VONGE ST.

B3AN BOOK and

STATIONERY, CO.
Engravers, Embossers
and Fine Art Printers.

96 Vonge St., A .HC6 W
Toronto.

~ol

rangerc-1 ng

.For $ 20 1: ;.;

Moitons
Beavers or
Cheviots

Berkinshaw & Gain
ro. YýrOflG AND £LM $T&.

345 Yonge St. 394 Spadina Aire.
Nt.o; Gout.0 TORONO ro~ Nu %.%**$

~~EN & jo 0

flAKERSO

W.BOGART
NORTII TOROTO , 10

Photographer
748 VONGE STREET

.. 8peciai katea to studentsý

The Harry Webb, Co.,
]Limited.

The LIAILN ATFAWI{S of ('tiuma foir

liuners, We.ddlngs,
Banquets, Et v.

8.end foir Eutîu t o .
447 Vongu, St., 1'oronuto.

.nds % LENh US your legs while we fit them
wihapair of Ideal Trousers, $4.75

~au t to measure. You need an Overcoat hc
intrmeitwml cost $&O.

JOS. J. FOLLETT
' Fine Tallorlnq 181 Vonge Street
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SKWATES! HOCKEY STICKS! PUCKS!1
Strlklng Bugs, i.,Gymnaslum
BoxIrg Gioves, lit Supplie$.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Cor, Kîig and Victoria St,,, oronto, Ont.
CURRY B3ROS. P U TS

PRIP4TCPS -
SSTA7tONt:FSCrpneBldradCnrco

4, i*% UAD3N4 AVr 573 Yonge Street, Toronto.

XMAS J. CRANGNATRim

GIFT 788 VONGE ST.,-,
THE JIJIENJ3 TULE hould n:varORfERT 111W IH

ir MS *0EQUTHE TAIT-BREDIN CO.,
PUREF0000/ET744 & 76 YONGE ST. '<

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEIGE WIIY

R[V. J. J. HARE, Pt,-D-, Principal.

ALBERT COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
'OPEN TO 8oTNH SEXES.)

~ eoî t l iî.t ~ii1 .,rîîrtili'~ îînl~î, ~ 'i'95ô trîtîiu

Addrir. PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.



NEW BOOKS FOR

CHRIST"lMAS PRESENTS.
O 1N F VILLE MARIE A ~ , l utL l H t

1 DWELLERWi IN G3OTHAN T It ,t t t t' 'i L ' uiH tthI!

T R. I, A S .H .1 II ý VI

t PP KJ CL'AN'i AI TL A O TR liSttt 'h .,IE n.l

T IfE

t ttt
1

t , O N

WE BV pQSTAE .D, -

HotodV I 32M ,tr ý
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~ EACH ADDED YEAR 0
OEXPERIENCE~..

mpai e rn,,Jy BISI~~tî dmoe!i(OM* enechý
faut tat to al tai m-iir, are~

utter ek~ frs Ali t « RI lnuawe..

Plae their insurejwe, W4ith Dyf i

THE TEMPERANCE
AND GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO..». e

m h' l i ' a t h e t O t a l a h t a tt ri r A [ O J I U N M %

npafd oIYers th(ue.r Hpv- I$L EN t NG U4N (,ýjý $(m cilahlhae. remjdent W O ,1G4lG

al, Ditisoeae..oi

' îvT E[6RP P~RINN&PUE1016e(
HEAD OFMFICE e"kf

(;E BUILDING, TORONTO

e Wilson'$ Comhination Hotkey Skates
Hockey Sticks
Hockey Boots

e Hockey Knickers
Hockey Sweaters

# W M pv aI Iltu uy Sk t, dt ac ed H o c k e y S h in P a d s
to the Hocýkey kIté7 

z

4-01iileteQ .................... $5-00 EVERIY HOCK~EY REQuiITE

Skate nickel platei, 50c, extra
A ~ QET OUR CATALOGUE

THE HIAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limftied,
35 KING STREET WEST, J'~,J > ' TORONTOj

~ e
lx A )1% ;4 li Vt X,~V~,,eVS >1 , l> >> cl ~ ~~/ 1X1 " x <ï,


